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IHE SCOITISU PILI-OSoI>HY.

DYV . TRACY , ]ý.A., 111[.1).

[Un Address delivereil before the ]Phil()opuicl Society, March 22nd, 189.5. 1

0)lý'Y the bricfest notice of fuis imnportant sdlool of thouglit is
POssible withiin our present limits -,and in this brief notice, re-
gard shial be Iiacl iairily o fthc doctrine of pei'ceptiori chieily

'dedto the episteiologrical side of thiat doctrine as if de-
Velol)ed in the liands of the four leîadim, rcpresentatives of the
ScottisIi Pblosophyý-1 lkeid, Ste"Wart, liwan dl Ilainîltoji.

The Scottisli philosophv ii genceral iuay bea chiaracterizecd
as a' Vigorous reaction against fbli opele,,s and( suicidai scepti-
C111, in whicli Englisli empiricism liad fourni its lcgyitima-,te
issue. Locke had dcclare(l thiat ail thc data of Içnowledgce are
COftributed t,). and in no sense coiistructcd 1)yi, the intelligence
auld therefore, thiat any idea whiclh is not flins given-sucli as
the ideas of substance, cause, and the like-nmust lie resolved
illto a " tendency to suppose," iii reality into a baseless and
gratuitous supposition. H1e thierefore exprcssed Ilimself as
" fnClitied to think a science of nature impossible," inasrnuch as

flatural science, according( to fthc einpirical view, can hiave nlo-
thing, to rest upon but these gratuifous suppositions. Neverfhe-
less, lie stili unwarrantably retained an unkniown material sub1-
fStrate, as cause of our ideas, as well as a spiritual substrate, as
lecipient of those ideas. Berkeley, logical on one side at least,
abolished the material substrate, but, illogically, retainied the
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spiritual. Obviously thec spiritual entity of Berkeley, on a purely
enîpirical tlîeory of knowledge, restc(l upûui a foundation ne whit
more secure tijan did the material entity of Locke. flence At
was to ho expectcd tluat H-umne, with luis keen logical powvers, and
bis utter innocece of any seruples regarding the consequences to
which bis reasoingi, mîglit lead, would not be slow to perCeive
the inconsistencies of both bis predecessors. T-le abandoned
botli the material and the sl)iritual substrate, and rcacbed a
position of sucb thoroughigoing scepticism as left no justification
for any science wbatsoever.

rfîese startling' conclusions, set fortli se clearly and forcibly,
made men pase Seeptîcismn eau neyer bo more than a tein-
porary phase *of philosophie thoutglbt. Yet thcre seenmed ne radli-
cal flaw in Uuînme's arguments ; ani the question therefere arose,
whcther there were uîet soine flaw in flue premisÎes irom whicli
those arguments wcre drawn. A (double reaction ensuied ; tlie
first iii Germany, wbiere KÇant, rouscd by Ilume's startling coil-
clusions, set liimself te rccolnsider, in a crîtîcal mode, tlue primi-
ary postulates of cognitionu, the conditions upon whichi the pos-
sibility cf knowledgc (lepends ; the seodin Scotland, wbcre
Rleid, sbockied by the moral anarclîv, te whiehi this intellectual
seepticism was likelv te lead, also set bimself upon the consider-
atuon of iirst principles. " The doctrines of Reid and Kant are
both avowedly recoils from tlue annillilating, scepticisîn of Mime
-)oth attempts to Iind fer philoso 1)hy deeper founidations thai,
those whîeh lie hiad se thorougbily suluverted.'' Reid says, il,
tlue dedication cf bis work 1' neyer thoughlt of calliuug il,
question the prînciples cenonly reeeivcd \Vith regard te the
bumauî understanding, until the ' Treatise cf Humnan Nature'
appearcd nii the year 173.9. The ingenieus author cf that trea-
tise biath, ujpoi tluc principles of Loeke-who was ne seeptie-
bnilt a systeni cf scepticisi- whibi e aves no ground te believe
anly one thiuig rather than its eontrary ; thiere was therefore a
neeessity te cail ini question the principles upon wbiclh it wiLs
founcled, or te admit flue conclusion." Hle tlien gees on te SaY
that lie for o11e cannot admît the conclusioni, because absolute
seepticismn is destructive, neot only of Christian faith, but equally
so of philosophy and science. J-le tluerefore proeeeds te examline
the prineiples on whluih this seeptical system is b)uilt ; and
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finds that it leans,, for its wholc xveiglit 111)01 an biypotiiesis :viz.
1l inghii' is Irci'i\Ct but wbat is ini tbe mmlid tliat perceives

tijtat we do flot re-ally pecieextcîial tins but ouly Cer-

tainf inlag(es and( 1ictures of thei irnprinteà on the inid, which
'Ire c.allird ilpesosand ideas. '' If tis l)e truc, supposiflu
Certain inip1 essioîîs and ideas to exist i mly mind, I cannot from
their existence infer the existence of anytbing eise irx iniprCs-

8l01is and ideas are the only existences of wbicb I can boxe anx
kflowledrïe or concepition ; aDd tbev are sncb fleeting ani transi'-
tOl y that thecy can haIve no0 xistoiiee at ail, any longer

thnI rni consciolIs of tbei. So tliit, uponi this bypothesis,

thb(lt of tbeum or not, vanish at once,

Anid, like the baseluss fabrie of a vision,
Leax e not a wrac1k b)eiudlt Ithouglbt it unreasonable, upon the authority of hlspe,

te admit an liyiothesis whicb, in rny Opinion, overturns al

Philosophy, ail rcli(ïion and v irtue, an(l ail conmfol sense ; and
fiflding tbat ail tbe sysfemis concernirng the hunian understand-
iuig wbîeh I xvas acquainteil witli w'ere buit upon tis bypothcsîs,
I resOlveCd to inqlire into tis subj'ect anew, witihout regard to

'IYhypothesis."
Snicb is the raison deêtre of the Scottisli phîiosophy, as

Statcd by one xvlîo nay peihaps be called, for our purposë, its

fourider. Sir Wm. Hlamilton, the greatest by far of the expon-

enIts Of tbis sehlool, states as foilows the two cardinal points in
1 IUmne, against whichi the attacki of tlic Scottish philosophers is
directed huemaintains (1) that the notions of cause aiid
effeet, substance and accident, bave no genuine necessity, or at

best Only a subjective one ; (2) tbat the mind is not conscious of
anly rcal existence in perception ; that its representations are no

r guarantee0 for anything represented. Agaînst these two positions
ledreacts, and appeals from the " soaring grenins anid inexor-

able logic " of philosophers, to coinnon sense, by which I think

he m1eans the ordinary nâive judgment and belief of thc majority
O f Plain men, as to the reaiity and cxternality of the objects of
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peiception, and the obJective validity of the ideas of cause, suîb-
stance, and the like.

The Scottisli school, tlwn, maintains that by se1f-observa-
tion of the operatiens of the mind-introspection-certain self-
evident, neeeCssaUy anid universal l)1iiici1îles are dîscovered, coin-
mon to ail men, l)y whîb 1 htieir actions are regulated and their
beliefs Justified. These are the principles of can sense. Pr-
McCosh elaimts for the ýScottislh plîilosopbv the following pe c'i-
liai excellenîces :(1> lt p)1 ceedb on flic mctbod of observation,
profcssedly and reallv ; (2) If eniploys self- con sclou sies s ais the
instrument of observation ;(3) Bv the observations of conscious-
iiess, priîîciples arc icachiet wliicl are 1)1101 fo, auJd in(lcpentlent
of, experielice.. ' This g<ranid elîaracteristic of the scbool dis-
tînguishies it, on1 the oîie baud, from empîricisîn anti sensation-
alisin, and, on the other, froin tlîe doginatism aud a pr1iori spc-
ulation of ail apges anti coiintries.''

Dr. Thlomas J 4,cit, xvlio becanie piofcssor of moral philoso-
pliy in (flasgow in 17681, egave to flie world bis pbilosopbicail
views ii fwo elaborate \vorlis,, dealing, rcspeetively witb the

intelectual '' andi Il acfîý- c ''o)weis ol' mnan. Ilc w as a thlor-
oughly bionest, earnest, rce erent spirit, wbio comibined al fair
order of intelleefual al)ility, -with sncb an intense moral earnest-
ness, tbat Cousin spcakis of bîîni as flic modern Socrates. l'lc
main point against whicb le directs his poleinie is this doctrine
of the cmpiricists, tlîat the only ob eets of knowledge aie Il ideas
or images in the md"He sawv clcarly the niecessity of dlaim-
ing for kniowled(gc, more fluan a rnere siubjectiN-e vailidity, anti lie
did nof sec fliaf this coîîld be donc in any otlier xvay tban bY
denying the genierally-reeived pbilosopbicad mnaxirn that linowv-
ledge is lne(iate. HLe will 'lot have if that the external world
is apprclîcndcd only mcediately anti by a process. Externial
reality is iîrnîediatcly kiCiowîî, or, to speak froni flic otiier cetd,
tilat w'lneli wc imcdiately apprebienti is external rcality. cil
arn immcdiately coniscious of flic stars wlîen I look l1J)0i tliie
IWhcn I reîneiber flic smnell of flic tuberose, that very sensa-

tion xvbiclb I had yesterday, and wvbicli lias now no more any exist-
ence, is ftic immetiate object of iy memory." Perception, con-
sciousness, icemory, are ultimate, origiunal, inexplicable facul-
fies, operafing immediately. Inluplport of this position lie
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ftIPpeals froin the reasonings of l)hilos-oIliers t0 thle ordiiimr

'llsophîistjeated convictions of iiankiîîd in geilerttl. lu "'pîte of
ail Our. learnie( philosophical analyses of perception. ifleinlory,
e., We are, after ail, eaehi of uis, irriesistily convineeli, Iy omr

C0MIlîÙon sense,, of externalt reality, anid of thje events of oîîr

Pi)tst experience. (If is scarcely iecessary to point olnt tlîat botbi

Jlkeley andl Humne would freely ackuowledgc tliis contvictionl

0fthe ordinary intelligence,'' nor (lid thley consider it at al

lflC0inlyatjbJe with thieir îdeatlism. ?Tliev diflur front I Wild iii feel-

ing9 the nccssity of explaîning it, liîstead of acetlgit as Suffi-

Cienit proot of the I)CiXc adtyof perceptioin.)
Iýld(l honever, is niot Cnitirely conisi.steiit n ifl linî-,elf ail

thruufl Tl nd er the influtence of Blerkeley, lie coilnks,,cs titat w c

do 'lot sec tlic distaîicc of ol)jects, and admet s tui certain

appearances (r. g., of secing the distance of ail obect) iiisf be

rs ledito habits of perception, wilh arc acqnired by cils-

tolui, but are apt to be mistakien foi original perceptions.'' T1he

W'Ouider is that hie did not se to whiaf this princeiple, once acknow-

l1eged, must hy an '' irresistible conviction '' lea(1.

l{cid's doctrine of perception, timon, inav be statcd neuÏa-

tiVely ami posifively. Negatively, lie dctelares

(1> Thaf w e do0 not perceive bY rnleaiis of ideas, cîthier in the

Ilinld, or ont of it, connngm bctween fli mmd and( the obj'.eef per-
Ceiv'ed

(2) 'finît we (Io net reacli a knowledgc of c\xteiiial obmiects
hY ineans of reasolîiiig;

(3) That, iii order to the conception of tinytiin,,, it is not
flecessary to have some impression or idea in omir inid w hicIl
resembles it. (Thmis, i opposition to Loeke's doctrine of flic

1l'ilnîary Qualifies.)

I>ositively lie analyzes perceptioni as follows

(1) Some coneeption or notion of the objeet pcrccîved ;2

a strou- and irresistible conviction an(l helief of its present

existence ;(3) timat fuis coniviction and belief arc ioî,>f</j<te, aild

fltot t/O' efdc( of reacson inq. Like Locke, lie distiniguishies between
the Primnary and secondary qualifies of bodies, but grounds the

distinction upon a different principle. Locke's primary qualifies

are " sucli as arc utterly inseparable froîn the body nu wlîat

State soever it niay he " (Essay ii. 8.) ; w'ithlicPiid the distinction
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is this, that our seiîses gîe u lr ct o d dsi c notion of
the prîmlary qualities, andi iniforni lis wvhat tbey aie hli thiein-
selves ; 'vherüas, Of the secondfa-y, Our' senses give us only arelative and obscure notion ; telliing' us,. not wlîat they are il,thlîe<Âý s, luit 011lY wliat tbyare in relation to 11s.

It is imoportant to bear in id, ther-efore, that wvben V>Cidspe.uils of perception as being l1//ii/ i',h ineanýiis, not that theolpî'û/ of perception is îiniieîlatelx' pI'senit to conisciotusîwcs buit
f110t tliere i i)rodiiied soiOihiO/, along witb Iie pûeeptive experi-enee, an unniiiedjate and restileconvictioni andi belief of the
presenit existence of the obJect. Obviously then lieid bas failedto estal)lisli the ob jective validitN, of knowledgc on a bu sis solid
enougbi to saif ly exeept tbose wlîo nmay 1w conîtent w ifl thepostulate of a "strong and irresistible conviction,'' wvîeh iliturni is exI)ressly deelared to be '' tltîxnate anti iniexplicable.''

I )ugald Stewart w ,as borul i lFdîniburglî, and studied phtilo-soplîy tiiere, imder Adanm lergutson. H lso1) attcnded k(1lectures ini (Rgw.e conibîniet matheîoatieal stuidies w'itbimletaphysical, to sncbi good purpose tbat i 1772 lic was ap-pointed, in bis fatlîer's steati, to ft Cbair of M\atlieiiatics MiItdinburglî, w lich lie fillcd foir thirteen yeýaîs. Ie theni suc-cceded i.'eî'gisoli ii flic Cliair'of AIoi-al Phiilosopbjy, a positionwhicbi lic î'etained for twenty-livc years (178,5410)o. I-is col-leeted workçs were edited by Sir WVm. Hlamiilton, and pullslîed in,ten volumnes.
Stewart need not detaini us long. IReîtl's pupil, lie seemns tobave aceepted ILeid's pbilosopby as if stoodl. Of a cauitionis andtimd nature, lie avoided discussion and polemies, '' caring morefor ani elegant andi lrecise style, than for exact and carefillanalysis." Ife constantly refers fo Ileid, wlîoi lie secmns toconisider almnost iinfallilîle. I-is attitude fowards blis mastermay be judged froirn the followîng quotatioîî : "Dr. lýeid wasflic hr-st person to layý coînpletely aside ail the common Imypo-thetical language eoneerning perception, anti exîhit flic d 1f-ficulty in ah lifsitagnîttie by aplain statemeîît of flic filetsHe credits lReitd with havin1g sbowni " that flic minti is so formed,thiat certainî impressions, prodimet on our organs of sense byexternal objeets, are followed by correspondent sensations, andthat these sensations are followetl by a perception of tlie cxist-
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eceC au(l llalities of thec bodies oy w hicli the inipre ss ins are
"'"ç;that ail1 tic steps of this process arc cqiualy ineom-
I)tllllsl)e;and thatt, for anything we ceaul irove to tlic cou-

tl%, Mmi Colilexjoli betwemeîîfi sensatàin and tMe lmSreptùioî,
as "di as tijat bectwuen the imnpression anîd tlic sensation, niay
')e ibrry" Like lieid, Stewart elans that perception is
''oic,~ andl endeavors to exploin how it is that pîiîilosophiers
"Ve haëi recouse to the doctrine of inediatc perception.
1%03 evidntIy siupposed, lie sas tîhat thîcre niust of necessity

be sol meddrm of coinmiunicatioî l)etwe the abýjet of per
cePtiul anud tic pereipient inid, ou1 aecolint oiflice csseîîtîal dis-

tilto.between luiud anuimmer ] le hinîseif, of eoui'sc, Coes
flot admuit tlîis necessity.

Au iteresting resuit of this general sthidpoint is Stewut's
d"'eti, that reasoning is a snccession of intuitive judginants,fl1 bi, opinion that instantaneous ,îndginents arc muore trust-
ýv"l Ity thian aie iielilieiately forîued conclusions.

I)1'. 'lhoias l3rowii was the pupil and suecessor of Stewart
E~ldinbu.oh 1 lie lectured on mental and mnoral pliilosophy

foi~ 181() to bis deathi hi 1820. le wn.s very liopullar with the
'detand, iîideed, lie seeins ta have possessed a mil more

îiidlePendîent spirit tlian Stewart. lioudescives to lic remnîi-
ieel for lus researelies iii )hiysiological pisyeliolog.y. 1[e wîa5aînl 11 g the first to diserîmninate the sensations usitally aserihiet

ta r[0Olell and to separate the muscular sense froin 'lochi proper.
Ahîii0 5t eontemporary with Sir Cliarles i}ell's diseovery of the
d'stiuetiof between sensor andi iotar nerxcs, Blrown declared it

lis 15opinion that '' tic feeling of resistance is to be ascribed,
liat ta atn organ of Toueh, but to oui' muscular franuc.''

lui several respects lie criticises "Reid and Stewart scverely,tfld if Wauld scarcely be too muai fo say, that lie departs entirely
Irf hef standpoinf of flic school of lieid ini somne very essential

IParticuias lie secins to have read w ,idcly, ard there is little
daubt that lie wvas influened by the Frenech Sensational Sehlool,

'11l4thc Associational pliilosophy of England, as we]l as by tic
Gbotil plîilosopliy. Like bis predlecessors ini Edinburgli and

Gasgow, lie stoutly maintains flic existence of principles
Ofrrlesistible conviction and belief; and, likie flîem, lie makies no

attaînjît ta accounit for those prineiples. Like flic Frencli
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plîiosoplhers lie etideavors to simpIify niatters by rcducing fli
phenomena of munid to a,, few clase aspsibe u cast
cation is :lst, ,S<'ensation; 2îîd, Simpl<'ani 11e/cuir, pesif
and 2rd, EmJ,>ît. rF1leC formlation of the general notion the
attributes to a feeling of resemiblalnce. fin treating of perceptiOfil
by the senses, hùe holds that we look iiînediatcly on the se0 nSa-
tion iii the mmnd, a.id not on anlything out of the mild.knowiedge of body is rcachced b)y inifece,. (eele ea
coînpleteiy from the piosition of tue Scottish schiooi.) Mmnd pjer'
ceýives onily senlsation ,but every lillnonicnon must bave f1
cause. Tihis axionu of eausation is intuitive and irresistiblO.
T[his cause of sensations is not iii the mind itself (as 1is the c~
with the sentiments), tiierefore it miust be externiai, and the(rc-
fore mnaterial. lcre lic preparcs the way for the doctrine of '

S. Mill, that our idea of body nierely amnounts to the idea of '

possibility of sensationis.
Sir Wrm Haimiliton was born in (ilas-ow in 1788, and graLtî

uated froîn the university of his native city at ci-glteen years If
age. mit.h the highiest honors in logic(. and moral phliosoPhy'
Ilaving obtaincd an exhuiitioni w hicli requiredl tc blolder to
study at Oxford, lie w~ent there inî 1807. Here lus indecpenden'cO
of spirit showed itself in bis mnethod of stu(ly. He read on 1iiIe18
chosen by himseif. lus examlination was considercd elleiO(4 nparalleicd distinction.'' He chose for examination 1four
times the usual amout of work, and answercd in snch a Mly
as to stagger bis exanminers. In 1836 lic w as al)1ointc(l to tu'e
chair of loglic and mietaphiysies in tbc Univ ersity of ~~lýýditrgî1,
wvhich lie conitinued to hold until bis death in 186.le wor&ýd
ten ycars on leid, and broughit ont bis annotauted edition. Tlle
inost v'aliîable part of tis work is the pairt contributed 1bv Ilail'1
ilton. île also republishied, with additions, bis contributions t0
thc L(iitbary1711lirre' wrotc Lis lectures on logic anld iietaf
pimysies, and edited tue w'orks of Stewart. he dissertations 0ji
notes in the edition of lieîd represent the fullest developmlent Of
his phiiosophical doctrines. \ eitch says tl]e ''lectures ''1cal
on inany topies, be taken only as the point from which lie started
ini bis career of pluilosophical investigation. Miii, however, ili
bis " Examnination,"* fails into the constant error of takiiîg theill
as " the fuliest exposition of bis philosopliy."



ICtiltitO wvas i)y far the clearest thinker, the mlost i}rofouniic
'Cl(iir, aiid the mlost infliiential exponient of the Seottish Phil-

0f hPbY Rjiis ntec wa reter thain that of iny otiier teaulher
Of hs trne. Ne orlyvas lie mne learnced ini the classical lit-

Littre ami the ii1iilcsol)ii of Aristotie ani the auicients, but, as
Clark Murray says, he xvas, - w'ith the doubtful exception of
COl)erid,(, flic( first Jiritisli flîjuker -wlo iiad stiidied the Philos-
ophy of Gcrînauly withi siiticieiit apprecition to receive frinm it
n (listjjlet mould ini lus intellectiiol cliiaracte,.'' O)f course tis

'lot ilp 1 y that lic fully tinderstood the G erman pliilosopLiy;
heo c eîijtiy believcs fluat J•aît ani lIeid take the saille

ofthe u'c'si li is siip1 osed to attacli to lirst princi-
hIles8, \vbjcbl is far fromn being the case. It miay also 1w remrli(d
that IIfaîniltol, w~hile professedly adlieriîig to the pliillosoi>y of
eolnoSlise reaiiy suricilers, witliout seemiîîu to lie aware
of 't, the fundaîneiitial position of tlîat p]iiiosopiiy, wlicii lic
(elecares' tiîat the wliolc content of peception, cxcept the foritless
ifla"terial contributcd Ixy sensation, is the xvork of tlîouglît or
iigilaeii (words xvhichi iant miglit hîave used).

Rlaîinitoli's startimg po~int and obj ect of study is ijid ; or,
îther, it would be trmer to Iiim to say tlîat lic begins with the

17cPeof cauisality. and the investigation of thîis priliciple
lCd ini(ireetly to the postulate of iflii(l. 'Flic questions tliat

cal b4 asîced conccrning muiid aie, tiiese:
(1) XVbat aie the lacts or plieiiomeiaii of inid ? Tfli

aus18Ver to tlîis (luestion constitutes the J)lienomneflology of minci,
Or li (ifloinflal psyclîology.

T)(2) \Vhat are the laws by whicli thiese facts are governe(l ?
antIsWer to tîîis is thue iinology of mind, or noinologieal

PsYeliolog.y.

()Wliat infercuces regardin. noumena are xvarranted by
these facts anîd law s ? The Danswer lierc constitutes infereiitial
PSYChiology, oiitology, mnletajmhysic.

Uitder thie fihst lical wc have descriptive psyclîology, the
O)bservation, and( classificatioli of mental plienomena, the gr0uJ-
i"qg Of the faets of nfind. U"nder thîe second xve mnlst take
aCco'Illt of two sorts of laws :o Lt ltimlitate principles of rea-
SOU1, fl0ccssary and iuîînversal prînciples of thîought, such as the
axiomIs of logic ; (1)) 1)erivatjve or emipirical laws, uniformnities
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gencralize1 froîn e\pcrience. LTidcr the tliir d wc coflsi(er
tlîosc topics COucritiîig Whicli wce iay draw 'ifercuces froin thé
facts. The ob jeets of these ineene are not flets, but suipra-
factulal, îlot coliiticed, but the Conditions of flic facts, not phe-nfll(ia, but the ii01uiicîl sub)stances iiicryîgpieîl(oîuent,
flic sotil, thte cosmos, tlic I )ity.

If vie liegin îîow wifli the first question, and ask :Whaf is at
nmental I)lienorncnon ? the answeri ývliceli forces ifself up0fl us altthe ouftscf is that it is COS'<0.A filct of mmnd is îvbaf it is,
by virtîîe of ifs keiîgkoii ; but to bC known is to be in con-
sCI<)usnCss. I Icce flic fi ndamcutal poaint in the i)sycliologv Of
Hiamilton is T<fSjf.~f~* 'his is fthe sftringu 11101 vhicli the
peands of the mental lite are -striuîg. Philosophly is simply flicexplication of bianail co.,ouus. Coulscioulsnc(ss fornus tie

grouîîlld of flie possibilify of cxpcriciice. ''lu ail legitiite
spculatmon engardln tlie Jliei3neici, of mind, if is con sciolis-

nless whilîc affords ils at ollee the eapacity of knowlcdge, flhc
mcanls of OliservaLtion, flhc point froîn vihicli ouir investiîatiOnSý

shouild dopait, the Init of oui- iniriY, the ineasure of its valid-
ity, anmd the warrant of its frufhtl.'

lianiliton's îuieflod, then, is analytic, anîd flic analysis
yields uis, iimlcr the first lîcad, flîrce classes of mental phenoîfl
enat Cognitions, feelings, and couafions (dlesire and will)*
Under flic seconîd, procccdin.g upoi flic distinction notîced al)OVe,
bctwý(en uiltiiate aud <[crivative lavis, lie insists, with gregt
eînphasis, thaf nothiing (lclivafivc shahl be acccpted as a facf Of
coflsciosness. '' Wlîerever iii ouir amialysis ofthfle infcllectîill
Plieîoincna vie arrive at an cîcîncuf whlici vie caiof reduce te Egeneralization froni experience, Imit ivb i<I 1i<'. <t the root t(ie 1 . ('<1c, and Whliclï ive cainiot flîciefore resolve info anlY
highcr 1)inciiple, flîis we ul'operly cail a fact of colisciousCiss*"
(Observe liow thc W'ord Ief is flow xidencd in ifs mcaning, se
fo imîclude ultimnafc1<v as vieil as simple ]ilu'î»flcu,I) -' Looking
to suc], a facf of coîîsciousncss as flic last resuift of ail analySi 5'
vie caîl if ail Wltimofr principle ; looking from if as flic firsf col-
stifuent of ail intelîcfual combination, vie caîl it a rniY
principle." These primary data of collsciouLsness are marked bY
flic cliaracterisfjcs of inlity(Î. e., fliey are irreducible f0 allY
simpler elements), areessity (Î. c., if is implossible te question thie



Vcity of C0f1,eliqîîSe~s), and i ueubesliiV i .
~UUcstells us onlly t/ot its object is, not /îuwr or il1j it is

otIlerWisc this latter knowlcdge NWOII(l lie 1)iior to that whiclî las
bendeclared l ltulnate or lîiarwhich is a contrwdiction.

AUMental plîcuomena are forins or phalses (if OlC[i

Coliscîlousnes s is to the inid w'hat e,\.teflsioii is to mnattcr."
*t lncc the laws Of COIISIiOIsiiess aie, iii a very esseiitia1 l(3t
t'l Ia\vS of mental lileniioueiia. colisequenitly flolllog\, or. the

V(tgaitiiiii of the bfirs of Coli SeIOusle ss, thougli talhgSec-
')ud il' the outljine atiove, is to bc takeil up Iirst. And thec ÏInvus-

atigt0 1 of thi5 (l05 no)t iieluile the attcrnpt to CXllainll ioWc-
Seosesis possible, or Iiow the distinction of ego and 111 ~car1 be couiccivcd as piossible. rflics andi( similar (tulSiOIre1.11î1ilosoplical1, since tlicy -' stiiiose the possibulity of a f:icalty

e trio1 to Cofliiusues s, and( conversant about its ocaîîs'
tttthere is no suclu faculty ; oicosis is the oully instrîî-

OfClt(f knoNvlcdge. Whcni however, we coule to inquire wliat is
gv in aiîy simple act of coflscjousness, we hind more than thatIXiere awarcncss '' to w hiei Ipreseîit-daýy )syCllologists are so

fonOf rcducing con sCiotiss iu its lowest ternis.n codn
to II1.iiijj the anialysis of tie sinmplest activity of CoilseiOtis-
I658s yiclds uo less flian the following tliree thiugs : Is, a kinow-

1 1
i ujeet ; 2ind, a known modification ;3rd, a kulowle((e oif the

8t1bjeCt of flie modification. l otîmer worils, coiisciolîsue.s,
a1'VIYS includes selï-'coiiseiousnies, for iii tic siînplcst act of
k1uowledge \XC bave gîven tic distiniction of sulîject and obJeet.

Lut to pass ou to Ilamîltoii's doctrine of perception. Notling
Showsv More clearly than tlîîs liow the cpistemology of fie Scot-
tîsh sehool became gradutally iodified iii passing through tic
blIiiffl of ifs Mnost illustrious exponients. Hlamilton gra(lually
Slîiftccl lus grounid witi refereuce to perception. At tlie otitset,

Position resciubles very closely fliat of Reid. In perception
I)Y tie serîses, external reality is* iimediately revealc(l to lis.

111 th15 act I arn COniCous of uîiyself as tic jielîceiviing, subJect,
d Of au1 exterilal reality as tie obîjcct peceived ;andi 1 arn

""ciOts of botlî existences iu fie same indivisible moment of
il'"itOn.Tic knowledge of tic subjeet does not precede or

fQ'OU0WVtue knowledge of tuie ob ject ; neither deternuines, lieitlîcr
is deteîinined by, the oflier. lTme two ternis of correlation stand(
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in nmttual colinterpoise and equal independence ; they are given,
as connected in the synthoesis of lanowledge, but as contia stcd il
the antithesis of existence." But, now, to meet thc vcry ol)viO1US
obJectioni that there are several very complex process('5 betweefl
the ob«ect andl tho stil)ject's knowvlcdgcy of that ob j et (ether wvaves,
nierve-vil)rations, etc.), Han-ilton adds these two statements

(1) The mmiid is niot solely iii the brain, but in every part Of
the body ; and( (2) the external ob jcct perceived is not thle
flistaf Ob objct, but 01nlY that whicl i,~ in ýonltac vtl h
orgamsii,ým (the anr tliat Vil)ratCs against niy tympanic ineIw
b)rime, the retinal imiage in vision, etc.). Ail (listant obýjects are
known by inference. But in the Appendîx to bis edition of Reid,
Hamilton stili furtlier restriets the, spIiole of ininediate per-
ceptioni. In the first place le distinguislîcs two sorts of materIal
reqa1lity ; the organ iiSnî ani thc cInuoq hi'r<.l the secOiVî
place le cularges the încaning of sensation, 5() tliat it lUo longer
mneans a state of cons(iousi1css siniply, but couisciousness of the
senticut org-anisran. And in the thîrd 1)lice le cases to defill'
1crepti as coîîsciouisncss of tbe obJeet ni so far as it con1e ý
into spatial contact withi the organisai, but as simply the appre'
liension of thc localîty and relations-'" muttual outnesýý
sensations, and, mnore particularlv, thc apprchcension, throtUgl'
impc(e(l muscular activity, of a resistiîîg somiewliat ni1 contet
wiîth the organîsmn.

\Ve sc, then, that Hlamilton lias made i)1 saeesi
important mnodifications in the doctrine of perception ;and i

eachi of tliese modifications lie recedes a littie fîîrther froin the
standpoint of nitive Realism, s0 lîeroically taken by Reid:

iReid said :lI perception we have inmnediate knlowledgie Of
the object, howcver distant in space.

Hlamilton saîd :(1) lu perception we do have immiiediftte
kîiowlcdge, net only of the ego, but equally of the non-ego.

(2) Net of <iii theo 110n-Ouo, I)it only of that portion Of
whicbi comes into immediate spatial contact witb tlîe organisle'
This wve bave hy all the senses.

(3) Not by ail the senses, but only by the muscular sellse
throughi which we are made aware of the presence of a soinetinil
whieh opposes itself as an obstacle in the way of our musC,1ler~
aetivity. As for the other sensos, thcy reveal onlv tlue locillit
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a"Iii ual externaiity of sensations in the orgyaiisml. " The
'liStenee of an extra-organic world is appreliended in the con-
8eioUýsfess that; ourlocomoiv cnrg is sistedl, and not resisted
l)y ftughfit in our organis-n itsclf. Fior in the sCi O I Isfless of
~"3ilg thus resisted is involved as a coi-relative, the consciotisness
of a resistingy sonietlîing external to our organisiii. Botui are
tlielefore Conýj Unctly apprchiended."

lime does not p)ermit me to enter iinto an cxtcndcd criticismn
J cf tbe Scottîsh philosophy ; but tbere is one tliing w-hiei, it

scr5 to nie, must have grown more anid more obviolis to von as
teCxpositioni proecded :viz., that iliese Scottislî ilooîcs

16weveî' sinecre their putrpose, and how evcr great flîcir abîlitv,
have flot succecded iii clearing up tlie difficulty w ith wbich wbegan, lior in solviglic te -pisteniiological cmigîua whlich lias
PlIzZled ail modern pliilosopli. The questions II)w (loas nîînd)

isobjeet ? and, w-bat is the relation iii w-ih ii m d standsj to the imatcurial w-orld ? are lcft alnîost wliera tliey w-cie before.Va egaji w-îth Loelie's deelaration that the only objeets of kinow-
ledge are ideas ii flhc mmnd. Th'is led to se pticismn. W e finish
'iflih Sir Win. H-aîniltoîî's declam'ation fliat in peception the

pnind( is awvare of tlic muntual extcrmiality of ifs sensations, and
tliat in, musciilar experienees et impedf'd ;icti\î. ithe flonUg
"glven'' Buit how - 'given "''? )l mscuilar senisations are 'only
'emsfiomîs affer ail, like ail ofliers ; aind, as hicrkcley wo 011( )

bably have said, flic non-ego is n o more '' given "in a muscular
feelinlg flian iii any other feeling,. Were there imo inaterial
lulivarse at ail, 00(1 could stili cause uis fo c\pcricnce ail flie111118cular Sensations fliaf w-c have îîow. 01r (as hluie woul(l

Pobabîy have said) ti, wh'li von caîl i cc muscular
tiiy is 01n1Y an lifj)pr.si<>,( anld fuis postulata you malie of

the noml1ego, is onlly ami fleai ; you have niot flic sli'ghîtest guarantea
tîlat aither of fliese exists anywhere ecept in your mmid ; you

a very far froin being justifie1 in basing on tlîem aily claui
'ýeg rtiig citiier tf li kowledgc. or tlîe existaence of an external
Woridl PReid's argument from the " irresistible convictions " ofIlefl Will appeau more strongly to some of you, less strongly fo
()thers ; but affer allowing if ail possible w-eight, if stili seems
nmeesary to maintain, that if tliera is fo ha any succc.ssfui
theory Of kniowlecdge if must begin, not witli a dualism of
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thoughit andi thmng wlicli is ilncapable of recouiliation, nlov wîth
a naqive realism that furnishles no satisfaetory answer to the
sceptic, but rather with sonie forrn of the doctrine thlat ini the
constitution of any world, of whiech philosop)hy eu be cxpeetcd
to give an intelligible accouint, thouglit must bc, 1-ot a ilire
passive spectator, but art active lJarticipator.
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ASTLLÉE.

BY J. SQUAIR, IL.

R emI l,'4fur, the Moclern Langua-e Clubi.

1,17 is alynost a conunon-place of Outr day to say thaý,t it ns oily
silice Jean-Jacques RousseauMt tlat ilnen have bad a ny love for
nature. It is truc that thieg(rowth of imnllse cities lias create(l ik
necessity for quiet and repose sncb as nien did not fel in former
tiînes, and that the greait diffusion of the coiniforts, anid jr aehiili
ery of cîvilîzation lias mnade it possible foi'La larger. number of
people to escaipe froiti thie nfuli-iade towîî tb the G,,odl-îîîade cetVl
try. But t() suppose tiiot the mien of earlier tirnes hiad i oeYe for
the charmes of nature would be erronecus. W\e hiave a vast mnass
of literatureu covering a Period 0f at leiist two eCenturies {i1500-
17(00) inl all the ceitiies of Western Europe whîîeli attests in thme
elearest way the great strength of tlhe love of nature whiech
accompanied bbce Renaissance inovement. Like (411cr sfro'rg
mnovemnents it pro jeeted itseif forwvard in an artificial forim, jute lb
perioci to Nvlicli it (lid not naturally beloug, and flua lly dîed cf
its artifleiality. Sîmîce literatuire is a thing of books it easilY
becornes '' bookisbi.' The tradîtional lbas a tendeney te prevail
over real feeling. So tlîîs love of nature, being iiieqlually yo0 ked
in Ilenaissance tiîncs witlî admnirationî for classical limeratture,
comne te apologise for itsclf by adoptiu foY scfepe

,sion inspired by G-reek and R omani writers, likie Ilicecritiis an'd
Virgi. Crities have said thiat this pastoral literabure -vas dle
te classical influence, because it boirowed a, certain ainouint Of'
machiricry from, G -eece and I'ome, bnit the trutib is it mvas largclY
politilar growtb. lb was written, andl read by people wlioliev
nlotliing albout ancient literature. hiacan, for exemple, a Nwriter
cf B)ergeries, did net kinow, it is said, a word of Latin, te Kay
notbing cf Greek. It is probable there would have beeri a pa8'
toral literature even if Virgil liad Iever wribten lus EclogU"eSl
only it would have liad a difierent forin frein whiab it actually 11,d'
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Ihave intîmrated tlrrt tihe pastoral literature liad its
"'se iii the %lnaissance mnovcmcnf, but the existeirce of'
a soniewhat similar kid of writirgs iu pre4i ua(naîs:,
tinles, Illiglit lead lis t e liieve t1lct fi llad ifs ciîgir i
thie earlier~ M~iddle Ages. Theîc siinilar kui cf înediaex ai w rit-
iirg fo wii 1 refer is tire graceful un.fcj(l e, o cf the
earliest forîns cf lvi otyJ c mùe itenrho

Prane. he assrdl isthedaîrrtîil tcid storv cf tirce char-fletes :thre ccuntry inaiden, teuding the sheep, ani lier two
""Ooer, tire kuiigbtiy cavalier and( tire cuntry sw'aiii. -Nhiiic thle

1ùaideu gmerrly rein ailis terre tu i obbîu, t] e 'swa n, ait] ougi
jesoi n etirnes 1cf)resente(i as tichie, ani easiIy 1 asrredL

t'le elUiri îs ad i>ohi'sid tougue of tihe gerithîliruly 'trigr
ltihe lafer ilddle Aiges this variefy cf bére poedti sells tu liiave

disîpaPerdjavirc becîr supjerseded by more aitificiai foiias,sueli
a' the Liondeau, etc., and se rf wvouid bc (ifficuif to establisi any
1l()rai cf fliation betwceir it and tlic literature of the Reniaissancîe
I)ericd. ('oiscquertly we piiss it by, througîr we are not to forget
thiat Soufle i'ecclletorr of it in tire liopllar mrii îay have made
tihe %nCiaissanice pastoral grow more readîy anrd iustily.

The earhîcst sanîpie of tihe juter pastoral i fouuid ini the lit-
$ ratu.e of Italy :tire l'e ola di (h/ eo of' l'oiizianlo, pm i-for nîcd at
thie court of Mantuia, iii 1j83, on tihe olCilSiol of tire ritrri of Ieel'ftili Cardinal tu fliat city. It i a tiny phtv cf ac\r lrrrîrdred
nles, atitol urï''' d iii tihe tradîticîrrl live aets, w ilose si ii-

-]'et i-, flic story of Orpircus. Tfli iiext impljortarnt biook as tire
4,'«I(,of 'SaruazXai0, p)lrblishe<d i m1501. It enisisis of twelve

LCloi"is (in verse) connccted by, prose interludes rieseribingt Aema'i anrd ftic occupations ef tihe sirepherds hii fiAt ddclitfulant Tfle A rmuia cf Sarrazzaro is flec arlicst cf tihe rien-dia-
Csalnf)ies cf fli cers h was extrerneiy poquar. Sismonidi,'YrrtIng somne eighity years ago, said finit mrore thrai sixfy edi-

fions Of the book had existe. Thrce qluarters cf a century later,
betwýenl 1,578 andi L580, Sir Phili> Sidney, in Eliglanid, ccmposed

lu1'8 edi iii lionorîr cf Iris sister, tire Courrtess cf Penibroke. It
18 ý P'OSe xvork, whrichi iiiglit by courtcsy bc calicd a romance,
rvere it nlof ncxf te impossible to find a, plot in it, 'l'ie style,

exng disfigured by ccrrccits, is vîgor-ors, aind tire sentiment,,epressedl are lofty. i'romn tis time on1, tire great books cf tire
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class corne thick and fast. ]1'diiuind Spenser publishied, in 1579,
bis Shepherd's Cldaa series of twelve eclogues, correspond-
ing to the twelve months of the year, iii which we learn of the
loves of the faîthful shepherd Colin Clout and his friends, mn-
glc(1 with curions satires on churcli and state. Two years after,
in 1,581, tie great italian poet, lasso, publislîed bis pastoral
play, A /inýta, a charming poemn whiose locus is set iii Italy and~
and not in Arcadia. Four ycars later another Jtalian poet,
Guarini, produeed anothier of the same class, the celebratcd Il Pas-
tor Fido, wliose scene is in Areadlia, and whose plot is a picce of
pseudo-mythology. The Arcadians hiave licen under the obuîgatiofl
of saecrificing, a maiden once a ycar to Diana their goddess, froinl
wvhicli penalty they ivili be relievcd when Love shalljoin two of race
divine, an(l the lofty piety of a Faithful Shiephierd shalh amend Mhe
error of an unfaithful lady. It is a play of five aets, interspersed
with chloruses. [ri the samne year, 1585, appeared aniother piece
of pastoral composition iii Spain by Cervantes, the celebrated
auithor of D)on Qiuixotc. It bears the hiaine of Galatea, and is
iii the forai of a ron-ancee in prose, interspersed witli nunicroUo
short pieces of verse. It is said to l)e characterised by the sanile
defuct as disfigures Sidney's A rcadiao andi J'Urfé's A1strét', thait
is eomplicated plot. It had great popularity. and as late as the
eigliteentlî century wvas imitate(l hy Florian iin France. The fact
that Galatea xvas writteii by tie author of D)on Quixote is îfl0o-
siguificanit. It shows tlîat lie, Mie writer of tlîat great satire 011
artificial romances, did not regard the pastoral forîn as worthy Of
the eonteînpt lie poured on tue lieroic forin of romance. I
proves that pastoral literature wvas accepted by the universft'
consent of the age.

Twcnity-flve years later (1610> D'Urfý published his~ A8trée,
whicli is more partienlarly the subjeet of tliis paper, andi whi0î'
I sliah pîtss over for the present to return in a moment. Fif'
teen years later (16'25) lÀacan, the friend ofMýLalherhe, publishied hi8

Breîea mrainatie pooni iii five acts, intcrspersed witli clioruses,
of which the ehief shcplierdess is Artenice, xvhiclî yon mnay reni-
ber is Mhe anagrani cf Cathaîine hy which the Marquise de Rani'
honillet was known among the habitués of lier salon. But tine
would fail to, speak of all the pastorals of the period,' or of the
literature whiclî bears evidemît marks of the influence exercised
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y tbli,5 i10 Veineit. We shial pass by Bien Joiisoii's Sud$op

11l'd( and( Fletcher's catl' hpherdess, the latter publisied iii
the saine year as A sie 'as wveil as suieh plays of Shakespeare
as the ]lidsiimmer \'jq/j and ,hc, ali jY j Li/<' If, and sucbi
Pieces of Milton as l~(d8and C'uw us, where the influence of thec
Pastorals is easily seen. Nor can we do more than menti1on the
faect fliat the niovemneiît was not dead in the caî-lier part of the
l8thl Century. Pope entered the field of literature ii 1 704 witlî
lUSi>s tuu four short J)oùis on the four scasons, ani the
'ýC0tclb poet Allan Iisay, iu 172,5, publishced biis ;enfle Shep-

hdwhicbi was a popular j)oein for a ceiitury later. ihiougli
bas been said to show tlîat the type of literature to whlichi the
SUbject of oui, Paier' lelongs xvas extreinely poplîlar, wiîde-Spread
a111d long-lived. Lt mwas, as we have seen, iii ail foi lits an(l styles:
inl Prose and poetry, M. Jourdain's two classes of writings, some-
tile 5 lyrie, sometimes romance, soinetjnCs draina, Iu Italy,
Whîeîî \as pecrfliaiîly its hole if it did jiot actually give birtb to
Opera it at least proved a nursingc inothier to that important forrn

eOfmOposjtjon. lit Franîce the Astrée was the flrst of a long list
of famlotîs ilovels, wliich reeeived a rude shock from Molière in
lit8 Pîrécieuises Ridicules, but mhicl. cont inued to be read by maliv
for a long time. Ilideed bbc Pustuorul w as îîot ful dead fi Jean-
Jacqïues Rousseau gave the spirit wli anratcd it a iiew fur-m
'il the sentimental iiovel whicbi flourjslied in the end of' flic i th
""lIl the beginniîîng of the l9thi century. It was flic saine love of
flature expressed iii a new w ay.

But Astrée is our speejal subljeet at 1)rcseilt. Let us retuîril
to it. Its author i s Eonioréý d'Urfé-', marquis de Verromie, conite de
Chàtat aufuer, baron (de Cldtteau-Morand and chevalier (le l'ordre
de Savoie, who w'as born at Marseilles iii 1.508, and passed bis
Y'utb, in Forez, iii bhe vicinity of Lyonis, on bhe ba.rîks of a streaili
called the Ligîîou, a tributary of bhe Loire. Monsieur d'TJrféý
east il, blis lot witli the Leaguiers, and affer blueir defeat by Hlenry
IV, lie retired to Cliai-b6ry, the capital of thie I)uelîy of Savov,
and sPent tiiere flue last 27 years of bis life. Ile dieC iii 1625 wlillc
engaged on a warlikie expedition in Piedmnouf. The first and second
PaLrts of tbie book are dedicatcd to Henri IV and were pullibd
but a short time before the assassinabion of thiat moliarcb. Tie
third Volume is dedieafed to Louis XIII, and was pulilishled in 188
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ciglit years after the first and second. The fourth volume is dedi-
catedl to M\arie (le 1W.Jciis, inother of Louis U11i, and wvas p)1-
lislied iii 16,27, two years after the death of the author, by bis
seeretary, Balthazar [3aro, w ho inforins us that, having been left
the literary exoecutor of his miaster, lie publishcs what remiains of
f 1Stré, in order thatt unprineîpled pC1sons shall lie 1)1e\ented froînl

publishiug elumnsy imitations of the closing parts of the w'ork,
and thereby froin bringing his rnastcr's riame into disgrace. Efie
inforins us also t1a t lus master's plan was to write a tee qumnédie
pastorale, in tive volumes, each containing twelve boo0ks, 5() tlit
the worki should resemble a play, ecd volhume eorresponding te
an act andl eci bo00k to a sceue. fil the same year lie plubuisiies
the fifth part, and even a sixth and last part or conclusion. Several
tliings surp)rise us in conhiection witli the boo0k. First, seventeen,
ycars elapsed 1)etwveoii the tiîne of the beginnimg and the com,-ple--
tion of its pubieation ; second, its great lengtlî, six thick volumes
eoîîtaining no fewer than. 0i15 pages ; andl thiird, that ini spite of
these things and iii spite of the \Vearisotîne, broken manner of
(leveloping tic plot, pheople waited eagerly for the volunmes toap)1)ar7.
But it was the Period of long novels :we are told that one by DL
Calprenèdie ran up to twenty-three volumes, ani those of Mlle
(de Seudolry, sucb. as (bj'and le Grrand ('qrusý, were itot inuel)
shorter.

TIhe seene of the story is laid in Forez, on the banks of thet
Lignon, the locality in whieh I)'Urf6, spent bis youth. ietlt
is the fifti ceentury of our cra, a period xwlen. diuids flonrisled-
aecordiiig to thîe story-as wcll as nymphis, aîîd the gods Of thie
(T+reekis and R~omans, sueli as Pan and i)iana. A curions mixture.
T1'le huinan heings are shepherds and shepherdesses, wlîo have
î'etired from the husy, Doisy world to contemplate the beauties (If
nature, to mieditate on mnany of the intricate problems whiehl
1)iesent tlhemselves to humait minds, partieularly those in whiell
Cupid plays a large role, and to write and speaki their sentiments
on these points mn elegant prose anti verse, and( at grreat length,
wluilst they tended their peaceful flocks. Céladon is a shephercl
and Astrée is a shepherdess, wbho bave Lad an affection for caeli
other froim an early age. Some wiekied person sows the sccds Of
suspicion in Astrée's inid, whereupou shie shows a eoldness t0'
wards Céladon, at whieh lie is so much aggcrieved tiat lie cast5q



h"iaseif into the Liguon. Astrée, bieariug of lus rasli decd,
Casts lierseif into the saine streain. But neitlwr of tliem is
drownled. Astr6e is rescued liy sorne siiephurds and takeun to tlhe
cabin of lier cousin, IPbillis, wliile C'*ladlon is rescued l)y tbiree
11YU"is, and nursed back to bcaltlî by the saine kund ladies, two
'of wýhOM fail in love witbi iîn. But lie reunains truc to bis sluep-
berdess, aund after bis convýalescence, lic retires to ai caverui in
tbe W'ood, wvberc lie passes tbe days iii sigbiuig ont verses, or iii
engrtvifg Astréees naine on tbe bark of the trees. Meantiiunu
Astree bas becoîne convinced of Céludon's fiil&lity, ant iber affec-
tiOfl for biru bas returned, but slie caîînot bring bierscif to Coni-
fes tbe change. So t]îe expedicut is jnlvenItedj of dsus
(uladon iL as a yotng slîepberdess, anti of tîtus introduciug iîrn

inito iuitiniate relationis witlî Astrée. Astrée is cburnîcd with

t*i nwfieîid, but wben shie discovers the fiaud sbie is i-ery

'Idgat anîd tue last state of Céladon, ioor fellow, appears

4nd élldonquis hs sieperds cookforthe soldier's lance.
'le diStiuîguisiies hiief n hnstbat because lie lias distin-
glisBlecl iunsclf lie înay aspire to Astréle's b anti, but suie repulses
bi'3 again. Tlien lie determnes to tlrown lîimseif iii dowîuriglut
earîest. H{e proceels to a founitain, the fountain of trutlu, to wlîiclu
As8tree lias also proceeded,aud tlîcre suclu \onders are w rouglut as in
the endi bring about tbeir reconciliation. Tfli story closes Nvitl the
account of tbeir marriage, and of t]uat of several seconitary chaur-
aCters. Sucli is thîe tiny streani of plot w hicdi runs in and out
allongst the tliek grow'tî of dissertation, of subsidiary stories,
Of letters, of madrigals and sonnets, wlîuch go to make up tlîe
bulk of the 6000 piages. And thîs book wvas popular !W1ýe bave
diffienlty iin believing it, and yet tlîe proofs abouuud. lu the fifthu
V'OlUIfln of Our copy of Astréc is printcd a letter sent to D'Urfé

f')lan academy of a couple of score or more of true loyers,
kîiiglits andiladies of tbe ligluest rauk in Gerunany, who have
adOPted as their own the naines of the characters in Astrée.
1Tb1eY beseecli the autbor to continue the publication of the
delightfuî book as rapidly as possible. He replies tluat as soon as
thue floise of the cannons shaîl cease, lie will take peu in hand to
gîVe repose to tlue (lesires of lus sliepherds. Hie did niot live to
i7ede3em luis promise. Besîdes tluisvery striingi(,proof oftlîe popular:-
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ity of the book, we bave thc hornage that wvas paid to it by suecb
writers as La Calprernéde and Mlle de Scudéry, whio wrotc longromances in imitation of it. It is on record, also, that sucli
austere pcrsons as Saint Franç;ois (le Sales and Bossuet adr-nired
the book. Even Boilcau, wlio xvas so severe a critie, hiad words
of praise for it. And Jean-Jacques Ilousseau relates tbat, wben heW as at Lyons on one occasion, lie wished to go to sec the banks
of the Lignon and find sorne trace of the fair shephierdesses
described by I)'Urfd. Nor is this popularity inexplicable. Men
an(l women read Astréc, because it al)pealed strongly to theirsentiments. It created an ideal world whichi they regarded asa model to aspire to in the arrangement of the real world aroundthm The year 1610, the date of its publication, is the verymoment wlien the celebrated Marquise de Rlambouillet witlidrewvfrom the court on accounit of the rudcness which slie found toprevail tliere, and foundcd lier salon, whiclb xas to be the rende:-rous of pocts, orators andl bc'axuý-esj)rifs tor the succeeding hiaif acenitury. The beautiful disquisitions, inadrigals and sonnets

xvbicl 1111 rnany a page of the A str'ee wcre the exact counterpartS
of the conversationîs licld, and the pieces of poetry read, in the
(hainbre bleuie of the Hôtel de Eambouillet. A wavc of sentimentwhich tendcd to produce polite, dignified, ceremonous speech andaction hiad swept over France, and ilst4 ée was but the voicing oewhat was in the hearts of the leaders of society. The lauguageand manners of the rude soldiers of the camps of the civil warswere to be replaced by those of the refined ladies and gentlemen

of the court and of the salons. A new ideal wvas being, developedand A stre was the ex,,pression of it. Hlence the popuilarity ofthe work. But in spite of this popularity, .1srcelas long bcdidcad, and it requires a large amouint of perseverance and encrgy
to read those pages wliichi once gave exquisitc delighit to s0 mianY
(lelicate and cultured îninds.

'vVhy should a book, so hi gbly cstcemcnd by one gencra-
tion, becoinc so unreadable to another ? And, on the
other band, we may ask, wby shoulcl a book, hield. in "0esteemn in the generation to wbicb it belongs, becorne, as isoften the case, of great importance to succeeding generations ?No one comprehensive answcr can be given to these questions,
such as Taine attempts iii Part V of lis Philosophie (le l'Art.Tlie sacred seriptures of all civilizations lîve because thcy appeal



te the belief that they are divine. j\[anyi ancient books live be-
Cause Of the schoolmaster and critic,-who is a variety of sebool-
ruatrIt i wrn tospoetitt place a boUok on1aecut-
riculumOfsuy st il t As o programmue I eia

Vnh'l'tof literature. 1 venture the assertion tha, t every old
raal loves better the pieces of literature lie read as a boy or
YOUng9 Ilionu in sehool or college than any other. In this we sCC mie0
ftOnction of sebools, viz., the keeping alive of the great books and
greatthouIgbts of the past. 'No one0 tbiiig necds to be so il-
P'7eSsed on the minds of radical youtb, as7tlîat the preseit fias
it8 roots in the l)ast, bias growj Ul) ont of the 1015t, is nidîs-
SolublY bonind to the past, that there eau be no0 l)1'01r lln(ler-
ýt9tnding of the present if we are ignorant of the 1)ast. one
'IliPor'ttInt element eon(lllingy to longevity in books is humour.
WVhat life there is iii Rabelais is du1e to lus rollichillg fan. Jus
Coorsenesqs has also bielped imi considerably, as it lias mally
anothier writer. Pithiness of expression is of great service also in
keepiîîg books olive. The sententious writers, lilie Montaigne,
have a great advantage in the struggle for ascendency. Concise-

fore Of forîni, sucbi as we find in the lyric, keeps work fromi beinig
forgo tten A person of our day lkes a îell told story, and cer-

aly a wvel managel p)lot is a great a(l to long life. But we
IbIst îlot forget tbat mnany long-lived books bave hiad 1)001 plots.
1r1deed Plot seeins to be particularly aiiinmetccnitli cenitury revival
of one' 0f tbe features of rnediievalism. Mediwval plots are for the
ImOst Part badly îuanaged, but theY are there, and had thieir eflfect

0the >îaïI readers an'd listenlers of the Middle Ages. The plot
eI lassical times is frequently 'well managed, but it appears at

all tirnes to be subsidiary. Classical wvriters secmed. to value
Slleh things as elegance of style, sententiousness of exp)ressionl
and anialysis of el' aracter so bigbly that excellence of plot xvas
0verlooked. Mjolèe is particularly careless about intigu1e.

aCIeand Corneille paid more attention to it, but in their tra-
ged es there is not mucb appeal to tbe feeling of curiosity, for ail
their Plots were the old, well-worn ones of MGreek and Rloman
bistory and Mytbology. La Fontaine tells many charming stories,
but POlish, felicîty of expression and satire are w'bat he desired
tO exeel i11. Classicism seems to bave regarde(l mere story-telhnig

~Scbildisli and unwortby of its best efforts. An interesti g
Con1firmnation of this is seen in the volume, in our library, bcaring
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thc date of 1,582, whose titi0 is, " Trdsor de tous les livres
d'Amadis de Gaule." Armadis de Gauile was o110 of the so-ca1led
ROmVans (P -A venture, coml)osed iii the first place In Portugaal, il,
the 1.4tli century, in imitation cf the Celtie Riomances whiiCb
flouirîshcde( at an carlier l)crio(l in France. It was thon translated
iiito Spanisli, and Inter, in 1540, into Frenchi by Hcrbcray des
Essarts. It is generally consideredl as one of the models fol-
lowe(1 by J)'Urfé' in the comp)osition of it stW'. tS like1
A.çtrc'e, cf very great length, and an aceoniniodating bookmnaker
conceivcd the ffiea of putting the most interesting parts of it
into concise forin for busy readers. But ho did not give a synOP-
sis of the story as wc ighflt expcct ; hoe picked, out wbat be
calîs the ''harangues, epistres, lettres missives, sentences, cartelS,
complaintes et autres choses, les p)lus excellentes, pour istruire
la jeune noblesse françaisle à l'éloquence, agr;]ce, vertu et -énro-
sit6J,'' of wvbi0h hoe fiiids eilough"I to f111 a tliick book of 700 pages-
Wc see, thon, that plot \vas a seconldary luatter. No doubt a well
told plot wvoul<l have been au a(lvantagc, but no advantage cam
to A~,ùfronu suieil a source :nor does it have the alvalntage cf
humour, imiecb less does it douive any froin brevity. The 0o11Y
wonidcrful Chilig about it to lis is", îîot that it dlied, buit that it
Iived as long as it did. Its strong qualities wverc ten(lerness cf
sentiment, loftiness of ideal and dignity cf expression, and these
things appealed. sO strongly te courtly readeis that its defect8
were ovcrlooked. But as tiine went on, the number cf persells
outside cf courts, who teck an interest in bockis, constantly i11-
creased, and as they increase(l, the demand grew for other sorts
of reading material. The elegarnt discussion cf nice points 1
matters cf cercinony and gocd Inanners appealed less and leS5
strengly te the newer classes cf readers. Se the field -%val
widened. The new topies claiîned more and more attention, anld

mvel the courtly readers in time grew tired. cf what iad, bcd1l
written for them, preferring the dliscussion cf those topies abolit
whlichi the latcrity cf mon were most deeply concerncd. Thonl,
the fauîts cf sucb bocks as Astre'e became very evident, and tbOy
lied. But it is often gocd for us te stand by the graves cf thcs0

wvho have finislhed their career, even if for ne other reason the'
that it reminds uis that we toc, and ali our work-s, may lie in e
forgotten graves as these cf D'Urfe and bis Astre. Ilcw mlallY
centemperary bocks will have as long and heneurable a history es
eveni poor Astrée hiad ?



So»?.(e Phases of Altruri<'.

SOME PHASES 0F ALTIIUiIA.

m-l iB. u. (o iýs, ý96.

[Read befor, the Clasedeal Association.1

tl For ail the iaw i s ftilbi led i n mie Wl rdi cven in tii S'l'hliu si udt lo ve
Y ii as tliyself.'' -- al. v'. I ý.

IlLPearlîee, a fcw nh)nltilis silice, of Dr1. Driimm111ond'sTh
Asceuît Of M\an "lias g,,iveni, if possib)le, an increased impljortane
to the scientifiG, andi hence to thie ethical, position of altruisni.

Alt'lsl, therîsîn, love, lias been proclaimed the nieglecteul ail
î5igfactor i curreîit thieories of evolution. Tphe "struggle

for7 exjsteiîce,' the otiier, and(in 1 Cirrent theories the only, factor,
'8 'lot idYllorecl'; but its emi sisteiiey witli an infinite love is strongly
ftssert(.d. li ?act, its importance is lessenedl only in tliat it lias
eeased( to 1be reg.ardcd as the sole andi vivifvilng priflcil)le of chanige,
and bias been relegateil to the but sliglitly inferior 1position of

tei a.8< t<',o-the s teauy pressuire of whicb maintains living

Organj5 1il 5 in mîotion.
The~ ethlical signlifieaile(, of this elevation of altruisni as RU

dg9ent il, scenlce eannot be eggrted b aekniowlcîlgeü with
ir. Uutxley that nature is immnoral, and thereby to admit tbat

",l ethieaj dloetuînes may be at viariance withi the laws of nature,
i8 t1o eonfoînid aur reason by admitting a distinction l)etweefl
Wýhat is nlatural andu wha i rigiht. J3y' 1)r. Prumon(l'S theory

ii ianm y other difficulties of a similar nature are obviated.

IUdividuaîisiili eali no longer boast over cooperation that it is the
Oly laW thiat nature recognizcs. "Evolutiona ry ethies ''is 1 0

llera contradiction in teris. Even M\r. Hlerbert 'Spencer
'r'Ogliesthe primiordlial *eqiioljty of self-sacrifice and scif-pre-

8servatiO0 l thlîougli lie finds a rule of conduet ini a tcomjîromiSP
be3twýeen the rnaximns " Live for self'" and " Live for others." Ia.

brief, Dr. Drummond's book bias rendered impossible the revival

* [Data of Etiesc, xii. +I IIbid.
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ofa view sa extreme as tlîat '' Morajity is coextensive N'ith self-interest, whlichl was tliat of a writer of canipal'atively recent date.#Altruisin, it would seem, is about to receix e a new significance in~thic history of man's developrnerit, plysical and moral.
The conceptionî of altruism as an etiical ideal is at least a'oid as the Mosaie dispensatioîî (Lev. xix. .18). It has been ,gruiding-star of law-givers and moral philosopîhers ever silice,with the p)ossible exceptioni of Epicîîîus and bis modern utilitar'ian representatives. Ever shiroudcd by idealists iii mnîsts Ofallegory-so objectionable ta tAie old l'armner of Mr. I-Iowell'srornance,t- who l•nows ail about -' Amnerky '' and wývants ta getto " Altrury "-seen only (lowf vistas of an impossible perfec-tion, Altruria, this land of total abnegatioîî of self, " bounided 011ail sides by motuntains of pliilantbropy and by oceans of loviug'lkindness," wliere men love thcir neighibours as tliemselves, andwbiere sometimes w'ornel vote-tujs Altruria, the abject Ofuriceasing searcb, ivas neyer soen concretely save once silice th3world began.

It lias been aur endeavoin' in the following pages to treat,nîcccssarily witli brevity, a few of the leading attempts to sketchtbis hiappy eountry-a few of the most important guesses at thetruthi coneerning the ideal state (for, as we shiah see, an exalte'laltruism is, as a rifle, the leadirîg cliaracteristie, if not thenecessary basis, of these), and ta show thereby, with, xve hiope, apardonable supertieiality, the evolution of men's idcals on smof the various subjeets that have at ail times engaged theilattention. For idealists stand upon a footing of relative and 'lotof absolute eqnality. Tbey must iîîevitahly refleet the circn-stances, batlh of turne and place, ululer which thý-y think aîidwrite. Sir Thjomas More mirrors the sixteentb as Mr. Morrisand M\r. J3ellamy refleet the nineteentlî century, and as Plato thefourth eentury B.C. The world bias advanced In its ideas duri1gits progrcss from Plato ta Bellamy. It would be strange if itdid not manifest a corresponding advance in its ideals.
And liere an important distinction must be pointcd ouItbetween mere Utopias and those cssays or treatises, etc., wbichdiscnss the regeneration of society on its existing basis,' sucb a5the political writings of Jeremy IBentham, James Mill, H-erbert
.LfloviduaIism,"~ W. Donisthorpe. t A Traveller froni Aitruria," Chap %
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S"Penler and Hlenry George, ai-non, Englislb writers, and
Of IloUsseau an-d lus disciples iii France. The Iepiiblic of
'Plato is the great prototype of the former, the 1PoIl Itic of'

Arsoi*of tbe latter. To distimgtsli bctwecu flie tw<) is niot
alwvaYs easy. The 0()an of tbe uinfortunate llarrinigton, for
eyanmple-,, b1ard, prolix, heavy exposition, elaboratcd withi
'lfinite care, aud containing, in spite of if s irretrievable dulrness,
'flY valuable ideas-is lacking the spirit, wlîilc it niaintains
the form, of au Utopia. Ilence, thougl 1 )roflollfcC( by IIiiin
"the onlIy valuable model of a coniunonwýealtl,'' it bias 1)cCf (lis-

regarded iii the present survey. We shah1 confine mir attentioin,
in1 tbe case of the few works mentioned below, to ý%hlaf mîay 1)0
called piîrely philosopbîeal roialbes.

It is dificuit to understand bow a Greelç wbo wvoishipped
'Utelleet rather than inorality, and to w boin fh l (lintel'estc(lly-
goo(j lun \as a fool, eau ever bave conceived of a constitution

basl Pon atltrtuis'tie principles. Neverthieless, whether the
iOdel of 1-lippodamus, of Bryson, or of Archytas of Tarentum,

or1 Whether the systems of Lycui'gus or of l5 ythagoras suggested
tb'e L~pu~of Plato, or xvhetherit vas evolved out of te poii
Cal agkit atioils of that stormy decade whicli ushered in tbe fourtb
celntury B.C., in~ wbvi'cblich pupil of Socrates cannot but bave
I)eenl inVolved ; whîetbier if seeks prirnarily to (lefile thîe perfect

'rýIor whether it is siînply and esseiitially an enquiry 7TE(fl

Sor whether, Jaus-like, ifs two fitiles arc but two faces
or the saine truthi ; the poet-pbilosopher wbio con eeive(l it liad
PeOvedl conclusively to himself that the gyo\erniors of flue perfeet
colimlonwealthl ilust be actuateil by a difrerent principle tbanl
th4t of his conte mporari s-a principle whuicli lie elmbodied iii
aîî its tliei startling orîginaîity in flic persoils of lus wifeless,
Childless, homeless, altmistie guardians.

The Rejmoblic is but part of a larger design. Witli flic Tivaciis
'lu1Critias if wvas to bave formedna trio exhibiting flic historie

Ideatl state in actual working, and embodying a physical as well
ia pýolit ica.î philosopiiy. We wiîl not aftempt a résum6, of fluis

mast'terpiece of thoughf and composition. Wifbouf stopping to
110tice the very dramatie seffing of flic dialogue, or the cluaracters

*Or, perliips,, Plato) in Lis Book of Laws."
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st) ernneiîtlY Platonie, phuilosophiec, and ictflresque, we< ineredY
draw attention t)) its ital and Platonic divisions as tollows :First,
the discussion of justice, which, after being mon,~ 1P/[oiii .c(,
leIlined, re-defined, earicatured, and tinally, lost to view iii a liSt

of abstractions, reappears unexl)cctely in the Iirst Ideal (tI1elliiC)statc of Socrates. B3ooks V, VI, VII, set forth thhig icv
ception of a state enjoyiing coiflhtiul[iity of property and of wvives,
governînejît by phillosopher), anîd a pcrfectcdl educatomal systeiln
There follows a treatise o11 the p)erversion of states into tyraiv-
nies, and in Book \,, and the fiftli division, the subJect agaili
Changes to the 01(1 battit of the J)octs and philosophers.

whiat is rht2is thic question runiîîgm through flic entire
Republie, and scîving to nuite vha t on the face of it is au] imper-
feet whuole. This, Plate, the ilealist, whio is also a i11an1 of action,, swers, iîot by biarreni ut-id-drt-s Pliilosop i al forinua u
l)y showiig us first a city of mein tlîat is ùxalted and transfi(,ured
ilit() a City of 00(1.

Iii thte state oifli he o litei lw ls sus ire thpee in uurnbci,
flic rulers, the guards, and tlie artisans, answeriiig to thie (livisiOl
of ilie soul into the rationiîa, spiritmil, ;iiid conceupiscent eh uuients.
Aiid as the liarions îniteractioi of' the latter constitaites
tempelance ça )ýpùadýv) iii flic soul, so the codperatioii of tl,9
former w ithiout friction is justice iii the perfect state. I-lato iS
reticent in regard to tlic first and the thilrd classes. Thte latter,
if wvould seeln, is very similar to the corrcspoîidiîîg ci sis iii actilal
cormnonwcealtlis. Those of tutur clildreîî who shbow~ conspicinous
ability are to, be transferred to tlhe elass of guards, as the clftss
of rulers takecs its recruits froîn the class below it ; for we soiiC
tirnes filid, says 1lato, thiat a golden fa.tler lias a1n ironl soi).

The class of guards is the bulwark of the state bof lu agraiist
foreign inivasioni aîîd doniestie sedition. Tiey are to tue absOe
lutcly mitluout property. Tiieir wives are to be wives of 110 ine

ini particular, but of flic w~holecelass. All eîjîdren ljliewise
belong to ail ; and tlîis the great causes of disuinion lu a state-
tlhc home life-is to be obliterated.

Thus courageotusly are pi'oblems whiehi time bias heen uiîable
to uîîravel eveîî yct grappled wifhi, and a solution atteinlpted.
The science of psychologcy is founded. The muehi-disputed reia-
flon of riglit to utilify is discussed. It is unfortuuîate thaï;th flcpor-



tio11s Wbcrc J>htto lises to tbc veî ' suiniiiit of speeiiltitioii "are
thc 111OSt îi s at isfac toryx to thic modernî reader. F"or a, y t logi
15Clouded in mnetaplîysics. The doctrine of the syllogisîni liad to,
RWait tlue pra cticalI Ilan(i of Aristotie. D r. Quinccy lias drli'aw

atten1tion to thc i mieous fallacies of 1lato, oftcn ptîîicly verbal,
1'ut 11011- the less mnaterial and muisleadliiîg. He instances the

'01oOiî9 of the poets, w bile poly ganîy anid iifianticide are delib-

vrale adoptied as tubaisis of lits (liabolibal economy, a s piiiely

It the%î/ a inre drcain, orddthe great idcaiist tliik

>lato dIOLIbtless conccived as a possibility ;but the iuigd(ouu of

Ar . as, pl>clnhs, îiothîng rimeu thn a dreauni, w hicli
Aist 1>tîc" lowcyci', secmis fo take scïiauîsly.

, Ie other 1 'topuia of Classical Litcrature (if wü Omit tihe
M'Ork Of XNlo 1ulioîi) is scarcely wotyof mention. The De<

11111c1of (Jiccro-4 a siiigalar niongici corniotnd of history
anPllilasopliy' " vauaelie~uiflier as the ane lior as the othier,
0111S III flic* U)oin constitution as iii the main the idcal
ýO('l1in sotighit liy philosop]ieris. he forni of goverinent

advaatcdhom ever, is miither deniocratic nai, inanarclieal but a
fl1iXturc. ]Iollowing 1Plato lie, baniishies flic poets. The vision of

1.is il, Ciccro flhe xery 1interior Somuo ou c8ipio s, u1lle the
bîstorieuïî sie is liorrow cd froi tlhc (Gio. r feek Ini cvertbg
lit ifs, local colonuriîg andtheli sturdy indejiendence ofi the

ilîaCicero's IIepuli c enjo cd, îîotwitlî standiig ifs obivions~
'ic f igialify, niuchi lopillar admiration. But flic idea i
co-1nplace, and flic cxeccîtioîî eluinsy anid inferior. Wc eau

readl bef',e cii the lunes iii Tacifus flic saine iunistaken idealization
0f I' 1maii republicanisin of flic Iligl ani palmjj daýýys.

Comning te mediucvaî timcis we fîid lucre two grcaf ideals-
tuie Citois Dei of St. Augusfinc, and flic IDe Jfoila,,ia of

'ite, bath remnarkalile worlis foi a mulfitude of reasonis.
rrolylseParatcî as to dafc by a space of ine liundrcd yeal5,

thley are il, two cardinal features very similuir. Bath arc fulil of
f'lic reverence begyotteni of the near ani inigilify influence of flic
t1_1pire of 'lame bath arc cloquent poleieis for flue etbies of

Chrisfianity. Wc uniglit add per-liaps that both arc in a parti-
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cularly eminent degree the naturalan cognaprdtin
of their agye. adClgna rdcin

The Wvorki of St. Augustine is an elaborate, uncritical,
paratllel of the kingdoîn of God, as exeînplificd by Jewishi history,
and the Il,,Ingoms of the wor-l( as seen in the histories of thevarions Gentile nations. l3oth arc pursiued into an idleal future.
J)esigned prîruarily as a vindication of the Christian church,
which was at that time rising as a new order fromn the ruins Ofthe Western Emnpire, it is rcally, in spite of its curions inter-mixture of theology, the first conscious attempt towards a philo-sophy of history, an atteinpt whichi Juckle, tusually so colnpre&
hiensive, consjîicuously fails to appreciate.*

The De~ ionarelia (1:310-1313) is the woî*k of a violent
-ThIihbeline and at the samne time an ardent Churistian of theiiediuval type. It pr'oposes a iiew Universal Iloinan Em ipire,

entirelydistînet fromn the 01(1 ;-Romnan , because both St. Patil an)dChrist acnwcgdthe C;(sarl'S clauni to riule-urniversaîI, l)ecaulse
ofa eurious nie(ley of logîcal, theological, and analogical reasonis-It (lwells înost eloqiîently on the naisery of mankind, cryinlg

earrnestly for reform.

Sir ihoinas Niore's lUtolpie (uth62roç-~or IVasqll na as liesometiînes cails it) is the work of a seholar of middlo age 011whorn the Impblh' of Plato, anîd the newly-interpreted
literature of the New Testament, liad prolucC(1 an ineffaceable
impression. It is pregnant withi the rapidly approahin, lie-
formation. Thle adJective '' Utopian '' is applied noýv-a%-days to
thîngs irnpracticable, but the work of Sir rThlomas More i,"intcnsely earncst and abouniding iii practical sigge s tio ns.

'Flic Itopia opens wvit1î a sad account of England, ilot Yetr*ecovlered,( fromn the frightful demoralizatioîî of Yorkist ani Latl
castrianl strife, cursed too with a corrupt clergy and a selfiglinlobility. Side by side withi this state of lnisery ai-d opprcssifl'
lie bas placed bis titopia, where-merc palliatives for the evilýof liroperty being no longer applied-tle disease is remedied bY
the entire reimoval of its cause.

In bis crescent island artificially severed from the înainlaiid,
Lucre is a capital city, Amaurot, and lifty-fouî' simîlar toWlIlS,

*See Buekie's "Civilization in Englandl,' chapter vi., On the Origin ()ff{istorY.
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efaei cap~able of accoii-modaýtingý si thousand fanle.Farr
houses calculatcd for forty pcrsolis (lot flic intervciig spaces,
for agriculture is blld 'In great esteeni. Tie e au excelleà

VsStemq of marliets and magazines. An intense spirit of coin-

tfuuuuisn is all-peivadiug, heing carried to suclb lengthis as the

flStitutjon of a public mess sijuilar to tie Spartaii sysitia. ]'ven

their nurseries are public establishîments; while fl iclimler of

children in separate faniilics is equalized hy taking the cxccss

from one and conferring- it on anotiier.

The goverrument is quite simple. Every tliirtYfaiie
chlose a% magîstrate, a Phlarcli as Ilic is caile(I; cvery ten sucli

divisions chose a superior ma(g-istrate callc(l au Arclipliilarcli

a arinc is clected by tlhe ilnferior nmagistrates ont of foun-

Piandidates nomina~ted by the people. Every towii seis, thuree

rePu.eseiîtatiý,(es to a leýgisiaý-tive comncil whicli mieets at Analrot.

Ille chief anti ahnost the only duity of the inagistrates is "to sec

auid takie lîced, that no man sit i(ile." Yet the citizenis are '' not

to be wearied froin carly iii the inoriig to late in thc cvcuiing

WVithl conitinuai work, like labouring andi toiling, leasts,' for the

WOrkîing-daiy in Utopia is only six boumr long.

Even iii the above few details may be rccognized somue of

the diffleulties counbatted wvith siunilar wveaporns by moderii

80cialism. Sir Thomnas More, neau-ly five centuries ago, saw

With truce prophetie vision the course wlîiclî couning clîauugeýs

WoVuld pursue.
The '' Itopia "is a monument of consurtate art. Like-

8Ocrates, More eould invent " Egyptians orautiytbingl," and no

Olle silice Plato, lias frauned a nobler lie tiani lis " Utopia." By

theemployunent of a niicety of precision, by the confused inter-

mfingling of the real with flic imaginary, lie lias conferred a

reality on luis creation neyer surpassed bY writer of fiction.

,But the originalîty of lus conception is quite as praisewortliy

8,s is bis admirable art. His tolerauuce in niatters of religions

belief is as pleasing as it is unprecedented. His political andi

mo1ral speenlafions show a eorresponding advance upon blis con-

teluporaries. War lie regards as a luorror. Hie detests priests

8,n1d lawyers. " Tlîey (the Utopianis) have priests of exceeding

boliniess, and therefore very few " hie remarks satirically. Agaiii,

Uspeaking of his own age, hie says "Preachers, sly and wjljeý
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imn because they saw men evil-willinig to fraîne thieir

Inanners to Clirist's rule, they liave wrested anid \vriedl bis

doctrine, and like a rule of lead, have applied it to men's imanners:

that by sorne mncaus at the least way tlîcy migbit agree together."

As for the lawryers, " xvicli craftily handie matters, and subtelly

dispuite of the laws . . tlicy think it most meet that every

maxi sbould lileai lis o\\ imatter, and tell the same tale before

thue judge that lie would. tell to lus iiani of law.' lIn numerous

otber inatters, e.y., lus ethical conception of happiness, lie

exhibits a truly maodern spirit. I-le lias a gennine conteînpt for

goveriimnts axud p)rinces, whio axe, made the butt of liapliaci

Ilytbiloday's especial satire.
Plerliaps rio bettter way of illustrating tlin ain cluaracteristies

of a work can bce ado)tcd. tlîan to quote rrbatim a few sentences.

But the space wlîîch would be required to furnishi even a most

iiia(leqliate i(lea of More's masterpiece rentiers it impossible in

tlîis instance. Indeed nio more selection of qilotations, lîowever

liberal, cotild coîîvey any real conception of the exceeding fertilitY

of More's gcxîius, or exemplify the naive yct forcible expressionl

aîîd the fearlcss political wisdoin of bis ideal. Tlie tJtopia is at

work not of yesterday, or to-day, but of ail timîe. Few men have

read the signs of the timnes as critically, and few, we may add,

have set about the wokof social reformir in a more cnlighiterred

spiriit. As to the practicability of bis selieme, More himsclf

seems to have entertained a doubt. "I1 must needs confess andi

gra,;nt thiat unany tlnngs be ixi the Utopian commonwealth whicb,

in our cities I inay rather wisli for, tlian liol) after,'' are bis coll-
clmîding words.

The Ncw Atlautis of B3acon, thourgl fraginentary and vastlY

inferior to the chi d<ir of More, bas anr importance of its oWfl
Tlie Socratcs of physîcal science lias unv eiled to us a Worl1d

wliereixx the linige and complex conigeries of plienomena, wbich

was bis conîception of nature, studicd experimentally, raised to

its noblest lîeiglit the lives of men. The importance wvbicli it

derives froîn beirîg the only work of imagination frorn the Penl

of the fouder of modern philosophy, need not concern us here.

Bacon's islancl (iffers characteristically fromn Morc's. The

people of Beusalcm are Christians and IPhysicists. 'fie
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UtoPians are neither. Thei Ne~w A/lanitis is onily secon(larily
a wvoîkj on moral and political philosophy. The Society of
Saloinon's House is the only serious attempt to sketch a political
ideal. In fact the country spînrl geatuîyi
laboratoî.y. " The end of our foundation," thec father of
Salomon's House declares, " is the knio\wicdge of causes and
Secret motions of thug" ieir " preparat ions andi mstru-
lueuts " are those of pbysicists, an(] the functions of flic Fellows
'Of the bouse are tiiose of physical cxperirncntaiists. But it lias
Qune fi-Lure tliat is admirable for other reamous. " No reader of
thù ' New Atianitis ' '' says Arnold, '' cau fail to be struck by tlie
religious liit in wvlicb the venierable Father of Saloinon's Ilouse
is i'egarded. Hie is no inore student or s1)eeialist holi is a belle-
factor of tlie burnan race, a fatmer of bis country, a niC(liator
betwrcen mîan and the Laws of Goci, ' hav ing an asp>cet as onie
timat pities men ; fot a riietorî.ciani or iraiigprelate but a
1. iiest of science blessing the pecople witbi outstretched liaii( ' in
silence ti<d the spoîîtaneous veneration of bis couintrymen.'

Thus the Nec' A1tiatis is par emcec(e the Utopia of
e-XPerîrneintal, physical, and mechanical science. It is inspired
by tiîe Tl'icus ratmer than the Ib'public. But as a work of art
it is marred by a mixture of classical and oriental styles. It is
ill Bacon, ]iowever, that we first find the ,ùjrial and subîniarine
uiavigyatioîî, tue mneclîaîical autoiata, etc., or timeir representa-
tives that fill the drcamis of modern Utopians.

Tomaso Campanella (1568-1639), onc of the rnost brîlliant
Production1 s of the Italiau Renaissance, wvas a p)hilosopher' ani
ili1an of genjus, and wvas also a pcrsccuted I)oiniîîican friai. This
i9 the key to the understandin 'g of the Ciritius Salis, an ideal
lOarIy synchrouous witb the NWAtiantis but ini ail its main
characteristies a distinct retumu to the m-ediieval type. - The
11i011astery is tho type of the social organism ho extois ; the pon-
tifical power and tîme ecclesiastical lîicrarchy serve as the liasis
of the governmcnt of bis new society." Thme prtictical reformis
he proposes arc extreme. The niagistrates are ail to be phuiloso-
libers, followiug Plato's celebrated words-tift lultil philoso-
lIbers are 'kings, or the kings and princes of this world have the
F3Pirit ani powver of philosophv, cities n iii neyer cease from cvii.
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Jus chief inagistrate is significantly coallcd Hot-i. c., meta-
physics,-and bis chief rainisters are P~ower, Wîsdom, and Love,
to ruhi respectively oveÏ \Var, science, and industry. Auiricular
confession and a systein of perpetual prayer are state institu-
tions ancillary only t<) the actual govcrnment.

That the rmember of a religieus order should desire a relig-
ions autocrat for bis Utopia is natural. But his union of two
powers so contrary te Catholie doctrine, his doctrine of inarriage
se un-Christian, and the inodicein cf freedoim prcvided for bis
re1 )ublic, wlien lie suffered s0 much from despctism hiimself,
malie hlim a rare specinien in tlue history of pbilosophers.

We now approachi a pcricd iii Engiýlishi history singularly pro-
ductive of writings cf this kind. Thle bitterness of i»irliamcuitary
strife, which formed the fitting prelude te a civil war, an(l the over-
tbrcxv cf royalty in blood ; the brief democracy of an almost as-
cetie purîtauisml ; the restoraticu cf a mouarchiy which rau te the
other extreine cf license and absolutism ; the crash cf the reva-
lution, followed by the stormy first years of William's rule ; set
unen thiuking seriously about first principilcs. As may be infcrred,
however, the resulting Utopias wvere cf the practical rather than
the imaginative type. Thus the r)ceana before mentionied
contains a proposed reconstitution cf the government cf England.
The Arqenis cf Barclay is merely au allegory cf contemporary
history. The sinugle exception is te be found in the ]louarchy qf
Mau, written by Sir Jchin Eliot, in whieh the pure influence cf
the father cf idealism once more reasserts itself. To the histor-
ian, thiese works are cf interest as exhihiting the uew spirit cf
scepticisun whieh, beingr first carried into philosophiy by Bacon,
was afterwards enforced in theclogy by Chullingwortb, Hales, ad
Owen; in metaphysies, by Hobbes aud Glanvil; in polities, by
Croniwell; and in the theory cf geverument, by Sydney and
Loche, in addition to those mentioned.

TO b)c <ow flticd.
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TIIE 1)EVELOPMENT 0F THE SCIENCE 0F"

MINERALOGY.

BY NVILLIAM A. PARKS, B.A.

[An address delivered before the Natural Science Association, October, 1895.]

T'IF~ words '' science '' and( ' knewicdgc arc neot gcnerally
Us8ed synionomously, but wc shahI find it advantageous te (Io SO in
the present instance and to date the birth of the science from the
timae whien the first knowledge of it wvas evinced. Thlis must have
been at a very early time, wlieil man in bis primeval state, with

dawning intelligence, was broughit into contact wvîth nature and
the study cf " Natural Science" begTan.

The flrst mnan laid the founidation of the science when hie
accidentaiiy discovered the " hardncss " of granite by personal
contact and became acquainted wvitli the " streaki " of chiaik in

POSSibiy the same mnanncr, and that lic was not backward in tak-
irig advantagc of his experience is proved l)y the progressive
deveiepment marked in the two prehistoric ages ;whcen mankind
inivented the crude instruments of stone, characteristie of the
Paloeolithic period and advanced jute t'ie better workmranship and
1 flore highiy ornamental design cf the Neolithie age.

Egy1 )tian hlieroglypluies, cuneiform inscriptiens and ail thc
Ineans of perpetuating knowiedge posscssed by the ancients prove
that by sheer force cf necessity the treatmcnt cf the varions min-
erais rose te an art cf considerabie importance, and we find from
the sacred writings that previons te the deluge copper and iron
Were known and that the Hebrews -werc aiso acquainted with gold,
Silver, tin, lead, marbie, alabaster, lime, flint, brimstone, amber,
Vermillion, nitre and sait, in addition te numerous precious

stenes. Probably the oldest piece ef profane literature bearincly
01, the subjeet is a poein cf eight hundred Greek hexamneters,
aseribed te Orphcus, and dealing with the propei'ties cf about
thirty mainerai substances, but mixed, as miight be expected, witli
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certain inedical and glhJstly superstitions regarding the power of
preventing dîsca se, curitn g snake bites and propîtia ting the ill-will
of beings, buti celestial and terrestrial. lu addition to this, w'c
find thiat l)ioseorides (leals witb mnany minerai substances in his
"Materia Mda,'and that frcquent mention is miade of sitcb

materials by numerous l)oets, geographers and historians of
antîquîty.

Theoplirastus, a disciple of l>lato andl Aristotie, lias left us a
short woik (levoted entîrely to the subjeet wherein seune of the
sulbstances knowil to Iiiîn arecelassified according. to thieir varions
properties ln a truly plîilosophical manner, considering tliat their
crystalline form was entirely disrcgarded and thieir chieînivcal con-
stitution utterly unknown. lis basis of classification is the
poe of minerais to do somcthing or to be thcmnselvcs affected by
other things - thus, the cmnerald gives its color to water in whichi
it is immersed, aii( tlic maguet bias aui attractive force. H-e aise
(livi(es mnrals intci fusible and infusible, combhlustible and non-
comb)ustiblc, etc. iliat more advancc ivas not made by theý
Greelis is doubtlcss owiug to the system of philosophy to whicbl
tbey werc devotcd, a systeni by which ail problemns arc to bu
soive(l by tue force of inid alonie, and exterior obýjects are to b)C
shut out that they may not llamper the pure workings of the
unaîded reason. It is rcported of a certain philosopher that lie
destroyed bis eyesighit in order that his mind mighit not be cou-
taminated by the observation of flie grecs materiais of nature.

By far the most important writer of antiquity connected with
our subjeet xvas Plily flhc Eider, wlmo devoted the last five bookls
of his work ou nature to the consideration of minierais. which hie
treats in a rambling manner, mingling muiieh valuable informa-
tion with the usual accompaniment of fable and superstition.
Even lie doe niot 1)rctend to mention ail the substances knowfl
to hiim, and bue gees so far as to say that so mauy ne inrl
were being discox ered every day that it wvas impossible to keep
apace with the advance, tlius provingy that the spirit of investigia-
tion -%vas net dead among the palaces of Rome, indeed, those verv
palaces are lasting monuments of the deep interest taken in Our
subjeet.

Cenflning our attention for a time te the Greek and the
-Roman periods, let ns endeavor te formi a conception of their
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kflo\Vledgce by inve stigating their information concerning a few
substances, it being nianifestly im-possible il, a paper of limiited
ienIgth te evr ileto ail the nhinerals known to them. Aimon'

the mtals hcy verc atniiarwtb gold, silver, Cop)pei', il'oi, lead,
aultimonly and niercurY, possilv atlso witih zinc, arsenic and bis-

i Cunepper being tlic most important of these, we will rcview
itil siledetail. Theî oft-mcntioncd Tubai Cain was, wC are

tolà, ali instructor of cvery artificer iii 1iass ai iron, aind
2 1 scIYIus makcs Pronietheus boast of having taughit the u'se of
iron to n'an ; hut copper, l)ecause it occuirs native, tnlust i-leces-

ttrly avebee know'n before iron ani histovy p)oints ouf tbat
the brazenl age prccded the age of the harder mietal.

thAecording fu Werner, copper was th(, firist inietal kçnown to
th anicients, and the ternis '' bras,;s anti ', rontze, w ce iised

ise i ITilatelY3 whetlier the alîcys w cie proditce(l artificially or
resulteti froni the reduetion of nuixcd oies.

11, the inost reinote antiquity pure copper wvas probably
ihiore cominoil thani any of its alloys, for Honier states that flic
8Pear of I1)lidamos turncd on striking the gyirdie of Agemiennon
'as thouc'îî it were lcad.'' This woitld scarcely hap~pen with the

har1der alloys, thloughl it mighit be perfectly truc regarding col)pC'.
Pitre copper Pliny cails wes Cypriinni, andi that lie was

famulliar with many of the alloys is proved iy the followiîig
icipe for the maniufactulre of ttur bronîze ''dud teîncltec
Couper eule third part of e]<i brass worn and 1 )olished by use
(-8s coll('ct<ncon) with twelve and one-haîf per cent. of plumlbuin
argentari.~1 (an aîîey of equal parts of titi and JeadX," A fanious
liht-oured liîass, highly valucd, ivas mîade b) melting a
Certain carth, callcd by Pliny cadmia, îvith flic copper, aiit
Aristotle says that the jMosynoecians anciently prepared hrass by
this ruetho(î ; the carth referrcd te was doubtlcss calamuine,
thougli the ancients appear to have liad liffle or no acquaint-
an1ce \Vithi zinc in flic netallie state.

The uses of brass ani copper were se nunierous tlîat it
WOuld be difienit to mention tlîem; however, tlie following may
he Considercd typical examples: mechanies' tools, implements
of warfare and agriculture, ornamental and useful articles of
household furnifure, nîoney, statnes, doors, columus, and even
roofs.
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Tfhe nature of chemical transformation was, of course,
unknown, as is well shown by the naine ciryemtm viveun givefl
to native mercury, wbile the metai produced by reducing
cinabar was callcd hydrargyruin, whichi was considercd by PliflY
as a spurious invention and a fraudulent substitute for the reftl
article.

Pliny speakls of many minerai pigments which, he divideS
inito two classes : lst, floridi, inclu(ling the bright coloured 1 1g-
mn]ts, as minlium, armeninm, cinnabar, in(lidnm, purpurissull.
2nd, austeri-as sinopsis, rubrica prat-,tonium, inalinum, eretria
and auripigmentum. M\initum was (loubtless cinnabar, the red
suiphide of mercury, and not the substance now callcd by thalt
naine. This ruaterial wvas hîghly valued and even hield sacred,
being used in painting statues of the gods ;iii Pliny's time it was
almiost ewlc1sively l)rouglit from Spain, as muilch as 10,000 poulnds
l)eing annnally sent under scal to Roole. Chrysocolla prebablY
inceludcd varions grecîl minerais, sncli as malachite, green eartll,
copper green, etc., perhaps including also our chrysocolla, a
name meaning gold glue, and origînally applied to a mixture
usc(1 by goldsmiths for soldering.

The bine carbonate of copper, azurite, was known as cerni
laeuin, a namne also applied to varions other bline pigments.

Ail interesting material wvas orpiment, the yellow suiphide
of arsenic, called anripigmcntum by the Efomans, not oniY
because it prcsented the colour of gold but becanse it wvas sUP-
posed to actuaily contain that metal. V/e are furthcr told bY
Piiny tlîat Caius (Caligna) succeeded in obtaining gold froma it,
but in very small quantities. V/e have no reason to dloubt this
statement, as the minerai in question is kinown to somnetilies
carry gold. Our terni " orpiment," is evidently derived frOIg
aurîpigmentnm.

1)uring the craze for luxurions building, in the days Of
lioman ascendency, tlic whole range of flic known earth WS
ransackied for rare and beautiful mnaterials to rear the magnîifi'
cent palaces xvhose ruins yet remain. Blockis of enormons se
were broughit immense distances, marbies, polished serpentieS,
alabaster, malachite, rock crystal, granites and syenites, basaltA
and porphyrites. The hardest andi most rcfractory suibstan'ces
were beautifnlly polishied and engravc(l, hein- cemcnted by t'
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Ittlixtutre of puzzaloni Cil1d linie, Nvitil the prol)tŽties of whili the 'v

'Vere well acquainted. even to the inakiiig of liydra'-iC ecinent.

Amnong the saits, tbey weî'e acquainted witli inanY, the

nalies of wlnchi are'much confused ;aluinen, mchîllding alufin, andi

m~n otierastinent substances, sueli as coppraec tui

'Vas 'lot our nitre but probably soda Curl)oiate as b)orne out by

"auY Fpssages, sucli as its beinig usedi for wasbing and in naki-

ing9 soap. Salaînoîi says that "' one who singcth Songs to a

heavY lieart '' is lilie pJouring viniegar uipon nitre. Na\v viniegar
added to saltpetre produices no effect, but withi soda caib. pro

ducs the effervescence whiehi stiggeste(l the siinile. Thei confu-

si' of copper pyrites with iroii pyrites is shown bv the fact

~ tue etloresceiice knowit as siltuof iroi wi as called

t'sr"is, copperas, whichi mîstake lias l)een lîanded dowvu ta the

Preseuit dav, the blue suiphate of colpper net beiîîg Iiiewil as

CaPiteras Ittit tliat terin l)eiflg applicd ta the green suiphate of

iran. 1lu addition ta these were knoxvn borax and sal ammoniac,

besidles nuinereus otiier niiaterials used in medicine.

The Ilaînan mineralogists were net ignorant of certain coin-

b'istible substances, e. gf., suiphiur and bitumeut, petroleuin and
asphaît. Liquid bitumen received the naine of naptlia, aiid was

used as a substitute for ail, sometiimes being known as Sicilian ail,

althaugh Dieserides rcînarks that it was net a tritc ail, tlîeir idea

of ail evidently îîot a(lmittig of a minerai enigini. Amber was

Wid(ely used and even minerai ceai, this latter material being used

b' the smiths iii varions înelting precesses.

A substance known as Carpasian lace was employed as wicks

1sacred laiups, frein its property of nat being itself eansumed

mhSnaterial was prel)ably asbestes.

In the ceuntry called Magnesia xvere found twe widely differi-

ci-lt inaterials, carbonate of magnesinin and the inagnetie oxide of

iran, whichi bath recoived the naine of magnetie stone frein the

Country cf their occurrence. P]iny describes a unagnet from this

l'cality as whiteisli in caler and resembling pumice, and Thea-

plirastus reunarkis of the rnagnet that it is silvery white and cap-
able ef lbeingr turned in thenlathe. We have therefore the deri-

Vration of m iaguet " as well as - magnesia, " thougli the farmner

came te be known as the Hleraclean stone. The denivation cf

mnagnet "frein Magnies, a siepherd of Mount Ida, is discredited
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I)y Dr. Moore, to whose work on tlic ancient mieai ani-
(tCbted for inany notes on this part of the sub jeet.

Pliny's last book is devotcd to the consideration of a larger
nuînber of jewcls, many of wvhicb. \voll not now be classed as
siicl, l)ut whecn freed of fable bis descriptions prove an acqualill-
tance witli rany of tbeir properties and bis account of the nicety
of workmanship flis us with. admiration wlicn we imagine groblets
of pure quartz and statuettes of agate and jasper.

In the operations of mnnng tbcy aiso show great pe-usistecù,
and the excellence of their tools is attested by tbe fact that they
drove ga1lei'ies 8,000 feet long into a rock xvbicli Min.) describes
as harder tban flint, an operation. whiclb would he ditlicuit to-day,
without the use of higli explosives.

Puring the decline and after tbe foll of the Roman Empire,
we lose sighit of our science as such until Lavoisier's investigations
in the cîgbiteenth century gave birth to the mnodern science Of
chemistry. lhrotighout these centuries miîîeralogical investigya-
tion, tbough îîot dead, wvas mingled witb and made subordiniate to the
researehies in the blacli art and the juggling of the alchemists.
Whule 1 (Io not propose to follow thc varions stages in the dcvelop-
ment of alehemy ; it will be necessary, to preserve the continuityof
our subjeet, to briefly pass in review the leading points which led
up to modern chemistry. Among the Greeks a few autbors IMay
be considcred as tonching on the sub.jeet, notably 1Iceraclitts,
Empedocles, l)amocritus and Aristotie. The subject wvas ini sonlle
manner kept alive, possibly by occasional contact witbl India,
wvhere a species of cheinical knowlcdge lias cxisted for ages, until
the carly part of the Christian era, whcn, as the " sacred art," it
wvas mach practised hy the early Christians of Greece and Egypt,
and Alexander of Aphrodisiac, is by some considered as the
father of aichemy. WT ben and how the science passed ito
the bands of the Moslems is not exactlyknowîî, but the fact remainls
that for many centuries it was practiced by the Arabs, notatblY
am ong whom was Geber, who made nitrie acid 500 years before

Albertus Magnus.
It migbt be interesting to note that mineralogical w'ork is

known for certain to have been practiscd by these devotees to
the black art, for the women of the east werc aecustomed to
blacken their eyebrows with powdered stibnite. Now, the theoXy
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Wlas held tinit l)v ixing spirits witli this sub)stance a more

Potelut liquor was obtained, and the Arabie expression for stil)-
Mite being al kahala, we thence deruve our modern word alcohiol.

Fromn Arabi,% alchcmy again drîftcd l)acli te Europe, and liad
c1 e"(noWned exponent in Albertus Magnus, wvhose most startling

theory was that ail substances wcre composed of inercury and

8lphur iii different proportions (1282). Lully (1235-1;315) mnade
Ilitric acid by distillimg nitre and greeu vitriol. i anstill, a con-

tCý'nPOiary of Lully, made the division ef natural sul) tailccS mto

aiu]3Pal, vegctal)le, and înineral. Iu the tlîirteeuth centuiry the

'earch for the pliilosophecr's stone was prosecuted, wbici wVas

81UIiposed to cure metals of their maladies aud tliereby couvert
them iute gold. This searcli grew te Ne such a rage that i

1404gol înaingwas celrcd crîuc ii ngl nIivestigattious
ithe ocenît science now~ 1 )roceeded withi rapidity, and it vi Il suf

ice te mention tlic namnes of Basil Valentine, Agrippa, l'aracél-
8111, and even Newton, Boyle, Bacon, Van H1elmout, ani B3erg-
Mailn, which brings us immediatcly ini toucli with modern science.

Taking a broad view of alehemny, it may be traccd throughi
hresages. It conisisted of:

()A mixture ef religion, miedicine, and astrology, down te

the 3rd aud 4th cenuturies.
(2) A mixture of astrology with scieîîtific investigations into

the nature ef matter, and even included geology to the

l6thl century.
(3) Becamne independent of astrolegy in the l6tl century

andl rcmained se till its death.
That mincralogy was espeeîally studied, and even înany sys-

tern5s' 0f classification attempted throughi the dark ages, will be

seen from tlic followiug extract frein Dr. Thomson's Miueralogy,

PUblished at the close 'of last century :-" Avicenna, a writer of
the llth century, (lividcd minerals into four classes, stoues, saîts,

iutflainmable bodies, and metals. This division has, in seme mca-
5 rbeen followed by ail succeeding writers. Linnoeus, indeed,

the first of the modemns who published a system of mineralogy,

beiag guided by external character alone, dividcd mincrals into

three classes, Petrie, minerie, and fossilia ; but Avicenna's classes

ePPe-ar among bis orders." The same remark may be made witlî

resPect te the systems of Wallerius, Wolsterdorf, Cartheuser an(l
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.Justi, wlîicli appeared ini succession after Linnajus' Systema Na-
turir in 1736. At last iii 1758 the systemn of Cronstedt appeared-
H1e rcinstated the classes of Avicennat in their places, and bis
systein wvas adopted by Beigmann, Iirwan, Werner, and the nOlt
celebratcd mineralogists whio hiave wvritten since.

Modern science lias bcen said to date from three great dis-
coveries, the Copernician systern, Torricellian vacuum, and LaVO'-
sier's discovery of oxygen iii 1760, which overthrew the theory Of
Stabil, tlue last alclieijst. 1Prcvious to this important date, wve
have seeuu that mucbi had been dlone to proinote the science, notablY
LinnaŽus' systemi based on the principle of genera and
species, Wcmner's system. based cnitirely on external character8,
Cronstedt's systcmi embracing botît external and structural eliar'
acters. The investigation of Bergmann, Gabun and Berzelius Witb
the blowpipe, an instrument first used for minerais by AnthOn1Y
Swab iii 1738, laid the foundation of its scientifie application to
titis work, and dcmonstratcd its l)eculiar uscfulness iii millel'
investigation. Cronstcdt's work appcatred in England under tbe
titie, " An Essay towards a system of mincralogy of Cronstedt,
translate(l froin the Swedish by Von Engenstrôm, revised auJ
correcte1 by Mendez da Costa, London, 1770." Bergmann's WOrk
appeared under thc titie, - De Tnbo Ferruminatorio. ejusdlemnque
usu in explorand.s corporibus priesertimi Miineralibus.' It 15
be regretted titat Gahin lias left no work on the subjeet, for hie
described by Berzelius as a most indefatigable worker, and i
said to bave extracted copper from a quarter sheet of paper
before it wvas known to occur in vegetable substances.

J3eforc Lavoîsier's tiune, therefore, mineralogical science We'
fairly well advanced, nunlerous classifications were ernployed,
minute descriptions of extemnal and structural properties were
given, the blowpipe and the fluxes were diiigcntly applied to alDy
substance met with, and the results duly publisbed. An idea Of
tue method of classification used by Cronstedt may be gatuiered
from an example of his inethod, thus

Order I. Simple. stones.
Hl. Saline stones
MI. Aggyregates.

Order I., Simple stonies.-Gencrtt, (a) Calcareoe, (b) Siliceýc"
(c) Grana-tinaý, (J) Argillacete, (e) Micaceoe, (f) Fluores, (g) -Elbe
stina-e, (b) Euiithcaj, (i) Magnesi.
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]3 ergmaîin iii 1782 rcduced the number of genera te iv(
Later writers as below: Sulciotis, Glitinus ; Argillaceous, M\ag -

aeslian, Calcareous, I3arytic, Strontianl. Thomson classified thein
a" fOliows .Silica, Magnesia, Liime iBarytes, Glucina, Zirconia,
Ylttria, Oxidle of Iron, Oxide of Croniliuin, (Jxide of Nicl,, 1Pctaslî

'10nthis it xviii be seen that the earlicr atteînpts at classification
Were based on the l)otanieal principle of genera and species, ai,

aS een from Cromtcdt's classification, the exterijal ani coimon

Physicai cliaracters forîued the skeleton of the systell. As thlese
Properties 1)ecanie more nurnerous, and as checical strizettîre l)C-
efllie better known, the classes wcre reduiced te a sinaller inum i-
ber and were named after the first cbemical substance piee(lt.

Trhis systemnattiraiiv 1)calne cuînbrous ai nerana tlle

ft[Udoi(iA few examples wvîll suflice to show the state cf
Mlleral chemistry in the early days of the science.

Bmercly was thus dccribed : rnemry dîssemînlatcd through
O)ther fosils. G. 3-72 ; I. 14. Analysis, Si 02 95.6. Ironl 4.3.

Plurnbago Carburet of Iron.
Pue 90o% Carbon and 107,. Iron, and many samples vary

thîuUls, as Vauquelin analyses a speciluen with the resuit: 27%
Carbon, 2o. Iron, .38% Silicia and 337. Alumina. Tbis is a
ratllel startling resuit in ftue face cf our present knowledge cf
the Comiposition cf 1lurnlago.

Tennant iii 1797 made tlic important statemient that carbon

a"(1 diaînond were the saine sub)stance ; but lus statement wxas vo

letl attacked by Dr. Thomson, xvho gives a remarkable proof
tba c~ arbouî is the oxide cf dianiond. he combustion cf dianmond
18 thus formulated:

biam-ond 17.88±+Oxygen 82.12 28 Carbon and 72 Oxygen.
Dianiond 17.88 + Oxygen 12.12 =28 Carbon.
TPherefore, cbarcoal 6;3.83 diamond and 36.15 Oxygen.

Therefore cluarcoal is the oxile of diamond.
Perhaps the greatest credit is due te Margraff, cf B3erlin, whose

4ttemPts te apply the new principles cf chenmistry te mnilleral
rivestigation were probably the first, and, though crude in them-

Bel Ves, led Bei gmalin and Scheele in the same direction, and
theil inaccuracies induced K~laproth te endless labor i this field,
anld te him and bis noted successor, Vauquelin, aIl honor is (lue
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foi' graduaily bringing then' resuits beyond the stage of approxi-
mation. A hast of investigators now crowd(ed iuta the minerai
field anxioirs to apply the new science of Lavoisier in this direc-
tion. Notably mnav le înentioned, in additien to the Preceding,
Le Niethierie, B3erzelius, laiiy and Eliwani.

Ilaving given examples of cheinical inineralogy at the close
of the 1l8th centurY, let us inspeet two or tlîree cases ini order tO
sec the state of kuiowledgc(, regardingr inerai. descriptions gefl'
crally, tlîus:

Leueiete-Volýicaic I)riiiitive crystals, cubes or rhombaidIa'
dedecaliedron s, integral moleculer tetrahe(lrons.

iexture-foliated, fracture eliauchoidal.
Ljustre 3, decomposed 0.
Transpareucy 3 to 2. 1-1, 8 ta 10.
S. G-. 2.4648, colour whîite to gray.
Elapratlb discovered potash iu tis minierai, and lie giveS the

folloNving alîal - sis :
Si 02 54 Ai 2 0..j 23 u9 O' 22

N1o d e r -5 5 11 2i3.5 2 -1.5
B3rowxn iran are was cansidercd a varîety of red, and was 'o

known ta coutain w ater, but hiad Iieci remarkced as giving a reacý
tion for iNanganese.

On entering the nineteentlî century we bave the science O
minieralogy well foulided and on a firru basis, established by 10ong
an(l careful investigation. As inight be expected, A4 advalced
i'apidly, keeping pace wvith (ither branches of science, and brig-
ing into pran-îinencc inanv na mes whicli eau neyer be discoaîY
flectc(l froru it. I propose ta mention a few of thiese in chroulOlO'
gical 01(1er and. ta specializc saine importanit advanees.
HOFFM\ANN : 1811.

:1I. 1822. May ho saici to hiave, founded thje Science of CrystalograPhy
by the study <f cale spar ;also the iaw of llemiinophismi and lctrio
Propci'ties of Minerah.

-noirs: 1822. Scale of Ilardness.
LEoNIIA XID J1826.
B VUDANT: 18:30. Voyage Niiiier'alogique et (ýeo1ogit 1iic in Ilongroie. CouIrs

Elemientaire do Mineralocyie et Geologie.
PHILLIPS: 1822. Classified Minerais, thus :(1) Earthiy ;(2) Aikaline

Earthy ; (3) Acids ; (4) Acidiferous Earthy Minerais ; (5) AcidiferouS'
Aikali Minerais ; () Acidiferous Ailkaline Earthy Minerais ; (7) Millelals
unanaiyzed or liftie known ; (8) Native Metals and MetallifOrouS
Minerais3 ; (9) Combustibles.
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IUS)I&NN: 1828.

183.

XMCOL. 1849.
:nIGI 1851. Ilis father, Kari Haidincer, did miuch ta develop the

SCece(uring the latter yvars of the l7th Century. NVe are iindebted
ta aiinorfor several important works, ilotaibly:llaindbtiel der

Bestîmmlten Mineralogie ; Essays on Colors and Treatises on A ugite and
Amphi bole.

]EIDMNs: 1853.
BNI;1854.

f"'ItAll) :18612.
'EiCîoli8 1 %u :18612. Djd much ta increase our' knowledge of the opîicad

Properties of initierais.
QUtNýSTFI)I :18(;.3.

Anr1864.

f SHhtu~1865. Did xnuch work ini Crystallography.
ItATTŽ'Et: A famous nameI in the history of the Bli(w1)i1e he applied this

'flatrumlyent to quantitative use. lis treatise, Die Pî'obirkuî,st, mit dem
Latlirlmrolire, is ini use to-day.

h0OK8ýIfA«> : 1866. Chiemical Mineraiogy.
1868. NumeLrous works-natably :Ueber der Gegenseitiger Ein-

tluss der Chemie undi Mineralogie.
]RAîINIELSBEPCG, 1860, and FIE8ENIUS, 1869, nmy be mentioned among later

inVestigators ini Chemical Mineraiogy.

IVithin the Iast few ycars many advances have been muade,
'lew minerais are heing discovered daiiy, abstruse investigations
lfltfl the minute physical structure and character are bein(g con-
d'ucted. Crystallography bias become a ruatter of deep1 iml)oitanCee.
14nIifice11 t Instruments for physical 1'csearch in minerais are

mengrade and used. Investigation of the opticai properties of
"Iflierals are beingy conducted, ini \bicIi comînection the unaines of
Gi'oth, Zittel, IiOselîl)ush, Fouquet, Levy and Williams are to he0 SlJccialiy mentione1.

In Pue classificctoi'y work I)ana Nauruann and ischcrnlak
aee perhaps pre-eminent, but it is ont of oui' purpose to even
')enti01 1 the host of xvriters wbo of late years have added so mucli

tOur fund Of information on the ruinerai kingdomn.
Beforc closing I would like to emiplasize the fact that

cOusiderable investigation lias been conducted in Canada bearing
the~~1 subjeet. Sir W'm. Logan described many Canadian

f ulerals and mnarkied ont tue localities of their occurrence. Dr-
SeWy lte Director of the Geologilcal Survey, bas doue manch to

advancc the science in a, general \vay. Dr. Harrington, of
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\IeGill, is a celebrated minerai analyst, prolaly the flost

noted iii Canada. Prof. Chapinan's varions works and essays are

of world-wide fame. We are indebted to Ilim for numerous
blowpipe reactions and for a large amount of information 0OU

Canadian localities, tog-ether withi many observations on crystal-

lographic peculiarities.
In connection with' the optical properties of mineraiS,

and the application of the microscope to the investigation of rock-

forming miinerais, rnay be inentioned the names of D)r. Adams, of
MeGili ; Mr. Ferrier of tie Geologîcat Survey, and Prof. Colernan'

recently appointed on the staff of the University of Toronto.

Investigations of this kind and researclies in Crystallograpliy naY

be considered as the latest phase of mineralogical work, and as
that departiment of the subject receiving most attention froi the
leading mineralogists of to-day.
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CIL1ESTIAL MEHNC; IPiOLEMY, COPEIINICUS
AND NEWTON.

BX J. C. (iL SIIAN.

[Presented to the Mathernatîcal and ]'hy',icai SucietY.]

lnutal)ility of fortune and the vanit.) of famle havc ever been
favou)trite theimesw~ith înioralists of the ascetic class and philos5-
Ophers of the pess iistie school, and Certainly it cannot lie

(leiedtha thse aveeve foiidan hunantsupply of illus-
tirttionis of their texts in the lives of lihgls and courtiers, of
Wý'rriors and statesînen, and ini the quickly fading memories of
thleir achievenients and their glory, of their failures and their
8h1%ue. Less frequcntly have'the worshippers of me(tiocrity,
the advocates of obscurity, drawn their examples from the
recordis of literature and art, \while the history of pilosopliy ail(
Sciencee they have passed by as a harrenl field: yet surely no more

trj1 gillustrations of the in stability a nd waywardnes s of -pop)-
Ular opinion can be found thani are afforded by the estinlates thlat
have passed and stili pass current even amnongy the learned, of
t'le nature and the relative values of the astronioinical theories
advalleed, and the doctrines taught by Claudius Ptolemy and
NMeolaus Copern lens rcspectively.

ofFor fourteen centuries Ptolemy was esteemcd the greatest
0fastronomers, compared w'ithi whomi there were none others

gr eat- Throughuout tlîis long train of years, the bistory of
astrou)Iomy il tlie history of the comments on bis writings, and

t question~ the trutli of aught contajned in his Megalé Syntaxis,
or to doubt the reality or the necessity of bis eccentries and
ePicycles was 'little short of beresy and high treason comhincd.

Te dYtenine otof every ten in the scbolastie world, Ptolemy
il biut the eponymous author of a system of astronomy which
'ýloderII science bas shown to bc somewhat absurd and altogether
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taise, andl bis wnitit-gs aie supposcd to be of v1alie onily asth
fossil rernains of anl ex-,tiret tlieor.y. le wbio for a thousand
years bore the protud titie of P'rince of Astrononiers, niow vanks
as onle of thlose wbjom tle worhij once dc(,elled great only because
it kniew Hlo lietter ;lic s110110 briglît during the dark ages oinlY
because those ages wcre dairk, only because the suri of Copernieils
bcad not yet arisen. Ilow are the ighty fitlln Butt is it truc
that we owe to 1'tolemy nautgbt but a discarded systemn of astroiv-
oîny and the bitter mer-nories of tbce fierce disputes that raged
1)etw cen its iipltoltlcrs and its opponenits in thc îlays of GTalileo ?
No, tins is înot truc Tlue Ptoleinaie s stenil of astr-onoîni ba',s
been overtlîrown ani the Aristotelian system of phvsies 011
wlîicli it was fonndcd is discrcdited, but Ptolemny's trl'io(lfletrY
and l>tolemy's epicycles stili bear sway wlierevcr i noder i iil e

bias passed the (10 ssifieatoiy and1( qulalitaitive stag-Ies, and bias
becoitie qmantitative andu exact. As a gecaicter, I'tolcîîîy w0s

pesiios elegant, powerful andl profouind, ranhilng In tlîese
respects~ witlî Ehicli(l, Archiimedes and .Apolloinus, for novv bere
in thie writingas of thcse the greatcst cf the Greek iia-tbcîoaiticiauls
is tiiere aîîytlîing to be fouind muore beautifuil tlaîî arc tilc geo-
niietrical ebapters of the Alînagest. 110(1 not Ltolcm5 's reiioWflI
as an astronoiner so completely overslialawe1 hi reputation a."'

a mathieniaticiani, Ilis naine woul doubtless to-da. l) a 11ynyf
for trigorinetry as E uclid's is for clemuentary geoictry, and it
should be remeînbcrcd that ini tue invention of triîgonioîuetr.y and
thec comiputation cf bis canon of ebiords lie did as înucbi for
a pplied science 'as all the othier geomneters togctbcr did for
abstract science. 0f the modern employmnent of the Ptolen0î
epicycles, D)e Miorganti, secrctary cf fthc iloyal AstrolloinicCî
Society of London, wrotc in 184-1 : i he cnimon notion is tiaf
thc thcory cf epicycles was a cumbl)i1 and uscless o.pparatis,
throm-rn aw ay by thec modemns ami origiuatiîîg iii the PtoleîiCi or
r atiier P la tonie notion that ail eclestial ilotionls eau itlier be
circulair aid uniforin Mnotionis or comipouiided cf theni. Buit, 01,
the contrary, it wvas an ciegant and( inost efficient iaathei-natictlIl
instrument xvbicli eiiableîl Hipparchius and 1'toleniy to represelit
and prediet mucli better than their predeces sors had donc ; ](
it xvas probably at least as good a thceory as thieir instrumnenlts
and capabilities cf observation requircd or deservcd. Anti 111ÉnY
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i'cadlcis \Vill bet surpise(tl to licai t1i lt the i îiîhii a stroenonier ta
(là day resolves the saille motions nlito el)CV le <s. \\lùiei

tii0 latter expresses a resit by series 0f sinus anid cosinu(s uspe-

(alwliuii thc angle is a mneani motioni or a inulipl of< (if ) lie
lises ejiieyclcs ; ani for allc \Viliei Ptaleilly seribbîdt oni the
Iceavenis, to use IN[IIilu' phrase, lie serîbbles tweiity. l'ie duf-
felemîce is tliat tice aneienlt jieic\ etil I l îessity af tlcs

iiiStruî-nenlts, tie mnodern îfly Ili thin caiivfilCce thte foiller
1101tiose wvhieh <l0 ielo s iiftic iemtly represelit actua I pliuel<niella,

t'le latter kiws liow ta cliuuose, better ; thecfoailler talçXiig' the
"IiitrUimcmïts ta be flic actnuel coeiiîvaunes cf natuire was al)i,îgcd
ta ni1aku cime set explaimi cverytimg, tlie latter w ill adalit onie set
ta latitudfe, anathier ta leng'itifde, aîiotier tfa distance. I)lcee
eiicumgli ia daubtk, 1uit iiat the sait af dîficreuice Nwliul thoe cali ila
Ilatio1 i 5)~(5'Sncbl was tlic statc af afiairs iifty years e)ga
ta-day (celsmnay bu said ta passcss flic heavenls abave and
flc Oartl iîcimeatl and flic w aters and thc air bctwceen, lieu lias
t'le llcrdîgether escaped thieiu. liu aiialytie guiise thcey
donlijuate flhc nIuîtiematies af liydrakmictics and saiund, af lîcat,

cilt n lectrifiy ; ini fatit, wlierever tluera, ls eitiîr tîcriodie or

'Iregilur matian, timere the niathiemnatueianl scrilbles '' Lis cpi-
eYclcs, andi not caontenit like lPtalcmy fa wliecl flcm an Simpile
'ireles lie raIls cîcleon clîîeycle ta tlie tliirtl, thte fiiirtli or
tlle fiftl 1 degree. Nar lacs flîcir inilucutie enid liue. Mciu
h'ave becu mnade ta recardl far at sufliciit leigtlî <il tîime aiur

1 10tjoin5 for fli c laracter cf wliielî a workiug flicai lias fa be
follIff ; atiier miacines analyse thec recards iîîtîî upiC.yelie iliive-

1lifS, smaaotliniîg coni or rciectiîîg aceîdcîital iiregnularities,
anti still aflier muachinies re-cormbine flic epicycles ta predief

t'e'ois as tlîcy w jîl coeur at a fture time ar umider
givcn changes cf condition. Thiis we iave nieolianical fithe-
1riedietars, lharmronie aîîalysers cf mietearalogical phicuioriena,

effieyclic tracers cf deviation curv es for flic camipasses in iran
81lnPs, and a fast inceasîigu array cf otlîcr suchi machines.

Before leaviiicyflic subject cf tlic varying opiions coiicCif-
iiig Ptolemy and flic Ptaleinaic systein, wvlicli have rniled amfln

8Sdi olars, it mnay be well toi notice Ptolemy'vs relation tai Hippar-
elhus. Hipparclius lias been styled thc Fatluer of Astronlomy,

and ndourbteolly lie wvas flic greatest practical astroniomer ai mig
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the ancients. Foi' observations of the movements of the sun,
111001 arid stars, and of the positions of the fîxed stars, 1Ptolerny
constantly quotes him as an authority against whom there could
bc no0 appeal. But D)elamnbre, in bis liistory of Ancient Astron-
omy, is not satisfied with înakingr Iipparehus a great observer;
lie will also bave biîn to bave been a great mathematician. Hie
dlaims alînost everytlîing i the Almagest for ilipparebus, leav -
inc, next to nioting( for Ptolemy.

If Ptolemy gives I'lipparehius eredit for anything, wvell and
good ; if not, tlhen lie ouiglit to have donc1 so, for lilparchus."
oiif/ht to have discovered thc thing, and tiierefore lie mnu.St bave
diseovered it. Except for a few scattere1 renîiarkçs in Fliny and
in one or two astronomical writers, Hipparehus is ]•nown to lis
only through hiý ovn \vritings and througlî the writinigs of
Ptolerny. Judgetl by the former (bis own wvritings) lilpparcllins
is a second rate astronomer andl a third or fourtit rate maithinia-
tician ; j udged by what tPtoleiny attributes to hini be is worthy
of the higlh nîaine of Fatiier of Astronomy. The trutli would
seem to be thiat ilparebius was the greatest practical astroni-
<)lner among the ancients, sncbl aniother as Tychio Brahe arnong1
tHe modemns, 1)ut lis mathematieul abilities were muehi iîîferior
to bis powvers of observation. Ptolemy, on the other band. was at
very poor observer, but hie possessed imathematical genius of the
liâghest or(ler. Hie depended almost whiolly upon Hipparellîns
for the observations lie employed as data iii xorking ont bis
theory, and gave full eredit for ail lie borrowed. Hipparchus lias
lost no0 fame at the hands of Ptolemy. What, then, led Delambre
to form the estimate wvhiehi he did of the relative merits of the
two men? Delambre was Ilimself a far better astroîîomer tbafl
mL-thematieîan. fie eould appreciate Hipparehius ; lie could not
al)preeiate Ptolemy.

IfPoeny in the present acre does not receive the honoUï
thlat is justly bis due, liow stands the case with Copernicus ?
Exaetly the other way. Coperniens receives honour to whieh lbe
lias not the sligbtest claim,. fis name is now commonly given,
to a system of astronomy, the invention and development Of
which xvas as mucli beyond bis powvers as tHe fliglit of an cagle
is beyond the powers of a barn-yard fowl. Too many of the
wvriters on astronomy of the present day attribute to CopernidtuS



a SYstelli wvhicli required the titanie labours of K~epler and the
piercilîg intellect Of G-alileo to found, the transcendent genius of

-on to coiistiiiet and e-)plain, and1 the unrivalled analytical
81kjl of Laplace to finish iii full detail. For exaînple, P>rof. (lias.
A- Young, iii lus iext Book of General Astronomyi, says: 'Pi
8Y8tein of Copernîcus, as hie left it, was ieairh? 'that whichi is
accepted to-day." There is not a rag of tlie systcm of Nicolaus
Coperniius iii the Copernicail systern as delhvered by Newtoni,

Lpc and Gauss. If any astronomer of the present cenitury
1)QSsessed the mental constitution and liabit of thouigbt nlecessary
for a juist al)I)recilati(in of Co,)plrn;cus and bis \Vorki, that man
\Vas Éidclar(l A. Proctor, and hie lias said :'' lc we consîder
tli( ignorance aii( flic prejn(lices of the age iii wlîichlieh lived,
we cannot hiesitate to adlmit the cdaim of Copernieus to a bigb
r4ffl aitiong,, philosophers,'' but '' therü is littie reason for tbînik-
lUg that astronomny would have been less perfect or tlîat any(ilscoveries since made iii if would have beei) retarded a single
dlay even if hie hiad neyer lived." No mnan in the slighitesf
acqfLaiilte with flie history of plîysics anîd astronoîny could say
the likie of Hipparchus or l>tolemiy, of Tyclio Brahe, K~epler,
Gaîileo or Newt on.

The mention of Tyclîo Brahie reminds me that hoe too lias
b'eln misrepresented hy sev oral of oui. bcst known modern
Write1 .5 on astronomay. For examiple, Oliver Lodge, iii his
"PiOneers of Science," stafes that Brahe (101110(1 the motion of

thed earfhi because it was contrary to the teacbings of Seripture,
aInd Chas. A. Young says fluat onte of Brabie's reasons for rejeet-
iig flie Copernican systei wvas " that if wvas unfavourably
I'egarded~ at Romne." The Biblical difflculty xvas certainly reco-
flized hy Brahie and nwy ave influenced lîirn fo a certain extent,
b)ut as for the Clînreli of Rorne if took no notice of the contro-
V'ersy bcfween Coperîuicarns and anti-Copernicans fi several
Years after flic death of l3rahie. For sixty years after flic deathi
Of Coperniciîs there were as many churchmen among flic Coper-
flicans as among their opponents, ami flic dispute wvas condncfed
Wi1th Perliaps less bitterness than has been shown in our oxvn
tu1 05e in the disputes between Darwinians and anti-Darwiuîians.

TOtruth is tî11t if wvas for physical reasons that Brahe and
"anlY of his contemporaries could not accOl)t any theory fliat



rcreiý-,i the carth to îo,, foi-, bcforc flic finie or Gi alilco, "10

elle coiil(l exp}iiii 111 cottl( the wit of mnan ini Inlîow, if the

earth 1001 cd, an arrow siiot dncectiy) iQ\1 ards eoiild fali baCk

up1)01 the spot (rom mieic if wits siiot, 1101' how, if tlic earth w'ere

îlot iii tii'. centire of the tniverse, 111e arrow couid fali hack t all*

To explain and justify tlhc precccling statenelîts and il'

particular flic a1 qîorently liarsbi opinion of flic value of flic labours

of Copertîjeus wbich 1 have quote(l froni icharud A. Proctor, I

propose fo dlecîbe, as briefly as inay ho, the systenis of ce1estic'd
lliCliiiiCp 1 ut forthi by I'to1einy, ('opernicus and Newton respeC-

If vou eoare-fulvN note o11 seveitil niîghts tlic groiupiig of flic

stars anîd the relative ai'airn i tn giu1 yoiîill fin(,

flint, oînittîu'g fivo certini stars, the groups always Mcaini flic

saile foîni and( rednlain In fti sanie relative position. 111e
ce ippel' ' is alway s a dippci and1( lia s beeii so by actuial record

for at least 2,0001 ycars ; the fliree stars i lin In Orion's bûlt

romain ulways iii line ; tlhc four stars forrning tlîe Gîreat Squale

of Pecrasaus are alxvoys " lu square ;aund the live star W~ in

C assiopcia romnains crer a WT. If vou c onfinue your w'atclî for

several bis on any nlighit, yoti xviil fini ht flic stars all

vppear to xvheel fromi casf toýestm in circes, each star requiriiig
about 24 liours to traverse ifs circle and refuii to tlic sciected

startimîg Point; andi fuiflier, fliat ail tlic circies have flic saine~
entre in the bieavens--viz., a certain point about mid-VOY

befîveen flic zoînfit or overhcad point and flic horizon. r1 li8j

point is oîîicd. flic Northcrn Pole of flic liavens. Ifs locafiOfil
can be convcîiicntiy deteriincdei by rncaiis of ftic Polo Star
['olaris), xvhich is distanît fron flic Polo itself by a liffie mlore

flin tvie tlie ap~parent diameter of fliclimon. rJ1 an observer

i flic soutlicrn liernisphere, say at flic Cai c) of Good Hope or iii
Newî Zeaiand, the stars xvould appear to revolve around a fx(

point caiied flic Sonfhern Poie of flic heaverîs. Tlîere is "10

prominent star near tlic Southi Poie to mark if ont as Polaris
marks out flic Northî Poie. Ilîns fthc stars appear to inove as if

fhey were affixed fo fh liunior surface of a greaf liollow spbeî'e

xvhiclî rotates once a day froîn easf fo west on an a-xis passilng
flîrougli ftic poles. We shall eall f ls imaginary spherical sbell,
the Spiiere of flic Fiixed Stars, or Sidereai Sphere.
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If 'îow y ou continue 'jour watebi and observe c cbsely for
SCVcra1 minîtbs, you will ind tliat the timoe of aîuetrotation
0f the sidereal sphere is sligbitly Iess thaon the time of aparenit

da4ilY rotation of the sun abouit the eartli. For e'xalflhle, If youi
select for Observation a fî-xed star whiclb crosses puar inerid ian
(the great circle drawn froin pole to pole tlnrougbi putr zeiiitl)
at midîîiglit, 15 days later yoli will jnd tilat star o11 tlie meridian

at one minute after eleyen o'clock p.mn., iii '30 days it will be on,
the mei'idian att two minutes aftr ton o'clock p.m., n (') 0
dIaYs it will cr'oss your iridîaîï at four minutes past eigbt pa.uî

A suni-diail marlis actual suni-time, an ordinary olock or
WaRteb sct to local tîmc andi runijing a ccurately, maurks aver-
agc slun-tino-. If yoi w'-'i" to construct a sLln-dial, andi
'vere to nlote by it on eachi(ayJo soule lengtli of týimie,
thc exac t mnoment of the suifs mieridian transit, you 'vould lind
thatt the pcriod of apparent daily rev~olution of the sun aroiii
the eartlî is îîot al)solutely constant ;froin suni-on-meri-
d'ali or sun-dial noon on one day to sun-dial noon on the next
day is sometimes a few seconds Iess than the average day, in
Other wor(ls, the suan-dial is ,aiiiig on an accurately running
Clock ; sometimes it is a few seconds more, or the siin-dial. is los-
lflg Iby the dlock. Brietly, sunidial timce and local dlock time do
flot alwa 'ys agree, as you ail kinow. It is difi'erent, buowevcr, w'itli
the rotation of the si(lcrcal spiiere. i)ay after day, year after
Year, ecdi, and evcry one of the fixed stars appears to make onc
revollîtioli albout the poles of thc h1eavens evcry '23 hir. 56 m111n.
ý1.09 sec. of mean solar time. As far as observation goca, tinis
rate of rotation is absolutely constant, aithongli the theory of the
tides ivould seeni to indicate tbat it is sloxviiin up at tbc rate of a
feW seconds a century. We shall tiierefore takçe the sidereal
SPhere as our perfect tinie-keeper, and shail eal its time-length
Of rotation a, Sidercal. Day. Fromn wbiat bias already beeîî said
YoIl wvîl easily sec that a sidercal. (ay is shorter than an aver-
8,ge or inean solar day 1bv 3 min. 555.91 sec. of mneati solar time,
Or Otherwise expresscd, a mean solar day is longer than a sider-
eal day by 3 min. 56 sec. of sidereal time.

What does tlÇis difference ini time of revolution mean -as re-
gards motion of the sun ai stars ? Siraply tliat ini thir apl)ar-
enlt daily revok-ttions from east ta we'st around the carth, thc
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stars gain on the sun; or, taking the star-movement as Our'
standard, the sun fails bellind the stars reckoning from east te
west, or advanes aiulong the stars reckoning from west to east,
at the rate per day of nearly 4 min. ini time or nearly twice bis
own apparent wvidt1î in arc, and in consequence secms to ad-
vance amonu the stars frem west te east througbi a complote cir-
cle in tlic course of a year. If yen würe te mark on a celestial
globe the suni's apparent place among the stars at noon everY
day for a year and thon join together the points thus laid dow'n,
yen would find yen liad a complote circle ; but yen would aise flnid
the polos cf this circle not at the north and soutb polos of the
sidereal sphere but at points ratl]or more than eue-quarter 01
the way from the poles te the celestial equator. T[be nortbcrii
pole is near the mid-point between IPolaris and the briglit star
Voga. This apparcnt pathi cf the sun ameng the stars is namoed
tlue ecliptie, and the plane cf this ecliptie cuts the plane cf the
equater at an angle slighltly greater than the quarter cf a rigbit
angle. An imimediate censequence cf the poes cf the ecliptic
net coincidingy with the sidereal polos is that while a fixed star
always romains et the samne distance froni the north pole, flic si"'
is semetimes nearer te that 1)010 ani is thon bigh in the heav-
ens at neon, and is at ether times farther from it and is thonl
low in the heavens at neen. There is anether thing whicli, if
yen observe closeiy onougb, yen wvili discever, viz., that the sun'5,
rate cf advance among the stars is net quite uniform, being a little
faster whon lie is distant from the nerth pole-i. e., in our winter-
time-than wlien hoe is noarer the nortb polo or is high in the
h cavons at noon- i. e., in our suminer tinie. Ilipparchus discev-
ered still anether thing abeut tbe ecliptie-viz., that the peint
whiere the celestial1 equator crosses it is slowly reccding westward
on the equater as if te meet the sun, at tbe rate cf twice the
average apparent width cf the meen every 75 years; otherwise
expressed, the nortb sidereai-pole is revolving around the north
ecliptie-pole at the rate cf eue complote revolution in 25,800
years. Tweive tbonsand years frein new Voga will be the north'
polar star.

Se much fer the apparent motion cf the sun relative te the
fixed stars. Turu new and observe the meon. She cernes te
the meridian later and later eacb day by an average cf 50 mi. 86 s-
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Of mfean solar tiine, so that frein new niiooln te Ilew ino00n Or
from full moon to full mroon is very near-ly 29 d. L~23 i. Plot-
tilig on a celestial globe the moon's apparent p)ath airnong tlie
Stars, you wilî find that slie advances eastward at the rate of one
COuplete revolution froin star around again to str in somewba t
iess flîaîî 27 d. 73 Ï lr. but that lier 1 iatl does not forrn a eiosed
Cirele, but winds round andi round not returning into itself until

after 235 revolutions, occupying 19 years in tirne, and even then
the returni is not absolutely pcrfeet. Furtiier, you w'ill find the

r~Oo's mneridian altitude or apparent heiglit above the horizon

at timues of crossing the mieridian lias a greater range than

that of the suni ; she may cross the iineridian at a liglier poinit

than, the suni ever attains liv ten tirnes lier own applarent witlb,
01 she rnay cross at a point that is that nriuci iowver than the
ioWest at whiehi the suni cver crosses.

In speaking of the stars as fixed in their iiuitually relative
Positions 1 made excepltion of five that are visible to the nakied
eYe. These five appear to move ainong the other stars, and have
eOiiSequently been ealled " planets "-i. e., wanderers. They are
'anled Mereury, Venus, Mars, Jupiter and Saturn. Mercury is
a lriglît star wlîeîî visible, but eau very seldoîn lie seen, beingy

al'\vaYs near the suni. Venus and Jupiter are at ail times lirigliter

thani the brightest of thie fixed stars. Mars and Saturn are

lirigihter than ail but a few of the fi'xed stars, Mars indeed licing
at timnes brigliter than any of thern. At the present date, 2l1st

kareii, 1895, the planlets are visible as follows: Mereury may
lie seen as a morning star, rising a little southi of the point on

the horizon at whieh tire suni rises ; Venus is very eonspieuious
as" the evening star setting shortly after the suri; Jupiter appears

aa very briglit star in the south-mwest heavens during the first

hlf of tHe niglit ; Mars is about înid-way l)etween Jupiter and the

Plejades ; Saturn is on the meridian about two hours after mid-
!aight, almost directly south of the brighit star Arcturus, and

S learly mid-way between it and the horizon.
These five planets seemn to move among the fixed stars in

Paths that neyer go far from the ecliptie ; but, unlikie tHe suni
8,1n the moon, they do not always advanee, but at times appear
tO turn liack in their courses for short periods, but soon cour-

lierice to advance again. For examl)le, hiad you w'atchied the path



of hipiter silice the .1 st Scpteuibei-, 1894, yoni m-oild have seef
that the planet was adx ancinîg ainong the stars thîouîghou01t Sep-
tember and the first tince w ceks of Octoboi', the rate of advane
becomning slower anid slower until (Jetober 23rd, w'hen it iffl
ccase(l to atlvaiice. [t tiien began a1 retrograde inovement, slwat first but ever inres n til tHe iddco eeîbr f
which it constantly decreased ei aeutlo h Oho c

ay tceased aitogether, andt the planet begaii to advancc gaf
and lias heen adiv;taliî faster auJ faster ever since. J[i
ter is 110w al)otit as far advanced as it was on the lStti January
last, bat is about one-third of tlhe mnoon's apparent diaieter
higuer in the licavens ; it xviii îot have completely rccovered
the advanced position it heid in October last anîtil about the 1 7tli
of iMay next, but it xviii thoen be bigher in the lîcavens than it
xvas iii October by soînewrhat iess tiîan the app)arenlt widt1i of the
1110011. It xviii continu(, to advancc mitil flear the last -week
of Novuiobew, whlen, it wvi1i becoine apparently stationary for a
short timie, aud then reversing its motion xviii slowly ictrograde
(luring D ecemuber, Jantuary, February and Marcli, but iii April it
xviii begin its adx ance again. Ail the pianets exhibit this
back andi forth movenieit artongy the lixed stars. In this iii-
stance it resuits in a double recurving of Jupiter's apparent
path, but regression may pioduce a loop or even a double loop
iii the path. In tIe case of Mcrcury auJ Venus, regression oc-
curs only xvben tiiese planets are between the earth and tIc SUI);
iii thc case of Mars, Jupiter and Sattini it happens wheri theSe9
planets are on the opposite side of thc cartlî fromn the sun. 111
every case carth and pianet arc on the saine side of thc suin, anid
when the planiet is at thc mid-point of its arc of regyression it 15
iii a direct Une with earth and s mi. Approxiiately, Mâars makes One
1001) per circuit (ai nearer appr'oximîationî is 37 loops per 42 ciyl
cuits iii 79 years), Jupiter makies Il 1001)5 per circuit, and Satu'rfi
.57 ioops per 2 circuits il, 59 years, Mercury makies 41 ioops ii
13 years and Venus mnakes 3'ioops in 5 years.

ibese arc the apparent motions of thc planets among the
fixed stars. Comparingy thejir positions with that of the sUn1,
Mereury and Venus sxving back and forth about thc sun, Mars,
Jupiterfand Saturn even xvben advancing do not move eastwturcîY(
as far as tIc sun, anti thcrefore wben comparcd. with hlm in poSi-
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tion seeulf to mlovec cvciWQt\ i ini tue saine dution as the

l'otionî of thehc stars.
The precedmng 's a, îîna.thcînlatical anti iicCussOiiY il-

Perfect description of the main1 featuures of thei motionls of thec

i1ea\dN1\"l b)odies as the'y acttail appeajr to ain observer sta1idiB.l

0 1 the earth. Tfli probicia of Celestial Mýechiailcies is to dluter-

111ie wliat tue motionis anid masses of thiese bodiies mnust it allv

bC accortlinc, to the t"eleral prîncipies of mneiaits, tlitŽ sel((CUI

Wlicdals with flic' laws tof the mnotion. of bodies. Manyv sohu--

t"IlSi have fromi tinit tiie been proliosC(l, but iOst of t1leni

W,'tj i lre fond ifnl SIteu(illti;olis iiot fouindeti on ali uegiZt

Priliciples of physics,. ()tlirs, like the soliutioni propose1 hy

UopIe. 11 el115 took accoulit of the spee<l and <1fft(li ti of fic

ehClnYes *l speed anîd irection of the moitions5 of flic eM nl

hod(ies, but took 110 aeetituit of thc causes of these cilîaigcs or

whCtllher the solution arrivcd at couldj be physically possile.

Tiiese wer mieicy geonietrieaiî solutions. ilîrce soluitionis haî c

bec301 Proposcd, based ou the prirnciples of plîysics ant i mehajijus

gencerally accptcd at the tiinc the several solutions \VCic offcred.

T'IeSe \VCC 'the P1tolemaie or Gcoccîîtric systemi based on the

Auristotelian physics, the Cartesin or i-Iclîoceiitric systcmi lasU,

ohl the plîysics of (Galileo and the vortices of D)es Cal-tus

andî the Ncwtoian or earvcetrie systerri bascîl on the tlîeory of

giýnVjtattjoî anid the Galileanl physies eomuiletcd by Newton.

1I- Aristotle's systcmn of piiysics, tlherc w'cie assunet louir

elelrneuits, îvhichi, nniiting in various proportionis, composeti all

botdies. Tlhese \were caitlî, Nvater, air anti lire, corrcspoîidiîig to

01112 solid, liquiti, gas anti etiier. Eacli clemelit had a position iii

t'le liniveise piopeî to it ielative to the otiier tlice clements,

ahîti if it wcre removeti from tliis relative position, it would seck

to return theicto. As ail bodies wvcre constituteti from the cie-

lileuts, eachi body hiad. a position pioper to it relative to evcîy

Othcr body, andi thec wciglît or the iiioyauiey of a body \Vas o1i1Y

its enideavour to retuin tô tlîc position propel. to it, ont of wlîich

ut iust be move(l to have either weiglit or buoyancy. (li moti-

en1" lauguage, the position proper to a body was its position of

eqUilibrjium uncîci the joint action of what iay be calîcti the geul-

'rai1 forces of nature.) flic position proper to caith was the

"'litre of the universe, andi conscquently any soliti if liftetl Up
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would, wvhern let go, seek the centre of the universe. Assuming
the centre of flic universe to be at the centre of the earth-spliere,
solids would fali towards the earth at every point on its surface,
and therefore at every place on eartli whether on the Mediterraivl
eaui sie or on flic opposite side, wbetber in Grreece or iii farthest
India, (loua xvas towards the earth's centre, iip xvas away fronhlftic earth towards the beavens. The position proper to water(liquid) xvas above eartli (solid), but n to ' 't. A stonie throwfl
into water wouild sink because it was ce.ly or wbolly eartlh,
and therefore flic position Jiroper fo it was below w ater. A piece
of corki woîîld floaf because altlîoigb it contained earflî (solid) it

als co ined inceli air, and the position proper fo air (gas) Wlabove water. A pail full of water wxould have no wecîgbt so loicias it remaiiied in flic water becanse flic water in the pail was 111flic position proper fo if, but if the pail witli ifs contents wereliftcd up, flhc wbiole would bave weiglht bccaîîse flic contained
wafcr would iiow be Ont of ifs position, being in or above air.Tlhle position proper fo ire wvas above air, and therefore '' i ire '
always ascended. Smoke, steam and lhot air always ascende(l
because flîey confaincd fire iii tlîeir composition. The striviug
of any body wvbich lîappencd to be ouf of flic position proper f0
it, fo refurn to thaf position wvas not conceivcd of as a mutial
action or exertion of force between fhe body ani flhc position
proper fo if, but siînpiy as an innafe tendenicy inherent in flicbody. Wc may smile at these " proper positions "and " inniatetendencies " as somewliaf ehiidislî conceptions, Jiîiding ignoranceand assuming fthc very flîings whiclb fbey wcie put forward to c-
p)laini, but before we sinile too broadiy lot us bcthinik ourselves Ofthe theory of gravitation, and, if we rejeet the bypothesis of ac-tion af a distance-i. e., the hypothiesis Quit a body eau acf \vliereif is not witbout flic aid of any intermediary-îet us endeavoUr
fo imagrine a mechanism which wvill cause ~ee'q partiec of flicuniverse fo fend fo change the motion of <e ' r other parficle, flicrate of change depcnding in the case of cvery pair of particles
soiely on the masses of flic parficles and on flhc distance ho-
tween fbem.

In modern mechanies, the first of the three fundamienfal
postulates or laws of motion is, " Every body continues in ifsstate of rest or of uniform motion in a straiglît uine, exccpt in SO
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far 'as it is comfpellC(i by~ iipresscci forces to change that state.
11 fncient mechanics, the corres1 )ondiig- law or 'postulat(, was
The only naturai permianent motion is uniform motion in a

circle or a motion compotindcd of tiniform circular m-otionsýq." A
Modern mathematîciani migbit point ont, as leading up to lis

8tfttemnent of wbiat wouid i)e the nature of the motion of a ibody

flot acted on by any externai or impressed forces, the experirnent

Of Sliiifl a biock of stone on a sheet of ice. In proportion as the
Stoue anti the ice are made smoothier and smootber, the fartiier

'iithe stone siide and the more ani more ncariy uniforni wiii

its Motion becouie, se that wc can readily pass in iagrinaitioni to
the extreie case of ice and stone hein', both absolutely smn-ootli,

'Il Wbîebi case the stone's motion vili l)e absoluteiy uniiformi ami
'Viii therefore be permanent. The anciemit p)hilosophecr would

lPoint ont tbat in sncbi case thc sheet of ice must be spbc'rical in

forIn with its centre at the centre of the universe, for if it were a
Plane toucbing the eartli at any point, the stone, if bnuried aiong
the plane from tic point of contact of the ice-sheet w'ith the
earth, wonld risc in tue air higlier and bighier the fartber it

'enit, and woul soon be brouglit to a stanidstiii, andti ten back
tO\vardls the eartb by its tendeney to scek its proper place relative
tcO the other bodies in the universe. The modemn mighit repiy

that the returnl of the stone is eaused by tbe attraction between

the earth and stone, wbici iii respect to the stonie considercd

aPart from the earth is an externai or inipressed force, and that
111 bis statement of the law ail cases in wvhîe inipressed forces

act Nvere expressiy exciuded. The ancient inigbt answer in return
that tbis so-eailed attraction is inlherent in the stone, that with-

'tIt it the stone wouid niot l)e a stone, and that in consequience it

'Illst be takien account of in considering what is the niaturai
l110tion of a body. The answer to the question whicii of these

two0 lais is a correct statement of the facts of motion in nature,
f V0UlçI now turn on tbe answer to tbe question whether the attrac-

tion of gravitation acting on or inherent in the stone xvas a ten-

denlcy to move towards the centre of the earth or xvas a stress

between every partiele in the stone and every other particie in

the Univer8e. But even had thc ancients arrivcd at a correct

V'iew of the character of the attraction of gravitation, thcy wouid
bave gone astray in solutions of kinctical problems, for they had
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flot grasped the idea of ineitia iii its coin plt(ii s undl( of tlit
comipositioni ofi eeelerations. \Ve kilow by cxcînîthLt if il
p)tI501 sittîtîg in a rapidUv advaneing 1'ailway carrnage wisiîcs to
touss an1 oange iicr055 the aî'S1 of flic earniage lie tosses if exactlY
ce ho wouId du if the carrnage were standing stiL. The aucicflt

ImEluvd Unit he woul( havmf to ss it torwaicl and across ; forwi)Yt'
Mlat it iniglît flot Le left belîind as the carriage maov(i ou, aud
across to send it to the otiier sidc of the aisie.

he i ucicuis coiîceived of fore solcly as a pre(ssure. he
idea of ineasuriuug the forces acting 011 a had3 Lv li theime4det
of change ini the q uauutity aind (lireAtou of flhe body% ' motion lINV
flot yet ariseil. Thli true plîulcles of inertia, the lavw of the
coipositiou oft aceelcuatious, unid flhe neeessarily two-fold aspect
of tMe stress l)ctwCdfl two bodies wlieiiver on1e aets on Mhe othal
lîad niot thon been, gras1)cd. .Vrebiniedes Lad iluvestigated the
inechlanies of balauueed presstîrc, but Ouhuea of iiivestgatuig tlic

Wloion of I ndes sîuljected to ululalaluee " tendeues a
detel-niiiîî the law~s of sncb rflota)li, if laws there w ere, l1iac
bardlv dawned on the inhiifls of nien.

Sucli were tbe pbvsies anîd inebaîuies prevalent in the tillac
of Ptoleni *v n11( tlat eontimîcd to Le so unitil tbey wcre over-
thrown CI Galilco somne ninety years after' the deatlu of ('oper-
nlicus, alui witli fienlc theptolecînaje systell of asfronolny iras
ineelianically consistent, but flic Copernican svstemn ias iiot.

The Ptolenmaic systein of astronorny is descnibed and C
îîlained iii detail iii tlc 'Megale Hatiietuatike Syintaxiste
Asîtronomiias (flic Great Mlathcrnatical Construcioni of Astroui-
oniy), now generally known by its Arabie nainle Almaugest, of
(ladius I 4tolenmcus of Alexandria. A bief stateuent of the prlu-
ciai hiypotlicsis enaploycd iii the Alinagesf for the exelaiation Of

the jilanetar.) inotions is also given in anoflier of IPtouemy's w'nit-
ings cntitled, '' On the IIYPOfIleses of flic 11laucfs''"

,~olny, froun. lus ownl observations and the dataa
bis aips ,deterwines flic canfl to lie a spiiele
ncarlv ý0,800 mniles in cire umrfcrenee. a deterîîuinafiOi'
whicb is foo Sinall lîy about one,-si.xtli of flic correct
length. He advances reasons for believing fluat if is in flic
centre of the universe, but thaf if is liffle more tLani a point
in counparison wifi thec distance frouan if of flic spliere of tle
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fxdstars w'hich revoi es w'iti a mni fouit 1 iotiol, on an) am passJ

'14)' throli(~) the earth's centre. The 1 )rtcUs51oii of the(JuI1~C

lie C\XPlains later ou, by a swl ayîngf of tis axis On1 its en'ltre like(

the 5\Vayinï of the amis (of a Slowly spînuuilig toi). Hie i ieiitioiis

that Sorme astroinmeis have dclaired tflat the muotion of the stavs

lflaY be onily apparent, and tfiat the real motion 1ti~bc a rotationi

of the earth from west to east. W hile adunliittîng( tbat slncb

ass1flD]-tioln Cani si1iility the exllation of manY celestial plie-

li1enh demies the p)hysical 1 iossii>ility of sucli a, iioveineuiit

len~ ail bodies 011 the eartli's surface woifl be lcft lielujit l)y

itýs rotation, flol could iiyl 1)11( or proJectile adv\ c ilcC astwai'd,

S(- fast ould the earth bc wbiuling iii that directioni. Ile docs

"eot consîder tlue 1)Ossihility of the carth's iiavilicg a nmotiont of

turinslitj ii) space because lie lias already argiied froîn thte

ab",oluîteiy constant rate of rotation of the spiiere of the fixtil

8'tlÀS anti frorn the invariablencss of the confgurations of the

COI'Stell.tjons that the enitre of the earth înst coincitie wvith the

entre of the star-sphcere.

Between the earth and the frxed stars lie p)laces in order the

ýIo0i, Mercury, Venns, the Suin, Mais, Jup)iter auid Saturn. TiIIIs

tlle- Sunl's p)lace is nldwaý.y anlg tiiese bodies. To exl)laifl bis

appairenît inoî eients, le was assnumed to wheel eastward witlî

Staî'o round the earth iii a cire oncee iii a sîder-eal dlay, but at the

Stfetinme to be \vhirled w e-stw atld on tuie tCi)tCut a unifoii

rate of nearly one degree per day, tue Seeuning, nouu-nniforityA Ii

li5western advance bcing cxplaiîned by matkiig the ecliptie ircle

(t(eiitîjC or out of centre xith the eartlî.

Long before the time of Ptoleiiy), it Ihad becut poiuiteti ont
tha1tt the n:ultifornî and seening irreguhîrv lool)s and bentis i the

appiarent courses of the pdanets among tlue fixed stars ils 5CCl l)y

aobserver standing on the eartlu, antd eonsctequ tly near the

Plalue of the ecliptie, mnight tnrn out to Le simple syrnifetrictil loops
\vhe11 v îewed from a po'int highi above the eartli un a line clrawn

thron<4u the centre of tlue carthi anti 1 erpendien]ar to the ecliptie-

Planue. Now as it wvas believed tluat nuiifoîrm circular miotion wvas

theO only possible permanent motion, these looped courses must

be epfievehe. If on a dlarki ighit at man ivere to swing a lighited

lantermi steadily round Lis head -wiile lie himself walked round

0,11id round iii a constant paee iii a large circle, the u-noveineuit of
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t'le ight i1i t'le lanteru) would appear to a person Stanlding( at
the centre of the large circle very muli l'ie the mnovemients
of the planiets among the fixed stars. More partictilarly wouldtis be the case were the lanitern-bearer to walk round o1, a
siopirig plane swinging bis lanteru in a ring which mioVedalways parallel to itscif at a different siope from that of theplane, of the bearer's path. Vicw-ed fromi a point high above thecentre of that patb, the lantern wvould be seen to describe an
epicyclie curve, the 1)atll itself would be the deferent circle, andthe ring described by tbe lantern roundl its bearer's head would
be the carricd circie. Prcxious astronomers hiad proposed toexplain the apparent m-otions of the J)lanets by rotations in cpiVcycles ami eccentrie circles, Iut Ptolemy wvas the iirst to prove
that snch ail explanation was a possible orle by actualiy comput-ing the relative dimensions of the carricd circies ami deferelnts
and the degrees of the ecentricities.

he Moon ani the five planets werc assumie(l ail to rcý-olve
in sinall circles whlose centres revolvcd eastward 0o1 the circil1
ferenees of large (leferent circles, whicbi werc ail eccentrie withrespect to the earth. lu the cases of the Moon and Mercury thecentres of deferents tiieniselves revolvcd wvestward on otlîerdci erents, tlîat of the Moon's systemn being concentrie with tlie
earth, but that of lMclrcury's being eccentrie with it. The motions
were ail supl)ose<i to bc in addition to or to be superimposel u1poila uniforni iýiotion ron(i the eartb once per si(iereal day. The
rates of rotation of the moon and the planets in thieir snîall cir-dles and tue centres of tlw, small circles in tbe circumfereîîces Oftheir deferents were assumcd to be uniform, since if was believe(l
that noue but uniforrm circular motion or a motion compounided
of uniform cireular motions could be stable and tiierefore pernhanent. The planes of the dleferent circles were ail inclined to tlie
celestial axis at nearly tbe saine angle as the plane of the eceiPtic, but the planes of the earried circies were inclined to theplanes of tlîeir deferents at various angles, ail however remainliln
co)n stan t.

< 7o( be (ofl ic ced. )
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THIE FALL OF TH1E ENGLT I MOATlI1

BY (. 11. W fL50N, '4

[Presented to the I'olitical Science Club.

NIO)NASTICI SM. was not the ceation of any single individual, the

distinctive feature of anv one religion, nor even the plienornelion

of anY singfle period of bumnan historv ; its geniesis is to be

801Ugdit iii a princilile whichi înauifests itself early iii the bistory

of cf ivilization. Moriasticsmu lias always hiad its attractions for

nIen of a certain temperament, andi is really duc to the tholnglit,

* always more or lcss prevalent, that if iýs possible to realize a

l1lier ideal of life in seclusion than iii society. %Its particular

environmejit at any given tine will probably explaini to a large

extent its varyirng manifestations.
In proof of these views, it is onily nlecessary to reniark that

InXloasticism of tbc Oriental type lias always beenî anchoretic and

egoistie. Society w'as intterlv depraved, and wvas therefore to be
8hunned and left to its fatu. Thle l)est that c0111( possily be

bopeci for îvas the sanctification of flic inidividiial wbo chose the

Slitary life. 01 fthc other baud, the f)revailing type found in

Occidental couintries bias been ctooitie, almnost communistie ; a

solitude witlb certain social aspects, ani conceived of as having

a mission. to intluence and regenierate society.

Three principal forces are said to bave co-of)erated in shap-
111g the course of developmnent of early Christian monasticism.

Onl the theoretical side, it bias beeni suggrested, by Eusebius,

8ozomen and Cassian, thaf flic contemnplative and ascetic tem-

Peramnent of tbe Oriental mind had already developed such

pre-Christiani monastie communities as flic Therapeuoe and

Essenes, and that this spirit wvas carried direcfly through Essen

i811) into the infant Christian churcb. A second coincident force

iF3 fou-nd in the position taken by the Alexalidriail Neo-Platonists

~a sebool then dominant in the realin of inetaphysics and
ethics-.that the human intellect was purified and quickened by
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an albsteniis miode of life. T[he operation of these tw'o forces

wftC stiinuilated by a rcactioît in the dlirectioni of tic SiînplieitY

and rigour of the carlier republican cia in Roule, a rcactioli

wvhieh was aL natîiral recoil froîn the luxury and cffcminacy of

filnpcrial tiliîic. With Uic, rapid sprca<l of Clîristianlity, and tie

admission to its ranks of iny whosc obedieiice to its prccpts

\vas inherfect and spasînodic, the stricter professois of the iieV

religion stoo(l ont in inarkcd coîîtrast to the nmore latitudinariail

in doctrine andl morality, and ail tlc miore, readilY drifted to the

thinly populatcd disticts and to the mlonastie habit of life.

Thec strikinog feature of thiirteentli century nionastielsill.a

the institution "by innocent 111. of the Mcndicaîit Orders or

Friars. The iîuonk (p wo)\as the l<n<'l, piions mani, andi thec

great monmastcvics wcre foundcd( in the comitr.y ; tlie friar (fratcr)

was the fricndly, brotherly mian Nvho ilwelt chiiefly in thc towflS *

Of these orders, the strongest and worthicst were the Franciscafl5

anmd I ommineairs. Thle fornmer w crc, for f tiiic a , sti~(i

protcst agaînist the wealtli an(l iiiaetivity ofte lc0(er orders ;tlie

latter w oic the îuost intelleetual picaciiers of their day, and1

eoîubine(l thec ideas of iion-etudomiieuýt and itiiieraiiicy. Tim1ese

or(lcrs soori hecaiiie very po1)ular, w\ tiltii 1 oured il, upoil thcli

almost unsolicitcd, thiiej vow of 1)oierLy wras soon broken 'anti

mendicaney (legernte( imîto valgraney.
F îoîn the fourtccimtlî cclitury inlust l)c datcd the gradua1

ilecliuic of rida lniiasticisif. Aliinost ni) miw orders wýere

foundcd, andl apait frein the internal causes cf decay ' iust ien-

tioiiei, ani others w lul uiglit bc sigel thlere w'as sîiihcieiit

pressure froni M'itliouut 't0 overtlrow a systcii even MLICII lS

effete. Tfli sclîisnîi cf the ivest w cakenicu the \vhicl chuîrchl aîid

i'olbcd inoimasticisîu of the protection of tîmose wîio shoiili i~ve

1)een its sturdiest dlefenders. Lollards ail1 hussites wvcre the

deadly focs of înonkls. irained cars, ton, rnight casîly dJeteet fir

off inîttcrings of the C<)ilii- 1Rformation. Nor wcre tîlcie

lackimg tîmose wlm( assailcd, sonie the abuses cf the systen tmei

Soon thie attack iras at its hcight. The ''Supplicatioi, cf

*It is a significant fact that population was already leaving the littie commirnl

villages and beginning to concentrate mnore in the towns, and that the developeîlnent

of civj]izatjon loft more leisure to cultivate the social side of life.
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Leggars,'' hy Fi sh, 1îaý lîeen called '' tie l;tl 1iappiut Iii tIl of tilt

dafY.'' No (lot îbttheýLîue, etuaggeratitns il lits 'te Co Iniit of the tiùC

'xis tin g, but its very ste"s shows finit the muouîks h;ol got Coli

trOl of great pî'opcrty, whiclî filoN wutr net u.siii foir the'~li

gootd. Theli agitation was not aliayed hy the 1liua tion tp Von

UIlItten, of the " Epistola, Obscurorurn \'irrhlf.' It was

lncreased, too, by the skilful attacks of Erasiflus and1( it was

f'lnnled to a flaine by the effusions~ of a hlos of less iuavnued, but

1)oihaps itot less (langerolis, writur '[Me mmîrts of the attacs]

llced not be diseusse<l heur. Lt Ns nt the basiss of t%ï hIstoria)î

to ussaîtit or to defond, on i priori groundlts, the prinejitie o

Inflastîeism ; thîs dulty belongs to the pîhilosopiher andi tlIu

theoOlOtTi 11 Nol, aust bue let hiînself bu drawnl frot the wo\ îhof

rucording aîîd iîîtmîTrttiflg whiit hb )C1? to the liem ts or

d(lissjîî Mwhat nmight h ave been.
Alredy u theN onan Cnqnut Ucreliad i)C(fi tlic r h 1 ud e

111011)stie liouses in B1ritainl. I uring the Norînatn periîol, tbrec

hulndred and forty-two rnoîîasi.ries wcre foinnded. The Planita-

gellet regiîne witnessed the creation of four Inintred and thirty-

Six itionasteries and one buintrcd and ninety-two friaries.
1>llig these tw() 1 eriods, seunty-eigiht coliegus and oIîe hntndredt

andi ninety-tw o hospitals bad also ])oeil ustalîlishud(.

That the dJeNelopilnciit of rnoiistit'.ismiii n àgland lit 1 buli

abnlormal is suggested by the faut that front tlic tiînu of IIî1iiy

Ii\. to that of H[enry \1 [1, a period of onu iîndred and thirt\

YCars, only eiglbt religions ioneus hal lîeui founided. NW'lîat,

thon, was the funetion, and wbitt w'as thce internai condition, of

the Englisb ionasteries at the timu o)f the? supplression ?

Au,1swers, itot a, fuw, hiave been made to the question, and( it ]1)0y

be "41I here to contrast differcut views. Fathier Gaustlet,* j 11

(lefence of thu monasteries, paints sitcb a charnling pieture of

'Yionaustic life; Passes so lightly over its darkier featitres so5

mxagnifies the hardships connec 0ted with the abtolition so

blauekens the c1îaractelîs of tfiose whlo wcre the instruments of the

Suppression ; 'and sO ignores the general verdict of contemiporary

undi sugeediing generations, as almost to wilH a c'qIisttl ot from

their opponients, and to justify the surnnise that the present

objeet of Roman Catholieism il, the field of literature im, to

SGasqtiets lienry VIII. and the ]Euiglish Monasteries.
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re-write history. Quoting chieftly from the " Rites of I )trhiani,''
(rasquet gives the tollowing picture of the daily life of a monk
at tlîis tiiîne and, witbout infairly pre iitdicing the case, it rnay
be said to strike the reader as au ideal conceeption ratlicr thl
as a!i actual portrait. '' Tcaching, study, ani the cultîvatioli (l
the arts and sciences accupîed the, attention of tlic entire coin-
muniiity. As a rule, early risin g, simple fare, and constant work,
donc only with the liole of a higlier reward in the w'orld ta corne,
was the lot of the mtonkl." ' 11 main puioses of mnstcsf
wüec, '' worslnp, itnpiavenwent, wark. A mnonk's life at taftt
period was erninently a social minc lie liveC( niîght and day il,
puillie.'' ' The niglît office, niow kiiown as ' Matins,' began l'lt
later tlîan twa in thîe i-nornin1r, sometinies at nudnvdî,t.
'l'le Matins and the Matuitina landles forîncd 1)raeticallv acll
service, occilpyingy the cuitire tw() hours. Thew labour of this
iiîîglît service \vas followed by a brief period of rest, till, at five,
flic camrnuîiity ag-aîn assemled In thec chair for the office of
Prime, whicli xvas followed by the daily chapter. Thcre, fanits
were corrected, encouragement given, tlîe labours of the coin-
miuîîîty apportionc(l, and, whlin accasiaui reqîîircd, inatters of
connnmtcrcst were (lisdussed aud "ïagd' 'At the stroke
of six, the short chapter mass wvas sang, and after thîis, study or
exercîse occupied the rnonks tili eight o'clocli. At tlîat tine,
once more the stroke of the 1)cll called thern ta tlîe High MIass,
ta whieli the tiie tili ten wa.s allattcd. ihen came tlîe ineal of
the (iaY, cxcept on fast dlays, whcen it was saine heurs later. In
tue refectory, strict order wvas prcserved, and the stuperior, or lus
cluief officer, presided. The rnonks \vaitcd in turns uipon ecd
ather, and, during thc meal, thc sacrcd Seriptures were read.
. . . Ani sa, after grace wvas said, they departed ta their
books .. . .... rn studv, tlîe monks went at thrce ecdi after-
noan ta chant their vespers in the church.. ..... espers
over, the rnonks returncd once mare ta thc claister, till the toil-
ing of the bell annaunced tic evening rn!. . . . Aîîd whefl
cvery man liad supped, thcy departed ta the chapter-hause ta
mneet the Prior every nigit, there ta remiain in prayer and deva-
tien tilI iKix a'clock. At this time, upon tie ringing af a bell,
they wcnt ta ' Salve.' The hour of ' Complîne ' over, and a brief
space devated ta private prayer, all rctired ta the dormitory, tili
thc belis, which rang ever at midnight,. . .pr claincd,

0 -
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Witli thle IeW (lay, anlot1er 1ro1nd c f p)rafyer and( labour.' To the

Iliiiîd of Mr. Gasquet, thie inoiaistelieq wCe at the tilnie of their.

clisSolutio01 still elislil'ine( iii tlue learts of the E11glisli pecil)le,
NVere an efticiclit organization of nîational charity, a (lOeevedl\,

WCetltli'y institutioin, whose hca(ls forilncd the bulki of tle Lords

SPiritual and were the social equals of the proudest of the
Englisl nobility. In Ilis vicxv, Ileîîry \,111. was a necls

lcoiioclast, monnsteries, the contres, et cix'ilzatiou, religfionli nd

culture, tlieir suppression uiniustifiable, Ulic mlanuel of effecting

ilîdefensiblù, the lcf9rîîatioîî jtself a blunder.

Thle pepular conicep)tioni of înoiîasteries lias founid an1 LC\P0ui-

cnlt in1 Mr. Fronde. More vivid iii lis description thaî M r.

Gasquet, but rivaullinlîm Inii onc(-sidcdniess, lic hiolds for the

liristine purity and perfection of Englisli miiUiittCii(, anid for

their utterly degraded condition at the tinie of tlue great suppres-

sionl. ''Oiia],'lic says, '' and for many ycars aftur tlicir

teuindation, thîe regular elergy were the Iinest body of meni cf

Whliclî miakind in tlîeir chlequcred bistory eau boast ;'' buit, alas

the seul cf ' religion ' left it in the fourteentlî ceîîtiry.'

WJyclif lîad cried that the rotting,, trunk (of maolasticism) cui-

bered the greund and slîeuld be cut de\vn.' Cencerîning thie

trutlifulness of thle Il Visitors' " reports, Mr. Fronde is quite crcd-

Ulous andl Mr. Gasquet is as thiorouglbly sceptical. Mr. Thorold

Rogers, a sonlewlhat ccstatic cceiloist, \Vitll a tlîeory to prove.,

says '' I he mnonlis were the mnen of letters iii tlhe M\iddle Ages,

tlle listoriaiis, the juirists, tlue pliilosollieis, tlîe pliysiciaîis, thie

students cf nature, the founders of selîcols, authors of dironicles,

teachiers cf agriculture and fairly indulg-ent landi(lordls,'' but even

he admits that tlîey created mnucli of tlie poverty tliey alleviatced.

Mr. Seeboliln, on the otlier side of the question, remlarkis that

"the pepular edllullaints against themn were net found te ho

baseless. Seandal had long been busy about thi morals of Ulic

Iflonks. Tie comimissioners found thein, on cniquiry, worse even

thian scandal l'ad wliispcred, and reported to Parliaint tliit

tWo.)tliirds of the mnks were lcading vicionis liv<J5 under cover

Of their cow'ls and Iieods,."

Inl his work on Six Centuries of Work and Wages lie starts out to prove that

the English labourer was w or8e off lu the eighteeuth than lu the thirteenth century.

lis investigation lias been more extensive than careful; some of bis conclusions are

hasty.



Mnii jle-al seqitustratian of iinonastic praîîcrty accuIry

prior to the tinle af ilci- * V111. - Tlle unnks, s1iral] il '

disputes lîoio a trial by jury, anid ftilen cose ola 5ffci' 1a)S

ratiier tlil o ta(lcolilter filc ader( e&iuig, Nwliiih w as stir C

lic iiiiifestu[ uîgîifst te.' N or w cri tiiere lackiu I

of,1 bc~a ou ses Nlic clima iî voh cd themi seive's p . (1îh bt,

squlaildci'Ld tlieil rt\ (imLius, duplcted Illii reorc, (iCl1illea

and el anojliatc(l uuiell of t1icir praîîert5. lut the rei'. of Joi',

the înm-ber of alieji prialics w'as eiglity-aîîe. Ail of t11ÜbC

w-ere eui[sc(aiml i>y tis (lC5potic nîiialftlli, wlia tool tiiel'

alilfiii revenuies for ]lis prîivuîte reqiiiremcnts. 1dulî'

,ulsuî confiscated aile huîundred or tlicin, and Ewal 1ÀWl(l. sI011

luuessed fithetcniiars, andi trauusferrd îîuuch i flueir wùalth to tue
Il aspitalIcis. ]}ît alien priories Nvcre ani (S tie fiai rove

OIl E lSli o ini s]îtu (if successive sequtistrtioiis by si 5

i1ucut sox eleigis, iiiti, ini flu gic, o ai.eli ý v'., 1i a alg

îuiÀt at Luesutiey w (le, ta the lioilibei af more tiioui

hmîîdreul, liioill sttiressed, paî-t of tlei. po)ssessionls b)Cifln b,

-towed onl ah ther nuionasteries and o sai oClsO , anid part ~Iî
graulitcd or soUd, thougl îlot iii 1 )di1)ctility ta tlhe lait.y.

it is w'ortlly of ilote tiat thiestatutte of l15,R Iiceard Il., Cal) or
madioe if illortuîoiuu ta lw seized of land(s ta tlie uise of rcligîofl 5 

O

spîrituil pesos and1 thiat 27, -lcnry VII. enicraliy klVîN'' '1

the Statute of Uses, ain-cxed thec actual awnershîip to th '

botu of tiiese eiiactilents, as well as ailier siiiar ailes, evidence,
thue *jwolysith w hidic the govcrnîugi classes rCT(t1(1td thje ac

cinuiilation of landed îuroperty by the eceesuusticuul, anîd esP)

allY by the mnoilastie, estilisblmcnts.
'Selueimes, fao, foi thie transfer of part of thie weultii of .0

stciies ta other eclsasia purposes, thaiigli îuever cari1

ciVect, 110(1 11(111 1uiajecti l suchi emineiît schohurs andlu(l îlle1 '

liiccOeiasicsi(, as iiiîî f \Viuluamn, wayniete and l

lu 15ý23 Wolsey hiad ]îiiself abtaincd papali i)llls, ý,m1fluri7iDv lg

Suppressiaon af Iarty iinail inouuasteries and flie appl1cýatio o

thieir revenlues ta educatioaa fauidatiaus. 'hc sup

justified an the ,rounud that these îuoilasteries wcre useiCss'

fliaf thils (liversion of théir wcalthi, ta culucafianal )I puro, e.

ini tlue truc initercsts of the chureli. As a resuif, theu, of t11b,-

* fixon's I{istory of Church of England, Vol. 1.
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teiati0  of fuis plexus of forces, onyl about one-iaif of flie
foloUîîçînt known to hîave Insviobsl e\isted we sl ti11 ini ux-

ticu. It is d'us~ quite el ident, tlîat Henury VIII. was îlot bI-akinc
Il PrecCdlelit which inight suggeýst botb tlic idua of a, general

ftblot, iie increlcy dil bis wîork mlore thloraîiglly -p(ýllla}S, toi),
oe leclel tn any of biis predecesrs lîad (toie. It Was

ti of' fis astutu nionarcli, that lie wvas lUsiially (arC-
futiput
0fOtal the înost cnpuelegal sanction for the peipetra-flagrantf fnjustice.lquity lollow s the law '' is an ahi

alwi 1 ftximjj lut, iin the fine of If Icin NI IL, thle lii W did iiat
< 85 falowî e<jîit. I n the present case it \ as îiy prii

tiUy crlatiïh îat J1lnî'y VIii1. graiîlally dIrew the Ii ouasteri es
within the tais.ofli niatrefrmfc

Vlt 4 of the earliest reu a of tie ceutralixing policy of the

%0YOf tMm bishop A tlini whoise dioee they xvere sitiiated,
%a( the tîaîsfeî. of Mmi dutv of visitigto sud1hr

ýlý0l'dat ir-regular inctervls b thfli Pope Perhaps nothing
More to the iindue relaxation of the austerity of

A1t~~l1e tn is spasinodie Stk hOf ViSitationl. By dhe
of Hpyni ay, cit 53Yaatlirit\ ini aui atters (cie-

1tteal \V as VesfudJ solely in the Crown, and tie righit of flie visi-
lît io f iOntistie orders passed tralin fli Popie ta the k~ing. War-

I) " (Other )islîops liad, lîoweî er, beunl sonaetiuîus appaiiited
that 'le as sjîecial visitais, and tliere semined a likelilîod

athe bilops nulglit again iiiidurtaie flie wark. It is donbt-il Vh ether eleîIry r erd Ilîost that the l)is,,liops waul(I set

Itt'r t o roifl w ithin flie înoiîsteries, and flitis reniove lus

18u OFrIj WOanl conni-e ait flie abuses thev niglit Und ex-
tha tlierOi. Wlhafever may have been flic motive, iH is coeai

i bfre IJenry N'111. sent ouf biis visitors on a general
'Virt iOn1, tO enquire into -' the ruorals and mainey, the

andbes'I VaIlttallesoth religions,"te ihpwrbyl,
er'i l O Visit any mlonlastery cliurch dniing flic propased gen-

of uets bsbps ur, y aw
4e 1489 AIt on the reqnest of Cardinal M1ortOnl, tlien1lishop Of Can1teFrh' innocaent III liad îssued a coimiiission
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for a gener-al investigation, througliout Eugland, inito tlic beliavý-
jour of the regular lrgassigning as tlic cause Il credible '-
ports '' of the imniorality of the mnonkis. li 1535, on a simibir'
pretext, tbe uew Il supruine '' bead of the cburehi followS
in the footstcps of the 01(1 Leaci of the chureh, and couinis-
sions gencral v isitors wvit1î large 1)o\\cs. li the reigu of the fourth
Hlenry, the Husc of Coinmiois bad petitionied their king for the
secularization of ail uionastic prol)erty. W7 bat more natural
tbani that the eigbitli Hlenry should have stili been Il cons,,tita'-
tional " and utilized luis pliant IParliament to pass his aets ofstIlp-
pression ? Nay mi*ore(, the very mail wbo liad been Wolscy's
riglit baud ii flie cai-ller partial suppression, Cromwell, the
deadly foe of inonasteries ; Cromuwell, who loolçed uipoil theni as5
outposts of 1)apacy, as aniachrouiisins, as Lax iug nio place in the6
personal system of governmeut lie m-as then trying to establisbi
Cromwell, daring and uuneoinî1uonising, was then iu the vcry
bey-day of Lis p ower, nîaster alike of CLureL, and 1Paï1jaînent,
and nation.

Ml\r. Froucle woll( lcad us to believe that, in earlier tinies,
nîionasteî jes were ideall1,y perfeet, but luad laitrly suukl into sucli
a state of moral turpitude tbat notliug ]Lut their coniplete sui)-
pression wvas any longer possib)le. Mr. Gasquet, tbougli makling
a few danmaging admissions, renialus their wvarmadvocate tbrougli-
ont. NIr. flixon, aithougli holding a soinewb at eclectic position,
bas perhaps approached nearer the -whole trutbi thitu cither, and1
Lim we shall maiuly follow. li bis view, there are evils iuse)-
arable from tbe illoiastie system, and that tbese evils Lad alwaYs
existed in Englaud is sbown by eoi-nplaiuts of tbeir imimoralitY
and laxity urged l)y Bede, by Arebbisbop CutLbert in the cightb
century, Ly Ring Edgar in tbe tentb century, and later by BisliOP
Fox aud l)y More. The ellaracter of tlue bouse, lie Lolds, varÀI
îvith the character of its bead. lu the samne generation neiglv
bouring bouses miglit (lisplay flic opposite spectacles of austere
devotion and of profligate hypocu'isy. " H1e is incliined to tbliiik
tliat at tLe tiune of their suppression they were iu a rather heafltlV
ier moral state thian usual,* and were doing fairly well the worký
for whicli tbey Lad been founded ;but Le Lelieves tLat t" fin-~

*This is a two-edged statement. It May involve a criticismn of their usUlnprevious condition, or an approval of their condition at the time of the sUPPre-'Sion.
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p)ulses wlichlihad calleci tlieni jute lieing, hlad s1 ieiit thlI5lves

long before. " 44 Thc w'ere oftenil poverty aîîd <lcbt, and thiey

bad oftenl great difficiilty in keepliing Uip their numlbers. *. .

Mýany Nvho liad entered religion had been forced juite it l)Y ni'-

feeigknsileri at an tallit age, and . . . m their ri)ery uth

C"id ont that they were bound wvîth a buirden too heavy for thern

tbear. Somne of the lieuses were the pre y of ftiius factionIs.

11, preof of laziness ani neglect of duty on the part of the

iflonkls, Frou<le draws from Burnet the statemelit that at icwkces-

blIry, wliere thiere were an abbot arid thirty-two iflolilçs, paymeints

ale reeorded to ene hundred and forty-foiir servants in livery,

'vb'O were wliolly engaged iii the service of the abbey. Accord-

gte liini tiley piîrPosely kept lcss than the statutery cenille-

Iflenrt of devotees, rack-rented tlîeir estates, and eneuînbered and1

4lienated thern eontrary to their owmî rules and the conditions of

foundation. The iinonls were also gulity, he asserts, of neglect

of the peer, of neglect of hospitalhty, of simouy, of proiligacy,

andl( were gen erally of a dissolute character. H1e repeats the

Wvorst charges of the Comporta and preamble, and sums up i

these wercls: " The case against the monasteries wvas complete ;

tii leieralization which w as poc w'as nothing less ancl

nothiîng more tlîan the condition into xvhiehi mnî of average

niature, eompelled to celibacy, and living as the expeiiiiits of a

Sýystemn whieh they clisbelicved, \vere sure te fail."

Fathier Gasquet bas rested the case fer the defence, almest

"11ol1Y on two points : te doubtful veraeity of the visitors, ancd

a eriticismn of such written evidence as may have been stibmitted

te Parliament or to the courts at the timne, and may stili be ex-

tant in the forni of probable extracts or abridgeinents of these

Visitorial l1eports.

As to the eharacter of the visitors, it mighlt be urged that

fliany of them lield degrees frein Englisli univers ities--" were

1Ilostly clerkis and doctors of the law's '-hcat a time when

education wvas Whli\ il, tiue hauds of the chnrch, ouglit to liave

'IiOplicd moderate aility and scholarship, together witli at least

a fair reputation. Mr. Gasquet regrets that the monks shoilld

halve been slandered by the reports of meudacions visitors. H is

*Many writers hold that they purposely kept their numbers iow to make the

shares larger for each.
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Chîarges agaînist the elîaracteî's of the royal Cofiissioîîcrs are
as s\veping as theirs arc saffd ta haýve beenl L(YLinlt thceonS

If flie reports, of sorne of the visitors wvere biased or cveli
falc, it is gruettly fa be rcgrcttedJ ; but it n'as ccr-toinly no greater
i.iiisfîee fa traducee the cliaracter of sonie livin1g inonasties, W1ha
laid ait apportîniity af liîg licard ini their owii tlcfcice, fhl
ta condemn ini a whalesale inanner fleiceharacter of royal
conmissioneî's, flîree centuries atter their death, esl)ecially whIeii
lieit' reports were -Ictcd upon by Parliamnt, and wlicn flic
C'liro-es Of monastie immîîrality w'hiclî tlîey mnade were -already
iinflie înouths of almast everyonle. t le canissioliers, DLegh

mi Lyton, Mr. Fronde, at least, elaims that tlîey were 'aii1)Vriglit anîd plaîýiï.dclaliiîg as t]iey Were assurcdly able anîd etffi-
cient.'' If would have been m-ore ta the pups if Mr. Gîls1 Ilet
liad uîîiart]îed saine canfcmporary objecti.ons ta flic truistwvortlii-
ness of the mn, and cveîî tis wol 011( ave alfot'ded offly a sttong(
l)tesinl)tioit tliaf flîcir reports were false, for a liar offen tells flic
tîutli whi triitl iappcîîs te be p(illar.

If it bc, truc, as Mr. Frotie urges, fit flic lirst întentiofl
m as reformatiait rathei' flan abolition, liere w as au additionait
motive for' t'îîtlifunnss on1 the part of fhose wvhose work wfas
hiable to criticisin and revision. Thie nature of flic work of visi-
tation lias not heen, I iîeiievc, fairly taken accomnt of. Ail jîves-
tigation inta ailcged inmoralities inust evcr 1)0 a (litt bus"i-
icss, anîd Just as it would lue unîfair to infer the char;icfer of a

,j l(gc poi ue oni olely froin lus charge ta a Îur inpnclcd
ini a breach of promise case, so mnust it be unfair to ,u(l,,e fliese
men solcly b flic tone of flîcir reports, witioiuf taking jîtto coti-Sideration flic \holc circumstanees utuler îvhic'h these reports
îvcrc madle.

Again, flic Parliament w hidi passcd flic Acf for flicsupp1ressioni, actcd to some exteuit, dircctly or indiî'ectlY,
on flic information sUpicd by fliese reports. Tlîc mc
bers of IParliarnent, lJrcslinably, lîad saine kinowledgc, of flic
naines and chîaractcr of the visitors. Thecse incînhîcis came fio'u)i
ail p)arts of England, froni the couistituencies whcre flic visitaltiaU'
lîad takenl place. ilîey could ltardly, af a time of great religiaus
excitetuctît, bc ignlorant of the investigationi and of the need ai'
necdlcssuicss of if, and from t flir own personal knowlcdgc tlicy
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eoild fol-rn a' tolerably ioirtC' opiiinon or ftic trufl) or faNsitY of'

t'le 1 01Oorts 0or a1)strcts of repo<rts subnîjtted fo fienIi. 1 t WCe

11eest: argne t:hat flc evîdene adcdb Cr'omwel aoi

i Clliele(i, or slîoul 1(1i ave i iiflîîeetù, alniit Prime

is rit, acout, he ligi Curtof henation, lttlsa

st ieslle finiie a popîîl;r aenly aîdthe ]kn'îuvledgýe of the

SI1l).lcet possc'sscd( liy inivate incinlers, and gained h)y v experielîce
ý*-Lpüfil obseîrvtfior, î\ts aIs eertaîniily ini place Laii i alei

i t \Vould have F0011 ouît of place ini au ordinary court, NWlierc

tlI0, V(4(1j<c shoîl lie a ccoidiml to the w'eighit of evidhice suli-

lWifttcd. It iniay ieli be dIotilifeî'l, t<io, wlictlîcr Mr[. (-'asqlet lmoy
C aledal the w ifiiesses iiifi c'ourt, and( Nvwehier lic bas iiot mi-

(""'y liarowed fthc field of' inivestigationi iii aSsiiiiin fiaftu

elhiX '' of flic w'liole qunestioni lies in anl exallauiitioii itto the
eïedlibuify.ý of the visitors, statenuents anid flie tcxfiial criticisis of

8oilnl of tliese reports as are bchlevcd to bcetat U e it-iiglit
easoîially be askcdl fori' explaniatioiî of flhc faet that înioîîaster-

Ie.ý llave silice licou stippi'essedi iii inost ELuropean coitries ;1* to

nccoiîîîf for flic fact fliat flic later reports of fthc Jesuits to their
8lIPQriors siîlstantiate flie charges of imîniorality made by flic

Vîi'tors ; anid eifler to refîîte suceli specifie charges as liad

hccîi miade bv flic friends of flhc systcîni-antioiig, wliî were fo

foifonnd bislîops, arelibishiops ani poiles-or fo prove thaf the

11Issof N'liiclî fliese monî conîplaîucd n(} longer existed af flic

t'lle of ftic Visitation. Above ahl, lie will fnd if (lificlcot to

&COliif for flic alrnost inîversal poptular lisfriisf of, alIîd Coli-

t(ýîIIPt for, ain institutfionî fley hiad once loved butt hîad now ccasecd
tO support anîd exteii( ; and for flic iiîdignanf cry of '' Down

\tl er ' whicli is said fo have biirst fronufi lueo ou

lii0O1S whîcî tlic charges agaiîîst the lnonasteries werc rcad. If

il, Metliîess fo argue fhiaf the 1arliameîît of 1,536 wvas nof re-

Pi'e8îitaîfive, for no Parliaunent before flic yca.r 1830 eau ho said

t' av beeni strictl represeuifafive.
Thei events ýoniiiecfed w'ifh flic suppression, i ifs varlouis

~t~es avebee wruglt of y Mr. 1)ixon with fuhness that

*Monasteries were qiippressed in France by the iaw of February 13th, 1190;

111 (erniany most of those stili remaining were suppressed in 1780 ; in Spai by
the kaw of 2lst June and October 1lth, 1835i; in Portugal by the Decree of 2Sth

ýýa,18:34 - and they were finally suppressed and their revenues nationalized in

''IYin 1873.
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icaves almnost notbing to bc desired. Mr. Gasquet lias pecrforlled
an excellent serv ice i11 bis arrangement of the varions reimailiiiîi
fragmnents of the, orilginal records of the suppression, and 111re
especially of tle complaints alleged to have been laid before Pl
liament by the prometers of tlic D issoluîtion.

The Statutes of Convocation, A.D). L532, unwittingly rthercd the plans of the enemnies of monasterjes. Ilu these tlle
bishops are exhorted to an increase cf zeal and to a hligher Sl)ir-
itual life. Idleness, illiferacy, neglecf cf duty and a luxtiioîs
mode of living( seemi to have l)een generally clîarged againsf tle
mionks, wVIo are said to be inaintaining fewver resîdents t'l,"
according te tlîeir original foundation or- present incom.e tlleY
euglht te maintain.

The oath cf Succession, for declininig wvhichl More aiid Fishler
lest f lin heads, was, wbien tendcred te flie religions orders, niad"eemel more severe. If cerifained an a(l(itional affirmnatien thaf tue'
Bishop of Reine liad ne more autliority ini England thanl au'y
other bîslîop. if was probably intende<l te l)e intolerable, l>Ot
was talien by almosf all, excepf by flic ebservant Firanciscalls,
whese beldness ini denouneing flie king's second marriage îiad
already l)retglit thern iîite disfavour wifli fliaf ainereus potcnfattte*
Thiîs order wvas thus suppressed nearly f wo years before flic geiVý
eral destruction. Some of flic friars were imprisenied, jtlers
werc banislied, and alI were expclled from their bouses, fle
places l)eing filled up hy friars of flic Augustinian erder.Probably ne brofherliood oceupied a liigher place il thlpublie estimatien thian flic Cartliusiaîî moîlks cf flic lijouse cf
the Salutation cf flic Blessed Mary ef London, er as flieY "i0
usually called, flic Charterhouse 1\oiiks. They wcre strict, Pio'uý
and charitable. iliese moîîks at firsf refused flic cafl, eveli
fhîough they were intimidated by flic iinpriseniment cf their pri<îh
Afterwards, howver, fhey weakened and teck flic oafl " SO
as if w'as lawful.'' lii 153.5 this order and its brandi establish,
mienfs cf Beauval and Axhlie pctitioned Cromwell for amiIe
cafli fhai flic ene subîniftcd te thîein. For this action, 11o4gl'
ton, fhîcir prior, Webster, Lawrence, Rale and Rcynoldse w'eî'
plaed on trial for treason. A verdict cf guilty was returned ao1d
thev were hancd and mutilaf cd at Tyburii. The courage Of thie
rcmainingy monks was nef daunfc(1 by tlîis bapfism cf blood, liO'
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ex-enby th eccution, Iess than two inontlis aftei 1n of tl e(
Othler nifenibers o)f flic order, Middlenore, Exinew and Nc-wdigate.

Ir ]ixoni cites these cases as instances of what lie conies to
11ý(1e been the qettlcd policv of Ciromwell to break down the sys-
teU, by -' kilhînoj off the betohp c ok, d ras misatr

llg the rest."1,,to h olsadfiradsatr

Weiarymg.,r howeveci, of these isolated attempts at supl)res-
5 10fl, anti lured on by thieir success andi by the fact that puliic
Opinlion, had not been arouscd in (lefence'of the institutions ai-
ready, siippressed, Cromnwell issticd a comnmission lliie the
SIgnet of the supreme lcad i'or a gýeiieral visitation of the nois-

terie. 'Plie \Iisitors* conuM11,1caI( work in fletober of 1,535 )..
andsOîe seven bouses surrcndcred at once. lit j5 vCI'pobbl
thtthese were among, the more notoriousiy irregular.'

M\r- Dixou thinks that the tune at the disposai of the vis-
ilos, and their facilities for travel, coul(l net have permitted tbem
t0 V'isit more than one-biaif of the bouseüs, aithougli they reported

01 the condition of ail of theni. If tis opinion be accepted, it
Would gyo far to destrov confidenice i the fairncss of the investi-

geati 0 n or the truthfulness of tlîeir rep)orts. lie adinits, liowver,
('"o1. I., p. 326> tbat some at least of these comnissioners liad
nread1(y visited the inonasteries on the " swearingy visitation
b'efore they wcre sent out on the present or ' sinasiiny visit-
fttion, wbicbi owing to information o1tained incidenitally on the

8wearinr ',Visitation woiili greatly facilitate thieir work. An-
Otlher. statement of bis would scein to show tbat tboughi thcy did
flot then visit quite ail the monasteries tlîey reported on, their
17ePorts may bave been on the wvbo1e correct, and tbiis, too, with-
oll liiviil recourse, to the '' uno oînnia% disce " argument, for lie

says that Crornweli's vîsitors " had been accustomed to the saine
'Sort of work on a smalcr scale, which the Vicar-General calied
tuerai to peforni on a larger scale .... and (they) imay
banve broughit to liit things whicbi, even if higbly coloured, miay
'iot bave been mere calumnies of basest ribaildry." The resuits
Of tbe visitation wcre in some manner brouglit befere the atten-

tio0 of Parliament. Mr. Dixon suggests that the Act for the sup-

Pression only passed tbi'ough the Houses by the buiiying of tbe

*Soine of the Visitors were :Drs. Bedy], Legh, Layton, London and P-etre,
aIid l\essrs. Robt. Southwe1, Bd. Southwell, Jno. Gage, Elias Price, Jno. Ap.

ReyRd. Bellasis, WVxn. Hendle, Ux-edale, Wi]liams and Ingworth.
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in. Mr. Frouidc, ever cloqunent, asscïts tleat thero was flot C

memrnl of (ither Ilon1se who was not coîiected, cither 1)'v 1iee-
sonai interest or hy sacred associations, witIî one or otlieî Of t110
religiotis bouses, tiiere was not 011Wl whose own xeinc Oliiot test in soin(, degrce the accuraeyo ieBlc ok
yet theicl secîns to bave been ucuther hiope nior desire of pre5Cî'"
ing the OlN systei-.'' The journals of the session being lost 511l
inrei)laceaile tlîcsc two writers bave probal arrivcd at colle,",
siens so diarnctrîcally ol)posed by the c-Scisc of Il scieintli
iun agnu otion." '' Jslop Latimuer, who1 was 1)robabl preselt 1
Parliament, and( wblo, whlet] er piesent or ltisenrt from- lus seat i
the Lords, wo11l( ccrtainly bc, wcll inforied of tbc courseO O
events in this matter, says : I Whün tircir (the rnonks') eiioV1l 1

ties wvere first rcad iii the l>arliauuent Ilouise, tlrey were so
and abomnable that there îvas notbing b)ut ' 1 own w ilith tlil.'ý
1irose, bowevcr, w ho liave înarhed tie iH uctuations of piopl1îîî
oplinioni, evCIÏ in grais5Clfliis, will trot, in tire absence of e%ý-
pîress testiirony t<) thec oittrarly, considei' the aliove statenirilt to
lreclile thre possibility of a '' great debate "after the first ebllîî

lion of feeling bcad passed by.
Upon wb atever evideuce, inwrornpell or cocrced, IOîc

mient certainly passed a, reasure for tihe suppression of tire
smaller monasteries, being 27, IHenry VI fI., cap. '28, ani entillti
"An Act wbiercby ail religious bouses of Morîkis, Canonsh, ;1f(

Nunlls, wbicb înay not dispcud _Naurors, Lands, Telleurenls, or
Ilereditarnents to the clear yearly valute of .£,)(), are griveri te tia 0
King's Hligbiness, bis bieirs'and suecessors toe I" t 1
mnitte(l in the Act tirat there wcrc ' great ani 1)lonuable ilnorîabIS
teries in tire reali ln. ..... ivers ani great solerun if'lOl1aý*
teries, wherein religion wvas rigbit wcil kept ani observed .' 115
adission is thec strongest (lefence of tire inasteries il refers 10,
an admiission xvliieb iakies it airuost impossible to justify thleir
subseqîrent suppression on gronnids of innioralities at lealst,
It is inore than piossible that ibis admission xvas oiy a, feint 0O1
the part of Cromwell to secure thre support or netitrality of t'le
fjords Spiritual to iris bill, and to bhind thecm as bo bis 5 ulbse-

* Father Oasquet, who refuses to admit the truth of the charges agaijuet e
smaller monasteries contained in the Preamible to the Act, ie of course preciiied
froin quoting froin the same Act in defence of the larger ones.
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queîf ntntinswith regard te their oxvn mnoinasteries. IPerlaps
tiey~ tlioughit tliat their lIol-ol)positioi toe l il WOUIdl SUfelil te
tlle Public mind a rigbiteous intention to leave thc giuilty to thujr
Pufllslhuient and at flic sanie tînîc coneillate Cromln]l. iNo bet-
ter P]aîî ot lullirug flic initreîl alilots ilifù a faise sceuiity, thanl by
the inîsertionî of this clause, couli bave beeiî dcx iscd even by
Uroîîîxxecîî The Act wbicbi condenined tlic siliiCs on1 a silil
Seale coîîtaînled a ehclase vii]e tin te more po~c i al os-
g'rCSsors Tht ilumates of flic sînaller bouses wxeue to be sent to

aulglneîît flhc nenbrsiip of tbose larger blises wblich hlîa net
tileir fuill quota, or xvcre otlierwisc l' te be gix Cli cilpacitics to live

lliorcstly aýbroad.'' The priors anti beads of momasteri(, wxerutfo
IIax-e reasonabie pensions, and benelhees bestow( cd lipoll tli(in, 111(1

tbe riglits of ail persois andi( bodies politie, sncb as heasts, PL)Ii-
510115, portions, and annluities, xvere to be sae.'Several re-
sous have been assi 'gne d xxliy flic snaller biouses,, xx 'st
attackc(l, espeeially wbenflic x visitorial reports gave souie of flin
a goot repuitation and laid serionis charges at tue dloirs of soine
0f the larger establishnments. It is cviîleit finît thcy xvould be
flic easiest oveýrtlii'oxvn, andi tlîat fbey xverc ustially iii out-of-tlie-
WaY places, xvlere pablie opinion withiu, and wifliout flic noîias-
tery xxoulti uot have se poxverful a rustraiîîing ilunene, and
xq1h1. 0 inspection woul lie moire icionvcîîieîit. It miebt lie
(Irgeâ, tee, that if thi moia-,stie- sx-steîîî bhd already beconm mi-
(Iuly extendl iii Eligland, the e;îsiest xx'lîy ef elleehiîg ifs gYr' w tll
xxas fo cuit off the sînaller liotîue,-,. MoIre proelibly, leve c,
CýrOmenîxe legan xîtb tlic sinaicw lieuses înerely iii iumitation of
the policy ptursued cariier l)y WVolsey.

The Court or flic Auignientation of flic Ievenuies of the 1King's
Crownl xxas orgauîized foi' flic work of tdestruction, but proveil to
b0 either usefiul ueor expeditieus. TJhreec hcîuudrcd and scvcuîty-

six of the snialicr inunasteries camne w the~ fi scope of the nexv
Acf.- Ail of thuse xvcre thssoived, l)ut under a pr1ovîionl wiichl
pel'niiftel flic rehiabilitation of flic more 1 )raiscertiy, tbirty-onc
Ivere refoundeci and eonfiîîucî in existence for froni one to txvo
Years longer. i3urnef fliinks thaf tiîis superior longcvity niay
bave been due rather fo bribes offercd fo Cromwell andc bis ofli-
CiatIs than te the bigiier moral stafuis of flic bouses spareci.

To furn noxv te the cvidence before Parliamenf af fuis first
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suppression, if will probably neyer bie settlcd beyond cavil ats
fo wliat formcid flic exact grotuno of aIctioni agitinsf the sînaller
houses. The preamble of the Act contains terrible charges Of
îmrnorality aud w aste on flic part of the monks, and fuis lJrobî
ahly is a stiglît rundof the documents on1 wbîchi action \vaS
bauscd. Fathier (+asquet, liowex ci, hazards the opinion tlîat Par-
liannent acted solely on information containeci iii a declaratioli
made by the king.

Lingard liolds thaf, froîn the Yîsitors' '' reports, a stateiflent
ivas conîpil and laid before Parlianicut, wnclî, wvhulc if ailotted
tlic ipaise of regularity to the greafer monasteries, dcscribed flhc
less opulent as abandoned to sloth and iinioratlity.'' Mr. J)ixoli,

more guarilcd. says, flic " Bill was pre'ceded by a (leclaratioll
frorn flic king-." Mr. Fronde boldly accepts flic popular view that
the reports of flic \isifors (or a dligest of flicîn) were compileol
into wlîaf is now gcîicrally kiîown as flic '' Black Book '' and in,
this forin laid bcforc, larliaincmît. lc quotes flic following,
frorn Sfanlcy's "Gleaniîîgs fromi Westminster Abbcy " (p. 425)

On fthc Cfable of flic hapferhiouse was placed fthc fariollS
Black Book,' which sealed flic fate of ail flic ionasteries Of

England, and sent a thrill of liorror tlîrotighlich House of Coffl-
mous when tliey heard it." Two questions here arise for soltl
tien. Did f1mis - Black Book " ever exist ? Whaf early docii-
ments, if any, are still iii existence w'hichi confain evidenice
that may havc corne uncler flic notice of Parliament ? Tliaf
ftic " Black Book " never cxisted, Fathier Gasquet seums wcll icIl'
convifle(, and this partly because there is no trace of tlic use Of
that f erm carlier than flic finie of Elizabeth, and partly be-
cause flic book is not now in existenîce. Granfing that both Of
fhcse statcmcnts werc correct, the conclusion of Gasquef is stili
aL nonw sequitur. Few of us, now, are careful enougli to give at
parliamentary report ifs special designation. To the popular
mind aIl official reports of flic kind are becoming " Bine Books-"
If is not improbable tîmat a digest of the Visitors' reports laid
before Parliament slîould be spoken of by fthc masses as the
" Blacki Book,"-a naine eminently suggestive of ifs alle ged col'-
fents,-for many years before this title securcd any recogynitioii
af the hands of flic officiaI and literary classes. Nor is there

*Froude, IV., p. 520).
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Wanting a theory of considerahie antiquity, whiciî PUrPOrts to
"MI)ainl the fact, that even careftîl itioderil rcsearch bas so far
fatiIL'( to (liscover tlîis fainoîîs document. In the fourth yuar of
th e rcig-n of Mary,~ f., a1 e(iiIiion)i wa appoiilte(l' to e-xamine
into thle documents, coîupertes, ok s sroles, etc., aîîd sîîîîdry
allil diveors infainous scrutinies, taken iii abl)cys andu (Alleri reli-
gb0 5s bouses, tciiding ratier to subvcrt and overthrow al1 good

relgioî a(l eliions liouses, raLlier titan for any truiti co]1ttaincd
tiilejîl''" These coinmînssîoîïcrs Ilurnet charges witlt haviîtg
destroye(1 tjhe evi(lenc so damagî(,ng, t) the citaracter of the inonas-
teries suppressed. The charge will ho(, dilljcu1t to suibstantiate or
tO disprove, at titis latu date.

(+asquef points out that te commaission iW s One of iqlr

4'n 11ot of destruction, amid cites tite Late Mr. BÏO\\ ci as asserting1
titat titere is n10 trace amnitg the retords of this period of any

81c01 sYstctmatit' destruction.'' What '' tro ces of systeunlatio
dtltii 0 i it utîght 1w aslied, would such a commnission
be likel to leaie9 Be Iess the question is not wlttler
there ivas systeiwitic destruction, but whether titere was destruic-
t'oii at ail. Wert the p)arties ap)1 omnted intcrestcd in ltaving the
documients refcrred to destroycd ? WVlat other tîltiniate aimî
COtltCi have been i view in the aplJoiltinenft of tis commission
titanl eititer rcfutatioît or destruction? If refutatioti, it Nv Llli bu,
'I tue interest of the fricnds of the mionastenies to cirtiflate tits
fo'rmi rejoinder as widely as possiblt. Wurthon, is titere aniv
trace, of titis refutation ? Wlcrù aire 10w te ' documntts, coili-

P)ertes, i)0k05, scroles anud infatnus seriitiiuies '' wviich thîe *
aP1î0b1ted to c\ainiine ? iliey, to ail tippearauitOs, cxisted theni.
an(d if there is nto '<trace of their destruction,'' wiîerc is the

trace ' that tliey are stili extant -?

t ie tr,,,stîo ba an î y look, buit the queistio i ,S iiOl
th esstili a p)I/iuim o11e. It ivili l)iob)uly le as difficuit foir

te friends of tie moniasteries to prove tîtat titis conissioit did
îlot destroy the notorioits "Black B3ook,,, as it Nvili be for the
0 fl0IÙule of inonasticisn to prove that the Il Black B3ook ", is not

aIllyt h. It bas eveti ieeii suggested that the Ilenriciail Party
tlestroyed the Il Blacki Book," kiioîing that it contained charges

Wivhjh could not be substantiatcul. 'îiis view is too ebirnericuil
for1 serions consîderatioti t, partiy because it iiivolves tuu ad-
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mission that sOîncthînig of tHe nature of a "Black B3ook"
actually existed and was destroyed, lias neyer gaied muchi crC-
dence. The wlîole subject of tHe existence and contents of the
" Black Book " is as interesting and mysterious as the famoUS8
controversy regarding the correspondence of Mary Queen of
Scots.

Apart from the charges contained in the preamble of the
Act of 1536, there is in the Cottonian Library a manuscript
whichi is generally thoughit to contain a sinail portion of the eVl,
dence laid before Parliament. Iu tue Record Office there is aIsO
a manuscript entitled Comperta,* the first part of whlich i, a
copy of the Cottonian one. Thiese Conîiperta are tlîouglît to be il
the handwriting of Jolin Ap. flice, one of the visitors ; but these
documents are not believed to bave been suhînjtted to Parliamelit,
in thîcir present forin at least, as they arc writtcn i Latili.
Bale's Fragment, " Pageant of P>opes," lias sncbi strong polit8
of similarity to the other Comperta that it lias l)een thoughit to
be a copy of part of a lost Comnpcrtum. he titie -"Comperta'"
is not without its significance, for Coniperta wcre nsua]ly made
on the visitations of tHc bishop, and were records of the coflu
plaints laid by monks against tlîeir fellow members. The ori9gl
nals of these Comperta are, for this and other reasons wvhich mighit
be styled " internai evidence," believed to have been minutes
made in the chapter houses by the Visitors. In addition to these,
the Camden Socicty hias recovered, and pnblished some few of the
letters written by the visitors to Cromwell during tlîeir " careers."
These documents, if the stateients thev contain lie true, showv
that terrible abominations existed in the monasterjes. Th"
charges are, it bas been pointed out, very vague in character, alid
the reports of different monasteries vary chielly in the nunibers
of the transgressors. Onie explanation of these facts is that the
reports are 1'cooked "; anotiier theory is that the visitors nilaY
have been mechîanically following a given routine of investiglu'
tion prescril)ed in tlheir "instructions," sucli instructionS'
nstnally acconipanying rather thian forniing an integral part Of
a royal commission ; a third theory is that similar unfavonrable
co nditions in - arious nionasteries had naturally produced si2iler

* Full titie, " Compendium Conipertoxemn per Doctorem Layton et Dnoctor,,W
Legh in visitatione Regioe Provinciae IEboracencis ac Episcopatius Coven. et Lich-
felden.
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evils. Sncbi, then, are the possible data upon whichi Parliament
Wlay ha've reachced a decision to suppress the lesser monasteries.
Ti10 theory of Mr. Dixon, previously stated, is merely the inost
Probable. The furtbcr details of the course of the suppression
0f the srnaller bouses are unrnteresting.

Few details are preserved of the fall of the greater monas-
teries. 'Most of the rnonks received pensions and ivent out into
th0 world ; somne glad of their liberty, othiers to mingle once
'flore in the busy, noisy world from whichi they fain would hide
awý%ay, and to sighi for the lost shelter of the cloister. In inany
Of the larger mnonasteries there were traitors, who were spies in
the pay of CJromwell. lu most, thbre wcre angry disputiugs
betwecn factionîs as to the relative wisdom of waitiug, for disso-

ltO or rnaking ai voluntary surreuder to the king. rrhrougliout
15~and 1539, dissolution and surrender steadily went on.

WVithiii the space of two days, forty-seveni establishments in the
f1orth surrendered theinselves without waiting for the Visitor.
StlCb surrender would, in 1535, have been an acknowledgrnent
0f guilt; in I 539 it wvas only the evidence of panie and despair.*
The session of 15:39 is memorable as the last one in which the
albOts sat iii the House of Lords. Silently and gloomiîy they
8at in tîîeir places, while they were lcgislated out of their officiai
existence. 31, Henry VIII., cap. 0, restored civil riglits, almost
Without exception, to rcligious persons.

The thirty-first chapter of the saine Act was a piece of re-
trospective legisiation, Ilgranting to the king ail religions bouses
and their property, which liad been surrendered, dissolved or
forfeited silice the twenty-seventh year of bis reigu." The ninth
ehapteî. of this Act, wvhicb wvas desîguatcd "An Act to use mou-
«asteries, for the public good," recitcd many better uses to which
Illonasteries mîght be put, and cmpowered the king Il to create
bishopricks by bis letters-patent, to appoint churches and sites
to be secs, to limit dioceses, to ereet collegiate churches in
Wh1ich ail these good purposes miglit be established, and to en-
doW tbemi as lie thlough)t fit instead of the religions bouses."

The Suppression, wbicb bad been suspendcd during the session

* Mr. Dixon believes part of it to have been due to the severe restrictions
Placed upon the monks by the Visitor with a view to forcing themn to surrender.
't i3 difficuit to see that any of the restrictions he bas cited are more 8evere than
th" austerity of 11f e to which monastics were already voluntarilY Pledged.
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of Parliainent, wvas actively re axc t its close, and went 01,
steadily andi ruthlessly until, inî the years 15-10 and 1541,
Tcwkuesbiir.y, Carlisle, Westminster, Waltiaîn and CantcrburY,
the last of the great abbey s fell. lu all,* 616 înolastcries fell
uin(er Acts of Piruliiuent frorn 1,53h; 11, and their revenues have
been cstiinatcd at a total aninual value of £11t2,914~ 12s. 9(1.

Speaking of this plunder Father (4asquet claims that the
Suppression was (Ill to the "grccd of grcat men,- andl the
emptiness of the royal trcasury. Tihe property talicn w as, hie
sy, '' asol) to the greedy appetite of a vieiolis and avanciioS
monarch and bis needy favourites.'' Certain it is that the kirrg
retained possession of t]îe confiscated property as long as
possible, and thon gradually (listribllted it among is Courtiers.

The end of all,'' Mr. I)ixon rather rashly coîîcludfes, '' wa the
ennichmcnt of the 'richi, thc enllargeinenit of thec genitry, tlîc foiund'
mng of ncew familles, the creation of a nlew nobility.''

A Rioyîd Commission visitcd lrcland in 1,539, and smP'
prcsso(i the Irish monasteries, but rather on charges o
having oppresscd thoir telnautry tban of grave immnoralitie8
(State Papers iii. 130). There is littie doubt timat thîs distributiofl
of tbe wealth of the monasteries was one of the causes whicIî
contributedI to tho permanence of the religionis systein estabiishled
by H-enry \1111. (iuring the first hýalf-enýituiry of its existence. 1l'e
period of the decline of monasticismn ii England was dî*stiuguîtlsle(l
l)y tlic fotinding of about sixty eolleges, hospitais and sellooIls
TIme Act which supprcssod the smaller monasteries, exonerate.(î
forevcr, from the paynment of flrst fruits and tcnltbS, the 1uIiV1
versities and the collcges of Eton and Winchmester. The faCt
that, under the ncxv régine every clcvgv1man bcneficcd to the
ex,,tent of £100 or more was ol>lig ed to maintaii o11e or mnore
sebolars at thc (fhaimar scimools or ulliversities, îvas a defillite
provision Nvbich may be set over agaiust thc former tunregahtted
practice of the mflofasteries, in voluntarily supporting scholar$s
in the universities. The absorption of the mionks and nunls il'
the genieral soeiety of the time miîst have to some extont dif-
fused kinowledge ani raisod the genoral average of natiOfll.e

*The houses suppressed have been classified as follows: 186 Benedietine
bouses, 173 Augustinians, loi Cistercians, 33 -Dominican, Franciscan, Carnielite,
and Austin Friaries, 32 proemonstratensians, 28 Knights Hospitaliers, 25Glbr
mnes, 20 Cluniacs, 9 Carthusians, 3 Fontevrauds, 3 Minoresses, 2 Bonhommne$,"I
1 Brigittine.
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Cultur. IBut ove citgi liese inust bc hlid the positivec stalte-
iiifIt of Latimier, tlîat ftie rise fi rents prev cntcd tlie ycoman

froln sendiîîg bis son to college, andti fat in 1.5Off tiere we rù ten

tbOlsaîd. studciits less than withiîî tw ent.y ycars prcxioîîs. TI e
free inoijiastic scîîos beingý closcd, thepurfîiitladro

edulcate flîcir chljdrenl and fewer of theîn rcceived a good educa-

t'en, and, altbough the rich l)egail to go in larger mnrbers to

the uiniversifies, yet the hiiguer culture of ftic few could not,

ecither froîn a social or national point of vicw, coiepensate for

thi5 lOss il, the genieral diffusion of tlue rudimenîts of ceducafion.

it iS lProbale, t'oc, tlîat îmaïy b)oks were lost in the spoliationi
0f the raoîîastürics, anîd the reckless vffndalisin wliicli dcfaccd,

anld in soie calses destroycd, the beautiful abbeys is respolsil
for an irreparable loss.

MVuch of fli ceonvciîtual rcvcniucs had been derived froin
l)aroeLîial tithes whiclî had been lunjustly impropriatcd by the
iXlonks. ilîesc were not restored to the parisli clergy on fthc

disSolution, but passed, in mosf cases, enfirely out of tlîe pos-

session of the clîurcli. This wvas a loss of revenue fo fli c urci,

but it is wvortli considering wheflîcr the zeal and devofion of thc
Christia îniîsty af any finie lias been in the direct or iii the

iflverse ratio to the sizc of ifs eîidowîncnt. The disappearance
of the abbofs and priors froîn the Iloîîsc of Lords, nlo doul)t

\Veaküecd flic power wlîicli flic clinicl possessed of iiictly

'fltlue-iiciiig, lcgislation and adniniistratioin i civil îniatfcrs, and

Uhc ilumber of clerical orders was greatly reduced. Hcerc Igain,
as Sui liager de (1overlcy remarkcd ta loin Touchy "Mudli

Wfighit be said on bath sides. " Six new secs werc, however, crcated

auJd from tliis tiîne iust be dated flic existence of the '' Cathiedral
C-hurches of tic Ncw Fouiîdaftioiî.'' Thli political and social

resuîts in thc crcatioiî of a new nobility have hicen already

refeî.red. to brietly, ani are fofrracun in their effects ta be

dOnsidcrcd at greater leîuflî iii tis coinnecfioii.

As ta fhe economnie effeets of flic transfer of a large ainaunt
Of land frani thc collective awnersliip of flic monasteries fa flic

Private owncership of individual nienbers of the nobilify, flic

itidividualist and thc collectivist will differ greatly. If us unlikely

that thjis confiscationi rendercd private property to any appre-

ciable extent insecure, and if must have chiccked iii the miost
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effectuai way alienations in mortmain and the agg,-randizenellt
of wealtliy ecclesiastical corporations. Probably under the

Egshsystem of entail, the estae were as littie liliely to be
freely alienatcd in the hands of the new possessors, as they hEla
been iii those of the old. T)oubtlesq, too, the old agricultUrft'
customs wvoul(l linger longest on the monastic estates, and the
transfer only liastened economic changes which were alreadY
beginning on monastic establishments, and which were inevitable
alike urider the old as under the new ownership. As far as the
inonks were skilled artisans or agriculturists, se far would their
dispersion disseminate their knowledge, and if they were skjilled,
industrious and intelligent, their services were sure to be sougclit
after. Since rnany of the dispcrsed muonks inarried, there wUld
bo a slight acceleration of the rate of increase of the populatiOlý
w'hichi must he regarded as boneficial, since there wvas not yct atiy
danger of the pressure of population on the rneans of subsistenice,
if indeed anytliing of the kind ever occurs.

The earliest systei of poor relief iii England xwas parochitî'
and a law of King Ethelred and the Witan devoted one-third Of
the tithes of the chureli to the relief of - God's poor andti eedY
men in thraldom." But this paroeliial systein soon broke clOWVf,
and was replaced by relief by monasteries, hospitals, gilds atnd
private parties, without co-operation or personal sup)ervision O
the relieved. Father Gasquet has erroneously stated that the
monks IIknew the circ urnstances of those they lielped." 1In
many monasteries an alinoner (laily distributed alms in food and
money to ail wlho came, irrespective of their needs. Professer
Ashley points out that the Il shiainelcss beggars " got more th,"
their share, while the deserving poor w~ho were unale, or alfraid,
or too sensitive to corne for relief wcnt ninrelieved. 'lli mO'11
asteries were not the only means of poor-relief, and it must i
fairness be stated that the faults of the monastie poor-relief were
for the most part as noticeable in the other agencies. There
were hospitals for the destitute and aged, and most of these wvhieb
were effieiently managed were spared at the Suppression. The
religions gilds and crafts aise had a systemi for relieving tbe
destitute of their own number, and among the craftsmen as tule
pressure was more directly felt the recipients were under Miore
careful supervision. The churches also had a "lstock" or store
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for the relief of the poor of thu panish, wliicb wvas admini stered
bY the ehurch-wardens. ln addition to all tliis there was mucli

Private indiscriminate cbarity. wlîich lîke monastie charity was
011 the whole as baneful as beneficial.

It eau easily be shown that tbe relief suipplied by the mou-
asteries wvas insufficient, as it failed to reacli ail classes of l)oor,
and espeeîally tbe inost needy class, and, wbat wvas wvorse, that
it \Vas injurions, in that it gave " sturdy beggars " a livelihood
W'tlhout wvor1•. The i-)issolntion, indeed, 1' abolisbcd a iiimber of
enltres qi apr:to, and the cessation of sncb poor-relief as

they gave. was one of the happiest resuits of the abolition of
the Illonasteries. It bas been ai'gued that the destruction of tic
rtIOnast<eries but littie preceded, and therefore made nccessarY, tue
l"lZabethaii Poor Lawvs; l)ut tbis is soîne of tiiose basty ' ,' post

h("-, ergo propter hoc " conclusions against wicb thic Iistorian
on bis guard. Professor Asbiey says Justly that " the new

Poor Law wvas called for, not iii order to renied the evils pro-
du'ed. by the abolition-so far indced as it tooki place-of the
charitable institutions of tbe Middle Ages, but to cope witlî evils
Whieb liad grown up in spite of these Vinstitutions.'' It 'viii be
8afe- to concede tlîat the D)issolution rendercd more apparent the

Po'VertY wbicb existed and ternporarily increased. the burden of
paulpelismn on the general public. But part of the monastie
ealth passed into the royal exciiequer, where it postpone(l and

PaIrtlv removed the need of increased taxation. The change of
Ownlership increased also the amount of property liable to taxa-
tion.1 So far as the change from monastic to private landlordismn
hastened the introduction of competitive rents, or brouglit waste
or com1nions land under cultivation, it mnust have dcgrade(l soine
'If the oid customary tenants to the rank of pau'pes, a loss
Whicl1 i general was probably quite counterbalanced lby the
"bUndance and clieapness of the means of subsistence due to the
greater productiveness of the new methods of agriculture.

The wisdom and justice of the suppression, the methods
adopted, the motives of Henry VIII., Cromwell and their agents,
bave thus been tue subjects of the bitterest controversy. Apolo-
gists for the suppression do not find it an easy task to defend

'411Y of the harsher features of the policy of Cromwell. On the
Other band, why did the abbots and otiier frieîids of rnonasticism

111ale no defence ? it was not because there were not suftîciently
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Jearned men ainong thcm to have done so. Was it because theY
fcit that Ho defence IVoIII( avail anythîing against Hleiry and
Cromnwell, that thcy allowed an Institution, wlîîcl (lotbtless
inany of theni loved, to 1)e arinilîilated withouit a blow struck if
its defence? D id tlicy covet întainy so nîlel tlat tiev * h1ave
left it to the cliance icîî of posterity to vindicate their iitqol
Or xvas it bec-ause the noblest and best among theni knew that
rio inatter '10w stainlcss they as individuals were, the moral
condition of theic onasteries iii the tiine of Henry VIII. \%as
indefensiblo 2 Why, too, wvas there such al wvidcspr.cmd attack
on monasteries at the tiinc of the ILeformai.tioji, niot on'1y I
E nglan(l but 011 the Conitinent 2 Ani \vywh aly aemf
asteries since l)een suppressed. even iii tiiose comiities NbIlil
at the time of the suppressionî renîajnied loyal to the Catbohie
faitit ? ihese are questions wvhieh te tardy delundcrs of Enghvishl
nionasteries wvi11 find it (lifficuit te ignore or to answcr.

Pope lPius IX. nmade a siguificant reinark on the suppression,
of flie Italian iomasteries in bis dax'. "IL was the devil's wsorIc
but the grood Lord îvill turn it into a blcssing, silice thecir destruc-
Lion ivas the only reforin j)oisilcl to tei'


